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I'... ll lR PE R , ED I TOR A.ND PROP R IETOR 
VOL U ME LI I . 
l'ROFESSIO~AL CARDS. 
H . B. AR);OU>, 
A'fTOP.'.fl'."-AT-L ... w .-\ND N(l'l' .. RY ri ·au(', 
Xo. 1 Si,utl1 High SlrN ?f. 
23.n>gly 1·0Ll')llil'S, 01110 
\'V . ~I. KOOXS, 
ATTORX EY -AT- LA II', 
Otti..::C' 0\"E.>r Kuox Connty Snvings Ba.nk 
)IT. \'EltXO'.; , 01110. 
apr2Gtr 
W ILLIA)( (), l:OUIXSON, 
AT1't)R).'EY AT LA,V, 
KIRK lll"ILD!MJ, · l'l BLIC S(l[ARE, 
:\IT, \'F.RNOX , omo. 
,v ALllO TA"YLOH, 
ATTORXRY \~ll COt:NSELLOR-.,T-1.A "·· 
NEWAllK, OHIO, 
Practices in Licking and ndjoiningcounti~!!. 
Also in the l'nitcd States Court~. Special 
alt~ntion given to the bn~ine~,;i of Rxecutor1:1, 
Atlminis1rator-:1 nnll Uuanli.s.nt-; Cvll<'ction~, 
l'etitiomi for P11rtiti~11 and l:(inveyuncing. 
Pcn~iom:1, BolWly and back pay 1,rocured. 
o.nce .North Side PuLlic Squure. bliec8i 
W. t,i, COOPER. JRASK MOOR¥, 
c uOPER & :YOORE. 
AT'fOR:SEYS AT LAW, 
109 .MAIN 8TRUT 1 
Ja1J. l, '83-ly. lit. Vernon , 0. 
G t,;ORGE w. MORGA:S, 
AfTuRNEY AT L<'.W, 
KIRK BUILDlNO, PUBLlC SQUARE, 
Mt. Vernon, Obic. 
Oct<l-ly. 
S A:\IUEL II. l'ETEIUIA:S, 
liutral t'l rt, Lire an d Acciden t lu~u ra· ce A.cl. 
Ap1>lication for immrarn.:e to any or the 
~trong, R<.·liable ard Well-known Compa-
nic:::i represented by thi:s Agenry .!!olicited. 
Al~o :~i;ent for the followi111; first-class 
Stc3nu1hip lines: Guion, National, White 
Srnrnnd ~\lien. l'a~-1agc ticket.! to or froro 
l•:n~tnml, Ireland and all p:.)ints in l~ur ope . 
at re'!ponsible rntes 
Office-Corner )laiu nml Gambier Street~, 
:\It. Vernon, Ohio. 7apr8i'ly 
PIIV S ll 'l \ !01 . 
D H:-:i. B.\trn.Y ,\: ~l' .EJ•:$. Ol?i<'e. room:? Kirk U.h.K:k, Hoo th ~itk 
of L'ubli1· H1\uan•, )It. \' ernon, 0. l'ull~ hy 
ilay and ui;..: ll rt:--~1ondc-d t<i prvmptlv. ~pl'-
cial otlict- cl:1\ ,-·1 Ul•..,d:l\·~. Wed11b 1.l:ws nnd 
i:iaturduy-1. :::-·,.,.._:ial atrt"t\1io11 ~iH·n to C'hron-
h: ni..,cnH''-l, anti di..,l'aw~ vf \\'onwn ~111d 
Cldl1lrcn. l'ri\':lh · lli-1{\l"'C'"' nnd C'otarrh trent-
e..l :ill<'Ce~sfully. :2t;apr-1f 
L IZZlf. A . 1'\"ltTl::l. 1•11Y,Wt.\:< .\XO ~nua:ox, 
OIJiPe -Coril<'r :'-lnin St. n11tl Public St1u1irc-. 
ltl'~idente, 20~ '.\Iain Slrtet. 
Ollit:clfour"' -!Jto10u..m.and 210-1 p. m. 
15marlm 
vVM. ,uL)JElt. )I. "· 
)JT. Yl•:ICW:<, OHIO. 
OFFICI•; - Jlhom No. 2, \\'oodwnnl Opern 
11011:-ic. l~e-;iclcnrc . .wt; :,;'nrtb <.:ny Street. 
dc·cMf 
D 'l:4, All\( i:XTltJl f & \IOXIXOP.f:, 
<H'1,~1c..: -Ov<>r \'1)'1t,,ttit-e, :'-It. Vernon, 0. 
Or. Aruwntrvu t'~ n.•-.idt-11(·c :! tlours ~ortl1 
vf lfi~h ::-ichool Lniltlinµ-, )lnlbt-rry str<.·rt. 
Vr . . \l,rnin gl·r in o!li1·c at ni~ht 1:,~cp tly. 
J OllX E. l~lf~Sl:-;1.1,, ~I. J>., 
8lfRl:i:ox .\\'fl Plf\'::l(CIA:<, 
Otflcti \\'c~t sid~ tif .\hlin ~lrt!tl, 4 tlt.,orti 
north ,,f Publi,• Sqn~r.-, \rt. \'trnon. Ohi(1, 
'l'eleph,Htt: No. 71. 
R.t::!illenet> Ei.:$1 (,a1uhit'r .. t11:d. 'f<•lc· 
ph•UH..' 73, :!~8{'pll'I/ 
D IC R.J. l{OHIN:SO~ 
l' II YSU'IAN AND SURGEON. 
Ottke antl rti.:1itle11<'e On Oamhicr street, a 
f(•W J.tior'!! b:a~t of .\luin. 
Ort1n· ,la ~ Wednei:11lt1.y nml SaturJs_ys 
augl:sy. 
nit . (IEOROE B . .BUN~. 
p uY~fl'(A:< ANll 8lTRGr:ON, 
R, 10 111 :i. Ro;::tr!:I RlnC'k, 111 South ~rain St., 
~fou :n Vr.K"1fl~ , OHIO. 
All profe~iona.l coils, by tlu.v or uig_ht, 
JH<,mprly re'lponded to. [June 22-]. 
R .. WEST, 
Merchant Tailor, 
Kr emli n No. 4. Eaat Side Public 
Square , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--o--
~,ALL GOODS! 
:\Ill\' .\Im I\" I :\G. 
A L•TLL Ll:\t•: OL>' FORE!(;:,; ,\:\0 
~111,:,nc :Sl'..!_!IXG;;. -- 9.:'.21~1y 
WM. H. THOMPSON & Co., 
I 'u\Df ISSION )I 1-:H!Jll.\Xl'S , 
PEARS,PLUMS,PEACHES 
GRAP.t:S , APPLES, 
Quinces, Chestnuts, Hickory 
Nnts, Drlctl Ft·uits. 
<lnidcSa.lc s 11nd Prou1ptfi4._•fnr11 s. 
(_'ousi g unH•11tl"i Sollclt"tl. Sten c il 
l'l 1lh ~s aud Shi1•1•lu 1: '1' 11.g s furn· 
b h l' d • ·r e c . 
No. 168 SOUIH WATER Sl' ., 
t:allCA..GO, ILL. 
ltcfdcn cc::1- l~I Xut'I Hank, Curnc::willc, 
Ol1i<•. Ft+~ent.11111. (iru-1-1 ,\'.. ,\ l illcr, Bn11krr<1, 
('hit,1:;0 1 JII. Oaui:;8l 
R~~FING AN~ ~r~UTING. 
E-1ti11L1h.-~ l'ttrni~hetl 011 a\>plic:1tioo, und 
1tll work K1rnr1111tn'<l. Sliup 1)(.'.lle<I ('vrul..'r 
Huml,in untl '.\full,err)' ~,~. Oive 1uc n trinl. 
.",il \':-(111 Cll.\HLES WOLl-'K 
TO LOAN. 
MOXEY nt .ij lo 7 r,er (·ent. inkrr:--t on Uhio r'urn1.... Fir"'l ;\lorl1'ngl', Long 
'l' imt', t'ull 011 or u1hlr<'~;11 · · . t '. HA.H--
n• :•1•-1•9 rou111 ·q, \\'\•-!h•y 1:1,,d, , ('1,l11n1liu~, 
{)I.it,. :.!l,iHll ly 
FRED. A. ClOUGH, 
- DF.Al,F.;1! TN -
--ANO 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
1'lT. VE11NON, OHIO. 
A~Pnl r,,r t11,• f"<'l1<hr:11"t1 
WUITE StWUG ~lACIIINJl. 
28avrl ,? 
Absolutely Pu re. 
Thispowder neyer ,·a1,e:-1. A mnr\'el of 
purity, strength iUH.1 wlwlc:,(0111cne!<". ).lore 
ccomical than the or 11inary kind~. n11d can· 
not be 51,hl in compctitio:1 with the multi· 
tude vflow test, '-hort weight a\nm or phos-
pha1e powller ::i. Sold on I.,· in tan~. ROYAT , 
ll.\i,;.1~v rowDf:r.Co .• lOH Wall street. )l_ Y. 
GodSj' l y. 
CARTERS J!r I<::=:- ===-,.. 
CURE 
Rick Headnchenml rt'lit•ve a.It the troub1€'S ind 
dent too. biliou,; .stl\te or the My~tem. ~uch a~ IJl.aine:;,..<1, Nausea.. Orowsine;:"', Olstn.·-.s ofter 
cnting . .Pain in the ~i,le, &:c. White their m11..,t 
""'"'"·"'s'i CK.,. cu , ... 
l1eadnc11t'. yet CARTER'S Lt Tt'LI! L1v.::R PtL' ~" 
i\N." equally valuable In (' ou:st1patlon. t·uriu.:-
nnd preventin~ tl11,• a.uhr.yi11gc111n1•lalnt, whiJ,, 
they also corn.·t·t all d1,.orJt-~ c,r t 1e 1:1t1,mach. 
-.timu late the liver and rciculut.-0 tho bo,,ds. 
i.:n:n it they ouly cured 
HEAD 
At'he thev would he nlruO!'lt priC'ele!(I to thO!le 
who Mufff'r from thi-; di><treN<lug complaint: 
but fortunt1tl'ly thdr j:'0<11l11E:!-.S (\pf'-; n<•t ,·wt 
lwre, and th,..., .. who Oll('f' try thf'm \\ill flml 
these little pll!'- \·nluablo iu "'-' main· wny~ thttt 
they will uot be wllliui; to do \Hthout them . 
llut after all !>iclc. llcad 
ACHE 
l<i the bane or so man_v llvf";i that ltC'N' l!I whE"re 
wt< m,kt'o our t-rE"at ~t. Our \)ills cure 1t 
v. hilt- t>theh4 di) not 
CAnT..:R·., LlTTl,E: l.JVKR P11.1.-1 nrC> ,·rry ~mall 
:n~~?' ?ri~/~:.:k~iri~[~!' ~;:t~ ~tS~~1::;n~~ 
not gri~ or pur;.:-l•, but hy tlu•ir J::'Plltl~ nction 
J1lt<a~a)l,\hou""" tl1f'm. ln, ·ial.">nt2 "lCt'llt .;; 
five for $1 8ol<I f'vf'r.,·wlwn•, <•r M-nt Loy wad. 
CA~~~ !iftDlCilTE CO., New Ye-:£. 
Small Pi l ~mall Doia, Small l'rice, 
A PERFECT 
COMBINATION 
Of harmless vegetable remedies. that will 
res t ore the whole syr.te m to healthy action, 
Is absolutely needed to curo ariy diseau 
" for t he disease t hat affects one organ 
weakens all." Paine's Celery ComPound is 
THI S PE RFECT COMfllNATION, Read 





Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Bilious -
ness, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Trouble, Female Com -
p laints, and all diseases arising from Im• 
pure Blood. 
e1, ais ror IJ. Seo tha.t. each bottle bears the Cekr:, 
Trt.U& Mark . 
WEI.Le, JUCH.t..R.D60N "' Co .• Proplll., IlurlJllgtOD, \'l 
For the Ne rvous, 
The Debilitated, 
The Aged, 
In All Complaints 
Of tho Stomac·h, .Uowch,, Linr, o.ml 
l{illncyl:I, ..Ayer·~ Pill:; aro taken with 
cxct~lleut rc~ult~. Being- purely Yegc-
tablo, they h'a.vo no ill clicttl:I, antl may 
be so.foly allmini~tcrcll to auy one, oltl 
or youug, in necll or nu u.1)(;ricnt. nnd 
cntha.rtit. l'llysieiun~, all onr tho 
couutry, prcs criu<J Ayer's .P IUs nutl 
re cowwcm l t.beui us n good 1"01J1ily 
l\fcdicine. 
"H pt,opll) wouhl ll!-4<' ..\ycr's Pills," 
,mys Col. l>. W. Uoz('l11n11, of .Fmnklin, 
Te.xns, ' 1 in <'our,i{', I.L'I you tlirtic:t, very 
many o( the sel'ivll"I ailrneut,i that co100 
from torpidity or d(•ra n~cmcnt ol the 
Jh·er and from rualariD.l inh·diOn.\$ woultl 
be iwoh lC'tl. 1 han u:w(\ ihcse pill!i 
a.l,ove a '/tU\rtu of a etutury anll know 
whereof atnrm." 
J{f>rman BringhofT, j e welr.v enj:!rin·cr, 
Newark, N. J., writt·;-.: " l'osti\ ·f>nl'~-"', 
ind11<'P1l by m.v setl<'ntar,v ha.hits of life, 
b<'rnnu:, diro11i c . A,·t·r'l4 Mil"' nfforded 
m,, spN'dY r elirf. Th eir ()('Cnsional use 
li tL'I s luco kepr. mo all right." 
Ayer's Pills, 
1'HEl'AltED IJ.Y 
or. J. c . Ayer & Co., Lowen, Mass, 
!whl by all J)(•;lli'ri In :i\H•tllCill('. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
is th oroug hly dura.ble, does not run in 
Summer nor crack in Winter. lt j,; 
w:tter, ru st and fire proof, o.ncl aclapted 
to :\ll climates. It can be laid over old 
hingles on ,it her On.tor stee p roof s. It 
co-.i-. lc:ss thnn tither tin, iron or shingle~. 
1t urn he laid by any one. 
For descriptive circular, price Ji,t and 
.:iddrcss of nearest dealer, write to 
FOR·EST CITY CllE~llCAL CO., 
7<J Walnut St., 
Cmcinn:u1, 0. OR 
:19 Euclid Ave., 
Cleveland, Q. 
Do Vo n'r Own. D ye l:nf{, a.t Dom e, 
Th y will dye everything. 'l'hey ore1old cvrry. 
where•. Price IO c. A'J)Rcka11e, Theyh0,v81HH·qu1l 
for Strengt.b , Brlghtneu, Amount- in I'nclrnll• • 
or for li'oltnn, or Color, or non-fnllinp- Qualiti, ~. 
The,- do uot- crook or •mut; 40 ooloru. }'ur 1uh: by 
J. H. \\'.\BREN, ijunety 
A F'AJIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS. AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, JWUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. *2.00 PE R ANNUM , IN ADVANCE 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 'r I-IURSDAY, SE PT EMBE R 27, 1 888 . 
SIGNS OF THE TIME S. 
In Dnukitk, 'N'. Y., forty-two Jr~h-
Americans voled for Blaine four :'\ Pnre 
llEN HARRISON'S UTTERANCES, Wha.t the Democrats of Ohio Must 
Do to Win. CARLISLE RE-NOMINATED. 
dalion for ill! prosperity nnd il• purity, 
proqperC(\ ft!ong with th em. 
TIU: F ,\ R~J EU A St' FFER£U. 
A ; l'U~ cent. reduction qa n ·17 per 
cent. lttrifl i~ 110 more like free trnde 
than wa~l1i11g yonr fac·e i~ like drown-
a~o. Xow :\ll Out three of them lielo11g 
to i\ Clevel1\lld A.nd Thurmnn club. In 
'' llnl- 'e y o u 1\ t'il;:'ht , while .}'OU 
nr P h r t•nl i:ing th e law, f.o n1 •1Je a r 
bt--fh 1·e a eo unniU f'e or Jn w -abi•l · 
in g- c iH •,:(' u s wUh nu nt }ll e al to 
red res s th <' w ron gs y on elnh 11---C.o 
b(" s nft't •r :u g f'r o n1 ?" 
Money is Needed, as Office Holders The 
Have Not P ut up as Supposed. 
C11u.uroTJ1£, 0 ., :"eph•111ber Hi.-.A 
prominent Demo~' rnt of this dty 1T-
ceived the fullo" ing letter from C'•,air-
Honor Accepted in an Elc-
quent and Witty Speech, 
ThP fllrmer -the ngricultural la1Jo1r>r 
-is the man who sufl~rs mo~t un<ler 
the present system,dt-clR red th~ spenL-
er, 'and then he referred lo N:.lnaitor 
Frye's speech in the Sennte, on January 
23, wherein it was slated that bacou 
Rnd pork, beef, Hour, butter nnd clu.·e~P 
were ns <'heap in this C'ountry R.S thr.,y 
were in Europe. '' 'l'hnt is to eay," ~tr. 
Cnrlisle Rdded1 " that the commoditie~ 
which th e farmer prodw·es aml t·tun-
pelled to sell :1...Q. nre l.'heap here a~ l}wy 
are in the paupc>r lnhor countrie. of 
Europe." 
ing yom":Self. Buffal o Bltline re ce i,·ed tully 600 Irish 
American vote~. lf iuri ::mn, il is !:la.id, 
will not gel fifty. 
Tn rl fr ,n ui , v ag e • ( 'on s hl-
[F Blaine Wl\nted to pl'otect Amerirnn 
mech ,1ni c~ ,1nd A111eric,tn workingmen, 
why did he bring 32 trnnks home fillea 
'with European goodi''? 
-~ ,._ __ _ 
;'(ow lhnt General llovey is n cnmli-
dnte for nmC'e tht• Hebrews of [ndiann 
\\ill }111\'f' their inning . Ht> bitterly in-
?<ulted their mc:e in nn nr11ly order ye.us 
ugo, 
"'illi,un T. Brown , R llHlllUfac:lurer of 
Xew Lisbon, Ohio, an old soldier and 
n lite-lon~ Republican, lu.s declared 
for ta.riff reform and ng1tin~t the Re-
pnl>lirnrl ticKt>t. 
Thi s i~ \\ hi,t Ben Hnni5on mid to a 
tom mittee of rnilroad "~lrikers," Ju]y 
2G, 1377. 
'" A dollar u day uud t wo 111eul s 
aa·e eu on g h f'or uuy workiu g -
n u,11.0 
nrnn Town send. not only re r:ponded tr, 
the r eq lle~t it contninf> d , Lnl turn-
ed it O\'er h• the <·01Tt>:Spon<lr>nt of thr 
Enquirer, with tbe hope of ~i\'ing- it n.s 
widen. c·irculation n~ p ,1~sihlP. "Thi~ 
Keen But Good Na tured Thrusts at 
Blaine and Harrison. 
lLHrn1 .:o--; 
nboul "my 
nev er once 
lrnd a good ,le,d to s,,y 
wotk in the Se11ate," Lut 
mentioned thP fourteen 
,·ote~ he c:1st in fnvo r of Chinese emi-
gration. 
T11r. c1ltlton mills of F:111 Ri\'N , )f:lss ., 
J\l'P doing !-lo pro:;p erous n lm:-:incss lh11t 
the worknwn employed ther e nre about 
to demnnd an incrense of their woges. 
It will be difliclllt to work the frce-
tr,ule sen.re there. 
S.\Y:i the Ri ch mond Di:;patch (Dem. ): 
H~\.1H.lr'cw John,;on once remarked thftt 
he llidn·t like a man wh o was more for 
liini tlrnn he w:1~ for him~clf. 
pect tlrnt. lfarril::i o11 hns t11w;1nld: Bl:\inc 
n. feelin~ :,kin to the exprc~5C( l hy )fr. 
Johnson.·• 
[111-: :-i1ringticltl Ue!rnblic,rn say~: 
"The rc:i:son that iu thi:s campaign we 
hnYC fo1-::i:aken our party to mlvocate 
the clcctio11 of Clc,·cl:111d, i:3 hecanee 
against a lir..;t mte man um.In ju~l pol-
h.:y, ~he Uepublicans hon : pitted a 
'5C<.·01ul rntc nrnn and :111 n11ju~t polity." 
J3r..\1:s1; t·ontnbutcll $1:!.i,000 . to the 
national HcpuLl1can c.1mp:1ig11 culll· 
miltcc in 1',34. lfal'ri~on h:~ been :1s-
se:-.,...~d S:.!,).OOil, ::tl;),OUO of wl1il·h he is 
::1:.1,id tu haq • pai1..l and still th e Ht!publi-
c,rns arc hernting Clevl'lnnd for con-
tributin~ $10,000 to clcfrny c:rn1pai~n 
ex pe11~c-:-. 
-'fm, :rn: nre fnrty-thrcc i1r1icle~ of com· 
nwn u,-.c i11 thi:-. 1.:o untry llpnu which the 
co n:-::umcr i~ co111pelled to p:1y fro111 GO 
7V prr cent. t:1x for socallrnl '·protec-
tion." . \ few of tliese article:; of prime 
nece;,.,.ity nrc placed on the free list Ly 
the ?ii ills bill wliile :1 !nrgt~ mrn1her ,irt.· 
rctluccd in :1 modcrHte wnr. 
Tiu: Grnnd .\rrny Unzettc i:s :H1lhor -
ity fo1· the !-tatcn1cnt thut the 1·etord~ 
,.11<,w that limier Cl(•veland's mlminis-
tnition there 1\rc ~00 m,,re vetern11 l",,ld-
ic1s holding oll icial po~itions thn.11 un-
der any former :ulmini.strntion. YC'L 
the ltrpublicnns per:-iiscntly hnwl n.hout 
Cle\'f~huul hein~ unf'rienclly to the soltl · 
icr~. 
01.:,;:. 11.\HBJ ;-O'.'. is tn 1a1li11~ OIi tlnn-
gnous i n111ntl in thP \'it>w ,it' the Phila -
t!Plphia Hel'o rtl (Intl) whil'i1 ~:ly.::1: 
111>1,e . .,, he not rr,uc•nilier how it fared 
with l;rn. K1·ott ,Lftn hl· h,ld beg:1rn tn 
li\lk (1f ·tlw l'ich lr1:-.h I.rogue> nod the 
~\\C't'l Ot·1'11wn Ht','l'lll'i' II•· ,:itnH' H•ry 
l\eHr lo;;i;ing lliC' '.IPdoral vote of evt>ry 
~ta!P i11 thr l'nion. " 
-T11i; ( ' liit·:1~,, TimP!'i reportl •tl the foJ. 
lm\ing JH>li1i1·a! tluu1J.W:'l in ~Ii co1111tic.a 
in rlli111,i,.., ~i,·ing n:UH('~ nf tlir n,trrs: 
to rlt•\·t.'lnnd, l:?1); to lfnrrhmn, V~; to 
Pr (1hihitio11, Ii:?. ln 1~) countirs iu In-
llinnn 1:tl l'luu1gc to C'le,·cb1ul, H! to 
llnni-..011 111111 11 lo proteetion . 1'(nny 
who will n,tt• for tnriff rrform dr~ire,1 
nut to hnn• their IHLilll"S puhlishrtl. 
T11.n " poli1il-1d rr, ·oll1tio11," in 
Mnin<.· t1111 u:--es 1he Roston GloLe(Dcm.) 
"rt Wfl'S a fnnny kincl of 're,·o lution ,' 
\\ ':t: •\ll 't 1t 1" ~11ys the Globe. "The Re-
pulilieans g:1i11ct.l ti!Jl \'Otes o\·er their 
,·ote of H,.,.;1, rnd 1hc Domocr:itJ gaine<.1 
1,(117-a net l\cpul,li<',111 losR tit" 1,3->-). 
The l>c111t.Wral~ would be well si,ti.sfie<l 
to li:t,·r t\1i11g:-. go j11-;t as they diJ in 
l~~f." 
T11t: a, ·cr.t;..:.C )'l';1rlr l';\nlillb'h of pro-
lel·tcd .\11a•ri~,rn wnrking111011 {1.:cn:Su:, 
of 1/"~tl) arc $:!..J.) or t,1.11 c;1('h working 
d:1y.-l~ er111l,lica11 tr.ad . 
Tht.• r:1rni11p in one year of lhc pro-
tc1 tt,d :-.t(•,11 r.iil l..in~, Andrew C'nmegie, 
were 11101·0 tliau titlec11 hundred thous-
and dollan5 ur $5,000.00 c1H·h working 
daJ .-C 11rncgic'~ co11fc::x-iion to Hon. ,v. 
L, !:kvlt. 
---------A -r a Democratic nrn!:':,.;-mecting nt 
Salem, Ya., Moudny, John T. lforris, 
Elc clo r·at- largenml W. 13. 13crry, El-
ec tor for tlinl district , !:!poke to at I en.st 
1000 colored \'Oten!. They were lom.lly 
chcnetl, aml :it tlic close of the meet-
ing: tho 1.:olorecl men nnnounccd their 
intention lo net im1epcnde11lly of tl1r,ir 
old lcndert and support Clc,·e1aml aml 
Thurm:w. This declnrntion fell in the 
Rcpul>li ca n ranks like a l,omli-..hell, nnd 
u. t,·emcmlun'- effort wn~ made to elem 
the tide but in n,iu. 
-- •-
JT is the opinion uf the (;hic:1go Uer-
uld (lnd.) tliut Gen. 1 l.1.rri.rnn mtHle a 
fntnl ndmission in his ~peech lalit Sat -
urday to the lri~h-Ameri<"ans who ,·isi-
tcd him nl fntliaMpoli a. Rays the Her-
ald : 
Uc nllowetl it to nppe1tr lhnt the lol 
of womn11 hns l,een mHdc softer und 
cu~ier under the l>rnefic·ient influence 
of lhr protet'li\'£> system, she wns still 
hurc\rnrd wilh the enre~8 of mother· 
l1ootl. li e ~l1ould hflrn insisted thn.t 
protel'tion getA up i11 the night to 
wnnu linUj'\ entniv tc-a nnd wnJki;,, the 
floor with the 1,nl,y when it c·rie~. 
Poor, Foolish Men. 
Tid e it only the aocond time In ei, ht weeb t-b.a& 
I ba,.e bad to l)Ollth m1 boots. and ,-et I had hard 
,rorll: se t ting: DlJ' bUllbaod to atve up bi! o1• bl&cklrll' 
brn1h,a11d the annoJance of ha 't'ln,r tbep&lie bla.cll· 
WI: rub li ll on bll-pa.nt-. aodadol)t 
Wolff'sAC M EBlacking 
• magnificent Dect> Dlaek Poll1la, "h lr.b tut, 
on l fen'1 boot. a. we e k, a.wJ onWWl&ll._a woal)I.. 
WOLFF .t. RANDOLPH, PHILAll£LPHIA. 
Amon~ the ncces:!ions to the DernO· 
crntic rnnks in Cincinmt.U iue Ex Gov_ 
ernor Jacob D. Cox of the Law Co1kge, 
one of the <·hief men in the Repnblicnn 
pflrty of Ohio. C:u~t:H· 'fnfel, :1. leading 
German HepnLli( ·an of Cincinnati, h ,u~ 
nlso Je clnre<l for Cle\'~l,rnd, nnd n ercnt 
many others of eqnul prmnmence in 
the Queen City. 
Tllree huml('ed memher,., lhP Cotton 
£:c ("hnnge in New ... York. wlrn \'otC'CI for 
Blnine> in 1884, 11:l.\'C (1rg:tni1.E."U it Cle,·e· 
lan,I :rnd 'l1mrnrn.n Club nn,1 will n1te 
the Demo r rnti c litktt in So,·ember. 
Mr. J.C . " '1uner 1 whl' hns kept :l 
hotel nt Edinburg , Ind. , :1ml his four 
~ons, ha.\'C nnnotmce"l their intention to 
,·otc Ior <Jlc,·elarn.1, Thurman an<l Tariff 
Reform. The old gentl<'m:tn claims to 
be still a Republican 1 but s:lys he cnn-
nol vote for the, c:.mdidatei: oml pl:\tform 
of that. purty, :,~ they h,1,·e gone L:lck 
011 the print·iplt'=s whid1 thc-y hnYe nd-
,·(){_·11,te<l fo1 yenrs. 
lion. Ridrnr<l M. ~orri~ , ex-Couuty 
Superi11tendent of:O:helby county, lad., 
who 1;ns been votiug the Jlepublicun 
tieket for nrnny year..;, has dedllrt.!d for 
Clevelnml au<l Ta.riff Ueform. (';1J\'in 
Butler, tlc head milln ju Herring'~ 
mill, nt Shelbydlle, :rn old-time Repub -
lican, will \'Oto for Clm·elaml. 
Frnnk L. Jnnewny,eclitor nf the Fre· 
doni:-in , 11. Hepnbli can paper of .Xew 
Bru11~wick, X.J. , who i.s now i11 Et1rope , 
h:is written to:\ frie1,d in that city that 
he will vote for Cle\·el:m<.1 nnd Thur-
mnn. )lr. Jnneway i!S 1.irgely intere:::ted 
in the mn1!ufacture of wall-p:lper~ and 
w:,s th e Repuhli cnn <·nndillnte for )fily-
t1r a. few yeurs ngo. 
The Oemocrat·y of '.i"rt:nton, I ml., 11. 
few dny~ ogo , ri1ised a splendid hitkory 
pole in honor of A lonzo Mansfield, ,1. 
young UepuLli cun, who h:ul :1.nnoun(·e<.l 
hi~ t.letermination to snpporl Cle\'elan<l 
"nJ Thurnrnn . The Dog been.me dirnr-
1~ngcd, \\'he n ~J it('hell Gotshall, 11.nother 
young: Repnlilir11n, climbed the pole to 
ll1c height of eighty-live feet , pliu•ed the 
tlog m po~ition, nn.:1 theu ga.ve three 
long , loud huzz:,h~ for Cleve1nnd nnd 
Thurnrnn, and nnnounred his t1P.termi-
nnLion to 8llpport the Pntire Democratic 
ticket. 
A l11rge nm\ enlhusin~tic Demo cratic 
mnl!-s 111eeling wns held in the JuHk Ht 
Delplio~, Oh io 1 lu-.t week , :nldresl'leR he-
i 11g deli vere(I 11 on. ({. )I. ~tt.ltzglll>er, the 
DE:rnocr,1.li«:' l'1lllditlnte for Cong:res.~ and 
J. U . \\'"1trd ,.r Dl•lpho~ .. \fr . \\'nn1 h11s 
for thirty yenr:,, l>tf'-11 tUl nrdet1t H.epnh -
linrn, Luthe hns Lel'ome di~gu,;l~I ,\·ith 
the~- o. p., RlHl hn~ {'Orne ou t for Cle\·e-
hmd nntl Uefurni. 
The grievtull'e committee:_;. of the 
:Xorthweste-rn, Rock bhrncl and Ilur-
linglo11 Rnilrond met nt Chicll.go. ~f'pt. 
15, nml ngreed tu support C:eneml John 
M. Ptt.lmer , the Demo<.' l'1ttic ('nndidnt(' 
for Uovcrnor. While it wn:-. not ,·oted 
to st11ml :-1olidly by Cleveland, intense 
ho~tility Hgnin.!--l l nrri .wn wa.s dcn•lop-
c<l, owing to his rec ord during tlu· mil-
rond troubles in 1877 . 
Rev. )£cCownn, pnstor of ~Iethodi st 
Episl·o1,nl C'hur<·h :tt Elirnb ethtown, 
lnd ., has renounce d R epnblicnni~m. 
nnd ded1ned his intention tn ,·ote for 
Clevclnnd nnd Thurmnn. 
Jnmee D. Rhoad~, of Del:1,ware coun-
ty, Pa., an e:cte11sive manufa cturer, 111-
W"l.)'S a !ending Uepublic:1.n, has come 
!>UL boldly for <..:le\'clnnd, Tl1t1rnrnn :111<l 
T,1riff Ueform. 
)fr. Henry \V. Ri<'linnle, 1l1e c:1~l1ier 
of the .\thlS Dank of Dostun nml ,, man 
"h08e wcnlth i,., in lhc neighborhood of 
n million, h:,.., nlw:iy:; been a sl1\unc h 
Repuhlil'.n11 , b11t rrcsiJent 1~Je,·cl.rnd':; 
starnl on the tariff :mt.I fbher.'" ques-
tions won his ndniirntiou iuul ,then lus 
hcurty Htpport. Tlie Demo crnta n.re 
reccidnb mnny similnr nccc~~ion!'O. in 
Mn~~nchu.:,Clle-. 
The Irh:1h Int.lcpendent Associ.Ltiou of 
New York, numbering over one lhom.;· 
and \·otcrs , who supported Blaine in 
1884, han~ declnred for Clcvch1.n<l :1nd 
T,uiff Reform. This, alone, will 111.tkc 
a change of two tlious,rn<l in the City or 
Xcw York. 
James Sulli,•a11, a life -Ion~ Uepubli 
can, n goo<l soltlier and 1L wealthy busi-
oc~::t man of Duukirk, Jml. 1 announces 
hio inlenlion of YOt111g for Cle,·elnn<i 
nnd 'l'hurm:rn. JJe s,iys he lws been 
better trentc<l :,s a soldier by the Demc · 
crntic Administmlion thun by the Rc-
publi<.·an, 1\11<l t\i,,t e,·cry true ~oldier 
ought to support Pre~ident Cleveland nt 
the coming election. He Lhinks that 
the soldiers' inter~ts nre better tnken 
{"t\l'C of under Cle\'el1111d':s A.dministrn-
tion th:m they h:l\'e Leen under any of 
its predeC'CSSOf8. 
E. H. Alle11,1t H.epulilicnn nnd Presi-
dent of the ·Knnstt s City llonr<l ofTrnde, 
who had frequently been mentioned ns 
1L ('1rndidnte for Congrr:l'I~ hy the J1("pub-
liC"nns of his di.slrict, hn.s just returned 
home from a nine months' tour in Eng · 
lnml n pronounced 'l':lriffRPform Dem-
onat. 
The 1dJO\·e is 1m extrnet frorn 11 speech 
mnde. by I!en IJnrd.s{•ll, the Hepnbli· 
c:1.n cttnclitfote for 1-,rt-Sillenl <lttring the 
great milroml strike of 1877. 
fn ~renking of tlii~ remA.rk of Hnr-
rison , the Pitt~hnrgh Po~t 1'ny~: 
'fhe rem ark lh:1t "a dollar n ,fay nnd 
two me.-tl~ are enough for n.ny workil]g-
m:tn," wn,..., made in a rubti c Epeech, 
reported ,~ml :1.Jlnwed to <::tn.nd for years 
withot1t contrndi1·tio111 )Ir. 1-lnrrison 
hPing ri1lher prPvcl of it. 
· ' \1:er e I th e G o n ~ruor. I ' d ror ce 
tho se 1u e u lm e l£ to "' orl.: or s hoo t 
th..:•111 OU th e SJJOt. " 
The nboYe is whut Ben Hnrrison : the 
J:.rpubl icnn <.':1mlill,1tc for I>residcnt, 
t"c:tid in:\ s;.,ecch i11 lh/7, in regnrJ to 
the men wh o were engagell in the C"rent 
railro:ul ~trike uf that year. 
What the Chicag o Tribune, the 
Lee.ding Repu blic an Pe.per in the 
N orth-west Says : 
Hlla.rri s ou ts bnt e d in Califor• 
uin , b ee n u se h e 1·ot e d rO U llTEE~ 
'l ' IJI ES n g uiust th e r(l s tri('tion o f 
( ' hiu esc ilnu1i g rat io u.· ' 
CAMPAIGN NOTES. 
Th e Chicago Herald ( !nJ. ) snys: 
P13rsoually Harrnoon, wl1i!P. in Congress 
was a, mor5l pe1._isteul spoils Senator. 
He wa~ nlwa.ys ,1t work for his irie11ds 1 
,rnd his :1cti,·e :-itruggle for ofiiccrs pro-
\'Okell the <:-:lrc:1~m £'\·en of Bl:iine, who 
011cc s11id: ·'Why, liarrh; on lH\S np-
plied rur 1hirle l' ll more Con~nlehips 
than there arc ou the whole :ist. 11 
.. Ok.1-Saddlc-L:igs" )[cD onahl e:.ty~ 
the Democr,,ts in lndiun:1 arc lhor-
0t1ghly org :rniz ed and h:.umoniom:, thnt 
thf')' will poll lheir entire vote, and tl1at 
a majority of the formers nm! work-
ingmen of the ~tatc are agninst the 
Repulili ca n ticket. 
The Philndelphi,- Re cord (Dem .) 
asks: If in the homes of the apostles 
and Ueneficin.rie~ of the protecti\'e tnriff 
the late Stntc elections have reiultcd 
in little nr no gllin !-!ince lSH, whnt is 
to he cxpr>ctecl when th e vic tims of the 
lllriffin the \\' c::t s:hn.ll be henr<l from 
in Xo,·cmbcr? 
Th e Chicng:n Hcmltl (Dem.) is as n 
rule con~rn·: \tiv~ in thr expr&:::-ion of 
its politil'il.l op'.nion~. It ~,1.ys \'ery for-
e,hly: 
Th e re -t·le-cti1,n.5 to C,.)llgrL'3S of rl'hfl s. 
D. Ree,). of Miline-, uw:it be rcgnrc.fod 
:\.S ll. 1111.tional t.':11,unil\ ·. Mr. HeP,I hiB 
lwen onP of lh e m11it unt\11g-~i11g foe:-
of brill re-ft,nn in l11c flftidh Cong-re~s. 
He 1s Lrilli1mt, cloqnent 1md nmwrup· 
ulou ~ nncl dp,·oted to the t'!enic<.~ of 
monopoly. He i~ i\. younger BlninP. 
The Bo~tnn Glohe n~k1': \\'hat is the 
mattel' wi,h Chirnnf'e)' :\£. Ueµ ew ? 
Ha~ he h>1.d n fulling out. with the un-
crowned kin~ ·t Rince his rPtnrn from 
Eurnpc he hn"l been l:tlking it1 n wny 
thnl help,. Clew·lnnd Rn<l hnrl:-- llnrri -
son: :uHI Cirnu1wry is too rle,·er n. poli -
tir i1m to (lo th:tt nnintentionnlly. 
ThC' Chicn~o Hernltl si,ys: The mind 
of the Pre~ident, however, cle:11.:. with 
the urgC'nt need of the hour. Thul nee,1 
is lo reduct.~ ll1e ~urpJu.:, llm .mgh the 
diminution of tnxes on 11rcP:5,-itie~. To 
this conh~ntion the 1-•re ... iclent of th<' 
enited 'tate~ gives I\ dutiful, ('Qtlrfl-
geous ond unqun.liricd support. 
The Phifadelphi:l Rctt0rcl ~ny~: 
There is one thing 1lbout the !~resident's 
let1er of ncceptn.nre thnt will impr~s 
the re,1t.ler fa,·orahly. There h; no cl:tp-, 
trnp or passion about it. The heat of 
the cnmp:iign has not . rni,-.ed Grover 's 
temperature. He i!'< n8 cool :inti <'nlm 
ns a ::\fay morning. 
The Knn:5:\S City Times s:lys that nt. 
the very 1.i,11e thnt Gen. Uorrisou wns 
declaring that thc~e poorly-f)(lit..l work-
men were recehi1,g w:ige~ enough, he 
was himself nltorney for th~ 0. & M. 
Railroad co., with ll s,,lary or s:m,ooo :t 
yenr. 
Some little thinbrs are well <lescribet.l 
Uy a Democrntic cxn.}rnnge: 
_\ little Whi;.; ant.la little coon, 
.\. Hittle Chine~ ~crved too soon, 
A little lie nnd a little dirt. 
.\. little Blaine and n. bloody ~hirt, 
.\ little whisky free or lftx. 
Ucar Ulankcts , clothing. wool anti flax, 
.\. heavy lax on workingmen-
Those are tl1i11g-s to boost in lien . 
Ca11did1lte U ,,rri:-1on '=s eloquence 
nncnt artifici:11 butter nmusel:5 the Sa.,·-
nnnnh Xe,\·~, which journnl ~oes 011 to 
say: "The manner in which he nsoi<ls 
the dis cussion of whisky nnd tobacco 
in dii-cussing the internal rc,·enue, 
·1.mchlwells on oleonrnrgarine, i.-:. some-
what lnughaUlc-p:irlicul:.uly when it is 
remembered lh:1t lhe gremrn derived 
from tbe oleom11rg11ri11e tax is not 
sufficient to luhricnte the smnllcst 
wh~el in the machinery of Govern-
ment, and the tnx on whisky nnd to-
bac co is tremendous. 
The \Vnshington Rnndfl.y Gazette, 
straight ont Ucpublican, snys: "Ir the 
Republicnn pnrtr r111rnol Sllt'l'eed with-
out rnaking n. liltlc Goll on wlwt>ls of 
Jim Blninc, then il ought to nnJ. will 
be d1m1netl." 
The ~ew York IIernld says: Yon 
tnlk ahont nn expedition lo Central 
A fri<'n to find ont who the ,rhite 
Puclu~ i.:s '! 'fhnt id well enongh. But 
it wouldn't hold n eandle to R.n expedi-
tion \\ hich r,ught to he set on foot nt 
once to dis.c1wer who Hinrison is. 
is tl,e only proper wny, " .... aid the gen-
tlenrnn,' to rniee a political campaign 
fund, anti I rru t"ct l111t every Dt""mnt·rnl 
and e\'ery otlier votPr who h:1~ Lhe he!-'lt 
intereil:t$ of the rountry :tt hP:ut will 
re~pond with out waiting for it prrsrn1nl 
appe:1!. All tlrnt i~ ll('Ce,: . ..:.nry i5 to ur-
g:i1.nizc the \'Ole and in..:truct the people 
AS to how th ey can L<'st c,m'-er,·e lhcir 
interest5j n.ml if C:H·h one will con trio· 
ute hi mit e to thn L ent.l, we (.':111 rmleem 
Ohio ft-om the dominntion of Tru5t.; 
aml monopolie3 and th e politicnl le:id-
er=s who ~tnuLl in with tlH'lll an<l receive 
their quid pro quo in the :,-:.h:ipc of 
omcc and pl:\cc." 
TIit; u:-rn:n OF ('U \llt\l \X Tl.\W~~E:-.u 
I:--~lS follows: 
01110 ST.\TE lJi:~o n.\TH : Ex. Cmn11ni;r . l 
CoLnrnL·"', Omo, ~epkmbt•r !I, l~S . ) 
DE.\R Sm: The issues inYoh-cd in the 
present :Xi,tionnl campaign arc of ,·it:11 
interests not only lo y onr-:.clf, but to :lll 
those who arc dependent upon yon for 
care nml support. \\'h:\t e,•er reduction 
can be m:ulc in unneces.'!a;y ;UH.l Lur-
den!:iOlllu taxation will rellound to your 
Uenelit. .. 
To orgnnil~ and l'nrry on th0. c:1111-
paiJ{n snN·e~sfully in·.-oh-es t~lC <lis-
bm·~emcnt of :1. <.·011::iiller;1.Lle ~u,n ol' 
money in legitimate anJ 1111a,·oid:\ble 
exp enses for Or!!ani1.aiio11 :rnd the dis-
tribution of political litcrnlltre. Our 
opponent~ :ire nlrc:1dy supplic<l with 
:unple c,impnif!ll funds contributc<l hy 
the Trnil't S :.md monnpolie:-; thnt h:t\·c 
suddenly ,,ccumnbted \'a,;t we:1lth hy 
menn::; of oppre:-,:..:i,·ely l11J!h anti dis 
crimin:Hin:• L·u:1tio11, which ~o !-:Ort'ly 
:dilicl.:!, the grf':tt mi\.::'S of the lJCoplc :111d 
:1hridges the opportunitie-- of rhe 
J..\fiORI:\'(, .\:-.D 1snn-THI.\L n~.\S~.i~. 
The Democrac,, ron..:.l'i(nl~ (>I' the rec· 
titntlc of ib 11ri11Ciple..~. cn11 only appcnl 
to the pOfJlllflr he:ut for tho 11ecc-.s,1ry 
tu mis to su cc ~,.;fully org:rni:1c the peo-
ple aµaintt these Tn1st,. an J nlOnupo· 
lie:5. You are re~pectfnlly requested to 
contribute ~l to the eause of Demo c-
racy and relief from unjust :rnd unncc-
e.~,uy tax:1tio11, forwarding the s~tmc 
to the und ersigned nt Columb11~, Ohi o. 
The 1mpre~ .... ion hns gone :1bro:1.<l that 
the Fe<lera.: otfit"·e-holderd of Ohio h,w e 
made lar~e and :1mplc ton t-t.·ibu-
tions for ca mpaign purp ose~. Thi .... i-.. n 
mistnkc, as i~ folly t!how11 by the cor-
re~pondenrc on file nt the ~<' lic>n(!qt1ar-
tc11-i. In too many l'fl.SC~ they fr<>l that 
they h,n·e 
)I.\OE ,\ Gln:.\T 8.\CIHFll'E 
I n arcr-ptin~ lh<' ollici:1.l po~ilion~ thry 
holi.l anti, thc•rcrorc, mu:,;.t 11(' lnr~<'h· 
exl'u::ed :rom ext1~11<1i11~ m:\terial ai;I 
for lcgitinrnlc expen<litn rP~. lt i~ rmi-
nentlr propf'r to flppe,\r to thr gn'nt 
TJemocmlir party or Ohl o imlivi1l111tlly 
and ('ollectivel,r to join in r<,ntrihntin~ 
n :-111nll :-um, wltkh, will a!tl in nrnkiiw 
rc,·emlA rPforrn h·inn111l1.tnt in Ohio. 
\\ ·e hn,·E" i\. popullltinn of ~i.,ty 1nil-
111ions. ln J~~I the a11wmU. or tnritr 
ta\'1ttio11 w:\:3 ~:!1:!Jlf)0 ,000, or ~J .. 1:; l~1r 
e:1.<"l1 1e~0n :11 the- l'nitt'f.1 Stnt<.·~. In 
ntltlition to yourself nl IP:\-.t thrr<· 1wr-
:-nn,;i; nrc wholly or 
l' .\R 'I JAJ.I.Y Dl-:PES IJEXT l'POX YOl. 
F'or su pp o rt , irnd you 1u·p t.·ompc-ll<'1l 
to hear their shariJ of thi~ tn'\'.nlion, im -
pn~ing not 1('~5 tlrnn $14.1:.! of thi~ t:H,l-
tion upon you. C:rn yuu not 1\lford l1l 
conlril,ute $l townrd ~ccnring relirf 
from :1. y,orlio n of lhi:i; burden, which i'-
wholly unneces..-.a.ry t:1.xalion nml goc~ 
into the trea::;ury :\s :i snrp111~ to tlestroy 
industrial pro~perity and put the m:1~.;e~ 
of the pcoplP :it the mrrry <,f the 
money ~hn.rks. \\"c hope yon will 1101 
only «:'onlrihnti:- yourself, hut indll<'C 
yM1r nei_g-hhors to <lo th e sn111c. .\ ny 
:unc,lmt will be n.cceplaLlc. Yery rc-
spectfnHy your:., .J.\s. D. Towiu:~m , 
f'hnirnrnn, 
New York is Surely Democratic . 
From th e Bnslon Uernltl. Jnd.) 
Il11t tlie most import.mt fact ol all 
remnin · to be considered. It i::s that 
:\'c w York i.:, tl. Democr:ttic Sl,1tc. Thi:i. 
fact wn · tested in HIB,i nml :1g:lin in 
ts~;. .'i .. t th l' fir:<:t llfllllC'd lime the Jn -
depen-lenl ,·otc wa:,;. cnt ii cly :1g:1i11~t tlic 
Dc mo c rnt::;, the ProlliLiti onists ,·utc• wa~ 
!-1mllller th:m iL is likely to he this year, 
aml yet the S•f\tC was carrird for the 
Dem ocrats Oy i\. plnrnlity of 11,1:;i . ln 
1887, meeting with ~till grciLter difficul-
tie s, in fact, with n Lab or ,·ote to c.:ontend 
agu.iu~t running up to the hea,·y figun ~s 
or 70,0->5, the Dem ocrnts etill til1cceed-
ed uy 17,077 plurality. Th ese Jigurcs 
:\fforcl strong indication ilint the Dcm -
on:1t..s cnn go alone nml carry the 
State, if th ey ,ire united. Th e i'0,000 
LnLor ,·otes of Inst yenr were douhtle1-~ 
nearlv nil Demo rrats, or rcprc.~cntec.l 
men i10t likeh· to act with the Repul.Jli-
c:1.n party. ·The Dern ocn1.tic 1>n.rty, 
while the J>rohibitioni~t~ p:i.rty h:1s it~ 
recent proportion=s, i:5 ,,pp,1rently in a 
clellr majority in theSti1.tc. 'l'he Pr ohi-
bitionists ,·ote mtty be Eomcwhat. reduc-
ed, Out it would be slrnr.gc, indeed, if 
~my gnin to the Rcp11blicnns from thi.s 
quart-er were 11ot more ti1an ofl':-set Ly 
the ,·ot c that goes to the Democrat,; 
from Uie indep endc-nt Ucp ulilil' ans. 
\\'hen you feel your :-.trenJ.!th i~ failing, 
In some strnnge, mysteriom , w1,y, 
\\ 'hen your cheek is f:llowly paling, 
And, " poor thing ," the neighl>or;-;sn.v 1 
As they look on you with pity, · 
To the near C's.t drug !-lore send, 
.\t the enrlicst chn n ce 1 nml g<'t a 
Bollie of the Rick Man' s Fri<·ml. 
You will geL whnt you wnnt by n.sk-
tn~ for nr. f'iel'('('' ~ Golth•n l\fcdiral 
Discorery. This mrtli<.'ine tone~ up 
and in\'ij!orates the wc>:,kcn<'il 8p•!(>lll 
hy purifyin g th(' blood anti rp1-1tor ing 
los t vigor. 
Honest Allen 0. Thu1man. 
The Detrnil Xewe ( [rnl.) ha s thi8 \'C'ry 
tmc thing to SHY of 0111· DPlll O{'mlic 
eanclidatP for the \'ic e L'1·e~idenry: 
Co\'IXGTO~, KY., ~ept JS.- Th ere wMi 
,~ Jnrg:e attendance of ~pec tat ors nl the 
Democ mti<· Convention for the Sixth 
Cong,c~l-l-ionnl di~trict , h eld here to-
d1ty. The reeult WM , of cou~e, a fore-
gone concl usion, anJ Lhc ~pecch plac-
ing John (L C:1.rlisle in nomin:ltion 
n.g-nin found a l'C!-:ponse in the mi· 
l,onnded cnthu.r.i.in!-sm ,,f tho;::e pre:--ent. 
The nominntion ,vaB made by :tccla111n-
tio11 amid cheers th:\t were redoubled 
when Speaker Carli8lc 11ppea.rccl and 
wns iutro1lu ccJ. 
)Ir. Cnri1sl<\ in c.:xprt.'::sing: his thank!'l 
for the ndion of the Dcmocmcy of Ins 
~li5"-rkt and :1r<"eptii1g-the 11omi11:ltion, 
lt>ok oe1..·:1sio11 to explain Llrnt his t.lutics 
;1t "· ;1..,.hingt,m 11rc\·cntctl hi111 fru111 
gi\'iug mu..:h :lltcution tl> his uwn tli-,-
trict. Ill • then s:litl: 
··Tlit? gn.:at question before tiii~ cou11-
try is the {tue=stion of federal taxation. 
It makc:5 but little diJI'ercn..:e whether 
I nm elected to Co11grc~s or not, lu11 it 
i,.:,of m·erwhclming import,111cc to the 
people that the 1wxt Hous e of H.epre-
~cnt~tti,·cl'i ~hould be Uemorr;1tic (ap· 
pl.iu.-.e) :rnd that the next rr e ... idenl 
,hould he a Democrat al,o. (Cheer,.) 
The Rcpublil·nn party has l'ho:-:en for 
it.ti :--1:tml:tnl-bean .•r )lr. Harri .... 011, n. rc-
-:pednhh , l:1wyer of Irn...liannpoli~, for 
Pre,-.ident, am.I for \'i ce i»re-.ident Le\·i 
P. "l ortnn, n. ,·cry rich banker in ,V:-tll 
~.treet. The De1l1oc.:r:uic p:u-ty 11:l.!'i :--c-
let.'ted the true :lnd tricd 1 the 11011-cor· 
runtiLlc l'rc .... illenl v;ilo now lills the 
di~lir, the man who hib hron~ht thP 
:ulministr;\lion b:\1.:k to the w:1y~ uf the 
con:--titution aml giren t•> thi:: pco\>le a 
l'le:m. conf;en·nti\·e and fa:thfnl al min-
i~tmtion nl' the l.tw::;. (Chee,~.) \\'ilh 
him they ha,·c :t1---odatecl :\Ir. Th11r-
man-(rhcer:-:)-who fur 111imy lo11i:;-
yc;1rs h:1s l1ct.•11 the be:st :\ttd true.~t rcp-
rc:-.cntatire of our \\"(',.:tern Uemoe-
l"~SEl'E..":-i \R\' T.\X \TIOS. 
'1 r. Cnrlisle then proceeded to a 
cu~:-:ion of the relations of the 
diis• 
two 
J;l'ent partie~ in the cnmpnign, prefac-
ing hi~ remark.:. hy ~1\yin A": 
1
' J w:1nt to t:i.11 your nttention to th(' 
on·rwh('lming imporlnnr(' of llrn grrnt 
•111e:-:tin11 whil-li i~ n•1W }Jr<'1-entl·d for 
dt•1·i~ioll of the pPoplt>, and f ,•011gl'f\lll-
J:ite y <H1 (lll thr f:H't that at l:u::t, nfter 
many ]011~ yC'ar~ nf '-trn~ glc•. WP l1n.vc 
g-ot lhi~ fairly :md :"<Jllnrely hPforP the 
1H·ople. (Chc•er:..). It. 1s cll'C'lurcd in tlw 
Drmrn·r,lti(' pbtf,lrm lh:1.t 11m11·(·.:i,;i!\ry 
t.lx:ttion i-; Hnjn~t tax:ltion, :\ml hy th:\.t 
tl1•,·l:tratiu11 tlw J)~nlfu rntit- piuly will 
~1:1ml tJr fall in this l'on lP~t. Lit• then 
re\·ipwnl tllt' histor.'" of the Pnrpl ns nml 
expl1d11r,I lhe Lnifl' revi~ion pnliry of 
till' ;11l111i11i trnt iqn •lf tlu• nntionnl De 
nHH'l':w~·. I le ,1,id tlMt utl1t• Hepul,li ~ 
<'an p,uty h1\~ "llll1St1tnti:1lly dN·l1ut 11} in 
it~ plHtfurm,-1. in f:nor of rNh1tinK th'=' 
n~vt•mH' J.y inne1,~i11~ thf> l11 "'<' 
( 1,nu).!;hh-r and 11ppl1w!'le.) 
111 .. \1'.lri:F. ,\:,;I) l'IU\ '. \ 'IE AFFAIR~. 
.\ fll'r a hri,•f reYiP" of the H.(ipuhli-
c:rn po:-:iition on tho tnritr question Mr . 
('nrlislr ~uhl: " In 11ddition to t:1e f:wls 
thnt th iii sy~ te m uf l1t"<11tion is impo~in~ 
enormous anti 11nnc•cp~sinry hunlens 
upon the pl'Opl1·, thnt it h:is :t('C't1mula-
tetl in tlw 'J'ren~ury l:\rge sum~ of 
me,ney which ought lo he in the hands 
of tho~r who enrn il by their lAluJr nnd 
~kill, it ia the p:urnt or truRt nml cnm-
hinntion n.n<l com:,pimcy to contro l pro-
duds :rntl prier~ of the nccc5:-inry :lr· 
ticle~ whi<'h the p<'op1o :1rr l'ompellC'<l 
to u~c . \\'hen I ,;.ce ~Ir . lllninc , who 
seems to be 1110 mouth-piece of the n e-
publii-n.n pnrt.y, h:1.-; given qun...;ii ntlnr~P-
ment at lc:lSl, to the~e monopolies, I 
l,elim·e thnl wh en :t nrnn ntten<ls hi!'i 
own funeral he ought lo br nllowc1l to 
go al the head of the proce!-,:sion. (Ap -
plau.sc nnil laughter.) But it see m:-; Mr. 
II ~rrison h, not to enjoy tlii 8 prinlcg('. 
(.\ppluu~ c.) ::\Ir. JJh1inc 1~ the ~rent 
t·en trnl ligurc in Lliis cnmpai~n, l\llll he 
1clls !he people, in the face of lhe plnt-
form of Iii~ p.:.u'ly, i11 the face of th<' (le -
cl:11·:Hions of hi:-; political friend.-; on tho 
~lnmn and 11eig:hLor:;1 th·1t th~{~ trns~ 
are JJTivn.t ntfair:-; in wliich 11citl1er the 
l'rc. .. idc11t or anybody else lin~ n11y par 
licular J·ight to int<.•rfcrc. (.\ppli1LbC 
n.nd lnughtcr.) 
JIJ'rfl:\' (i TIIE J'1.l')IL:I) KNH,IIT. 
·'.Xow, gentle men, ~lr. Blnin e hna 11ot 
l.Jcen occup ying n. very good pwiition 
from which to \'iew the intcrc s~ of Lhc 
Amcricnn workingman, farmer or con-
tillmcr. The top ot .Mr. C11rnC'gie's 
l'ctach, ns it I.Jowled alon~ with itt; liver-
ic...l outride rs over the hills of Scotlnnd, 
is not "good pl1u..:e from which to look 
:1t the interests of.\ mericn. {Applause.) 
Xor arc th e festal ]mil• nf Cluny Castle 
a ,·cry good point cithC'r. (. \ppJ:w;;e .) 
~Ir. lll:\inc hnd bettel' st:,y ;\t home or 
sta.y llbron<l- onc or the o ther. (Cheer~.) 
!Jail he come here lo hi own country 
an d mingle,! with the farmer", with ti1e 
consumci:;, with the laboring me11 of 
the lnnt.11 he wonld have :L far better 
opportuni ty Lo know what they desired 
than he could poseihly hnve dining 
n11d "inin g- with the nristocr,,ey of 
Europe." 
1'.\UIF'I•' .\XU \\'.\(.;J-:8. 
" But. how is ii/' ).Jr. f'arlisle 8.1:'ked, 
" with the thing s whirh the farmer is 
<'Ompelled to hu)"! Are tln~y 1\.8 ch(>:lp 
here as in Em ·oµe? ?{o. You nrc- suh· 
jeded upon c,·ery one of them, if thPy 
ar c imported, to nn n,·ern.ge of 47 1-10 
per cent, nml on the rest !he m:mufo.~-
turer hns the opportunity to acM the 
1mmt• percentag-e to hi~ price, n.ntl in 
many C"ll!-:C!; he <loes it in the name of 
Amcriran lnbor, profe~.;e<l}y in the in-
U';e:,t of .\.m eriC"i:.n indtBlry !lnd lo 
promote the good of the .\mcric:nn 
people, because, Ile Rnys, thnt you must 
enco11rnge the1-e indu~trirs and ~he 
employment to as Jll:tny 1nhorl'rs :is 
p~il>le." 
J'n conclu:--ion .\Jr. C:irli~lc . poke 
~lro11gly in 1.·ommeuU11tion uf l're:-,illCllt 
Clc,·cl:1111.l·s atlm'.11i~trntion, cnthu"'ins-
tic appl:1nsc :i.n<l prolo11~c1l clicer~ fol-
lowin g his clofling words. 
POLITIC AL H OT-SHO T. 
"l'nncce&;:try t,tx1llion is unju~t t.ax-
ation,n say..:. Pr e,.;i<lent lcvclam l, nnd 
cn?t'Y fair-min,lc<l 111,111 will t•mlor.,c> 
the t-,Cnli111c111. 
Th e F :,r111C"N1 .\ll i:mce, uf )linnt.·"'ot:11 
ha .. ,;; bolted the Hep11Ulicon nnmination'-
nml mnny of it:--nrcruhcrs will ~upport 
the Democrncy. 
~ ow why <loc~ tho Hcpublfr:rn p;irty 
want lo ren1ovc t:t\:\.'!-i on whi-,ky, an,I 
continue them on l;l.rnketi:-, t..•lothing:, 
l11mher 1 ~alt :i.nd ~uch n<'ce-.~arit..:.'? 
The c:1ttlc JUen nre getting re:tdy tn 
fight the Beef Tru~I \\"h ere Jo the 
J)(klr t.:OllHllllCr:-; 1•1,mf" in' 1 
The In~ttr ;UH'e )f en':-. Cle\·cbntl :\1i'tl 
Thurman Club will in:--n:P l,ur l':\lllli-
dtltC:-.' ckcti,rn. 
If C'hi 11e~c B u hall llt~cn ;\ I '. 14. 
~c-nator he wunh1 h:ne ,·vtcil n~ain~t. 
the Chine,-e Ji\ c ycarlj cx1.·h1..:ion Lill. 
You know llen \'Ote<l H time~ ag:ni11~t 
tlic :--::une 1,ill not long ag-o. 
.\n exchnngo bre:,ki1.oul thu:-,ly: 
1 ;ooJ. )fr. Blaine, we're glad h> hear, 
In foreign lo.ndi re~a.ined hi youth; 
·-ri<:i \li1y 1l1al lie di,ln't l~nru, 
W aile be wnt l!Olle, to tell tlH• lnllli, 
" I.Pt 11:,,; :--pet\(1 th11..•1-111rplu"' r,( :i..Xl\tion 
:tm l we l·:\rP not who pny~ th,• t.nr ·" 
i~ the n~otto of th<' lkpnl ,lirAn . 
'l'lw Phih1d elphin. Tim,., n•m1nk 
th:tt in U1e (·n:--c of .Moi1u~ it jg h1 g:in· 
ni11~ to u11pl·,1r tl11H th1• BbinP lu·n i 
up to hr,r Ph\ trkk of ,•n(·kling <l\'t•r :\ 
d1i11a ( t!I!:, 
Tht ' tariff i~ i-till a t,u . and 1\.li 1111' 
'lophi--try im1 1 nl•"I nlll 111:tk(1 il 111,th· 
ing t•bi• . \1 111 t 11rP 1·u1111tn· ,lt 1n:u11l tt 
rt"1lt1di1m of hu:,lti1111, 
Tb~ l,nll l111ttn plnnl. 111 tli1\ H1•pt1l1 
li1•nn i,lntform 011t.;hl tn 111rn ("\'Pry tll•· 
C'Pnt He 1ml1li<"nn fornu,r in llu~ t·t11111try 
ni,min:--t llw lh •pnhlil':tll party. 
lfnrrb on i~ rdtll~ntly nfr:1itl of .Ji111 
Blain e . He en<lor~e,1 Pn· ~L rh 1 ,·t.:l1m,I'~ 
po~ition on the Ci\'il ~ervil'P, the Trn11L~ 
nn<l tl1e fi~h<'ri{·~ r111e!l:ti1>n:--.. 
J t l. 8ll~pect<.'tl that Ill;LinP tloc 11ot 
w:mt l1 1trri~o11 Plt'<: t .. 4 ,1. ~uch :l n•,;ult 
wouhl hP n tPnifit • ~l:t.p 11t Blnill(> him 
srlf. 
\\'hen the Pr eQitl nt r<•ft'rri11.1; tel thl• 
high-protrrtio11 1 frN 1 -whil"ktly plllnk of 
th~ n~pttl,lil 'IU\ )l:lrty, l'l'IUArk. '·Tlit•y 
:1:-1;k for 1irt>:td nnd tht'y :n1• g-i\'("l1 :\ 
i-1.lone,'' lw .,•,·i<lently me,rns :1 .... tone jug 
J' or nothing is phliner tlrnL it i..: not 
m ore thnn onr~ in hnlf n. century thnt 
the people han ~ the opportunity of 
choo~i ng r-m·h a man I\~ GroH'I' CleYC·· 
laud to rule over them. 
Senato r Stanford 's Singular Affliction. 
Tl 1e ,vn • ..,hingl.Qn J' t lin.s tho foll(),\'· 
lowing:: Xcwli l'o111cs from Europ th;1L 
~cn:,tor Htnnforll, who lin:,,; 0Ce11 tlu•ro 
for ~01111" ti111<', i!-1 th(' deti,u of an t ':'<• 
lrnor<lininy tli.-ca;;l', JI tau nut ,...,lC'eJJ 
when lie wnnts lo, nnd Ill' <.';\11 1ol keep 
nwakc whe11 he wants to. !J c l':m 
hardly e ,<'r be sni<l Lo Le awake nnd 
hardly C\'er 11~leep, Uut pcrpetunlly os-
cillating between tho two conditions. 
He t1oes not sle ep more th:rn :i. minut e 
or two nt a. time ( if be may t·ull it 1:1lee!' 
for want. of :i O<.!t.ter worJ- somnnmbu -
ism might be m<>ro ucarly coned) urn.I 
hitt eyes don't ronrniu open, or hi 
senses a.dire for mor • than the o:m1c 
length of t.imc nt u .. ~trc.td1. He is llC\'Cr 
allowed to wnlk :donr 1 for if he trird it 
he would be sure to fall, th(• !o-Otnnol· 
enco coming up on him witllonL wnru· 
ini;. ~ticking prnis in liim i~ of no ll"e; 
he 1!01.ea oil' notwith:-;t1md in,; . If ho 
st nrt..s to t:,lk with yon he mav ~('l 
tl1rough with n few ben1ences and~ tlwn 
Le cuL off in the mid;;t of :m u11fini1"Jlle<.I 
word, l>uL wht•n he nw:i.kens to <.·on 
scim 1sness n~ain he hu:s th e knnck of 
t.,kinsr up the talk pre<.·i~cly wh ro h<' 
left off. To u~c ;\ priuter\1 phrl,,.. 1 liis 
slcepi11g, hi Wo\lkin~, hi!i t:dkinJ.' 11nd 
hi~ thiuking- arc nll done in very "short 
take:,;." J3ut he hru3 110 pain. 
.Judge Gre8ht1m is honw from liis 
Europe:ln jaunt. li e hn.s had a hnp-
pier mnmer lh:lll his flll<'('('s~(ul rh·nl, 
Harri son, lhn.t' s <·<1rtnin. 
A di:!.pntch from 'l'ipt o11, Ind ., Sept. 
18, sn ys: Considt-;rnble excitement. ·wns 
rrentetl in political circle.:; here yester-
day e,·ening Ly Thomas \\ '. ) foorc, a. 
life-long Repnhlican farmer of this vi· 
<"inity, making the pnLli c :\nnoun cc-
ment tlrnt he would vote the Demo r rnt-
ic ticket from top to bottom. H e comes 
out in nn open IP.lter to the Chnirmnn 
of the De111ocrntic Central Committee, 
and gi,·es his ren.sons for hi~ chnnge of 
politics. i\J r. Moore is an old soldier, 
and hns never ,·oted any thing hut the 
Republicnn ti cket in his life. Rill\S 
H J1rvey, nnother old Jlepulican soldier, 
has jo'.ned the grnnd old De-mol'rntic 
party. 
'l'he Knnsas ('ity ll ernld s11ys: "The 
Republicn11 pnrly is C'nrr\'ing high li· 
ccnse on one :::honlder, locnl o:-,tion on 
the olher nrnl free whisky in its cont 
tail pocket." 
It iii very simple. fn tlip mitl ~t "f :l. 
genemtion of douLle-faccd politi1·i1tn~ 
he is a 1mnplP, honest oltl fellow, with ll 
greal «:'apacity for rN•ognizing humbug 
nnd a tremendous power of cxposing-
nnd denonnring it. He s~y~ jnst whal 
he me11ns, 1u1d he nw1rns jnst w1rnt he 
snys. Ir n thing is trne, he i8 not nfmitl 
to henr it or utter it. nnywhcrP in the 
L"nited ::-itntes. ll i~ principle8 nre not 
ndju~lnhle to latitude or longitude , or 
s.ulijt•cL LO din1Atir, chrrng-es. lfe i~, in-
deed, n finr> S\Jceime11 of Uw lhoron,1-:h· 
bred, olt.1-f:tS 1ioncd Americ1m, who 
ne,·er wMted his encrgie" in ph ru ·i~,1-
i:s,n. :tnt1 wl10 now in hi6 old llg<' i~ n. 
rttg-gcd :lnt.l mig-hty mont1mc,11t of all 
the mnnly ,·irtue=s. 
1lr. Carlisle'!> next poinL wa.s nrnde 
in regar d to the cln im of th e. Hepubli -
ca n s thnt n. protective tnriJl' nrninlnins 
the wng:es of the htliorcr. In thi~ dis-
cu!,:lsion he tcok the wcll -k nowu Demo -
c-mtic ground 11.nd ~ol in :1.. nent rnp llt 
th e Hcpnbli cn n cnndidntc for the 
l'rc. ... idenry liy si1-ying : "011f' of th<' 
chlcf hencfits of the systc-m, in the es-
tinrntion of Mr. ll 1\rriso11, i"\ tlw fad 
that tho peopl e clo no t know how nrnd1 
lh<'y tlrc p:1,ying-. \Vhl •n ll mnn's 
mon("y is lnken away from him without 
hi~ know!f'dge sonw nrnli~ion~ JW(,ple 
('11\\ it ste!l.ling. {Appl nnsP.) f will not 1 
lioW<'Y<'I', :\pply Llrnt term'3 to tlw pro -
ee:-:..:Nli y whid1 lhc> gon\ rnm~nl of tlw 
l 1 nil<'ll St1tlP.s itUstrnd.d thi ~ e1w·meJt1"' 
:mm or mont•y rrom tlH' po<·kt.·t~ of the 
pPoplP who ("nm it, nnd put s it in the 
puhlk (l'Pt\SUI')' 01' thr )lO(·keL-- o f ROlllC 
011c• elf:!;<•, h11L I will ~ny Lhnt it is 
th e mo :st d:rngnou s forn1 of tax-
a ti on thal roultl be <h1 d~e1.I (cheeriS 
b canst• it mnk<"s the people le3s 
,·igiln11t of tlie PxpenditurcR of the 
pt11Jlic numP_y and lnll.~ tll<1m to sleep 
while tll('il' s11bst:\lll'<' i~ t:\kPn 1tw1,y, 
(.\ppl:l11F1€'). l1nder ;1 clirPc:t t:\:< Ii\\\ ' y,)11 
w1Jtdtl not i-;uUmit to it a single day, 
R.ntl the 111n11 "ho went to Congress 
fron1 nny si nglf' Congre.· 1onnl'"' distrkt 
o l the Pnited Sl:\lt~, D('mo r rol or ll~ -
p1li1li1·!l.n, who fail('( ( to en.st his \•ote in 
fa.HH' of lhr 1·cfornuttion of su ch f\. HY~· 
lc>m of Uucation would never i.:cc the 
hnll s of the Ir ouse egnin." (C'heen-). " 'hen ~ymptoms of mn111rin nppe1\r, 
in any form, lnke Ayer'e Ague Cure. 
It \''ill pre,·ent a de\'clopment of the 
)'.!erms of disense , nnd eradicate them 
from the e,·stem. A cure is wnrrnnled 
in e\'ery i1ic1tnnce. 
-- --- -- -
usummer quiet 11nU Green thou~hts" 
id the title of Hose Eliznbeth l.'le,·e· 
hrncl's lntest l>,lok. 
I mpurities of the hloo<l oflen cnnsc 
greal nnnoyance at this sea;-;on; Hood 's 
~an!nparilln purifies tlie Llood, nnd 
cu res nll affections. 
Letter from the Ex-Sheriff of Cha u-
tauqua County, New York. 
MAYY1r.r.8, N . Y., Dec. 2, 188ii. 
J nm glnd to sny, from 1, long: person-
al exper ience with A1\cock'1-1 1'.)orous 
l'.)lnsters, that I ,,m nLle to endorse nll 
the good things that hose e,·er been 
~mid nbout them, and s::.ipplement these 
by saying that I frankly beliern their 
,·n1ue cnnno t be cstimnted. Their 
breadth of usefnlneEs is unlimited,nn< l 
for prompt nnd !:!Ure relief to nlmost 
every n.che ant.l pnin t hnt flesh i::; heir 
to, no other remedy, in my opinion, 
either exlernnl or internal, equals 
them in ccrlninty and rnpidity. I have 
us.eel the:n nt one Lime for rheumntism, 
ano ther for bncknche, aga in for b ron-
chitis, nlwi\ys with the sume result-a. 
spec<ly cure. L. 'l'. li .ARRlNGTO~. 
This brief n.rtirle tell s rxnrtly why 
the AmC'l'iean proplc will ha,•e Thur-
mnn for Yic-e President, nnd nrt ' ,·ery 
Rnxious for the time when the.'" cn.11 
show how they honor him Ly thC'ir 
votes ior Dcmoernlie Eiector:,,; for 
Pre:3ident nnd Vice-President. 
IF tJuiff rednC'lion will redurc wi1g-e~, 
why are the millionnire nlltnufocturcrs 
who re<luce wages upon evNy pretext 
paying so rnucli ruouey to prevent it ? 
A prominent point Jnnde b.r tho 
i-.peaker in thi~ p0rlion of his nddress 
wn, tlmt the rnlc:i of wnge~ paid in this 
country in tho unprolectc<l indm;tries 
nr e larger on the nvcrnge limn the mle8 
of w11gc3 paitl in thi~ country in thC' 
protected indu strie.~, nnd the differences 
between them, in the one <'ni-e, :w<l 
lhose pnid in J,';urope, in ll1c other case, 
is still pl11i11cr. li e said abo thnt from 
18;)0 to 18(;() mnnufncturing nnd me-
chnni cn l industries pro:,;.pMed ns ne•:er 
before, nnd not only th1lt. bul the gr~:1t 
ngriculturnl interests of the couulry, 
which ure the only :-:a.re and sure foun-
•.ri.e importance of puri fying the blood ca.n-
not be overestimated, for "ll11out J)Ul'e lilvotl 
you cannot enjoy gooJ health. 
At thl~ seuon ne.:i.rly uery one needs :i 
good med! inc to 1,urlfy, vitalize, :md eui lcll 
1110 \Jlood, ~ud we ask you to Lry Hood ·• 
P Cul·ar Sars,i1"rlltc It lrengthen, e I :md builds up the sr tean, 
creates an apJletlle, aod tones the dltestt on, 
w1,11e it cra.dlc:\tes dl!>c:i.&c. Tbe pccull:ir 
comblnatlon, 11roportlon, :rnd preparation 
c.r the vcs-el:\IJlc remedies used give t.o 
1100<1·, s""""arilla P«l'.1· To Itself 
lar cur:nh·e 11owcrs. No 
olhcr 111ec.lielnchasli.uch a rccordo( wonderful 
eurc!l. H you have ma.do UJl )'our mind to 
buy Uood' ::. &!na11:i.rlll:i.do not. bo ioduccd to 
t :lkc :my other in tead. It is a Pccu!la.r 
ltcdl eluc , am.I Is worthy your conOd nee. 
Uo:>11'.s S-:- :ip:iri:~:i.1uohl by:ill druru;bt. 
Pre1 a red l..y '\ 1. Uood & Co., Lowell, ld.:i.ss. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
NUMBER 20. 
FALSE RE A!!ONING EXPOSED . 
An Agricultu ra l Jo urnal Shows Up 
the F alla cies of War Tax 
Advoca tes . 
Tl1c Ft1r1111 :i.1ocll .1n<l Home] 
Jn ~<'ience a11d philo~ophy we reason 
from cau~e to dl'ect, but n certain 
~dwol or modern potitici,w~ reMon 
from effect to <'Ruse-; namely : 
'
1Etf ect," A. quarter of o. century of 
mnrvelous growth R.nd d,evclope111ent. 
"Cat1!-'I'." lho t:trill: hrcn.uuij iL id true 
Ueyond 11u"stio11 thnL the 11111.n·eloms 
growth nn<l tlw develo1wmcnt and the 
tariff nre l'0<1:xi~tent. 
'' Ell()rt," the cheape!-<t ~lee] nnd iron 
tlu• world P\'CI' knew; i:-t <.11 is heing 
miurnfactlH'Cll <1he1Lper thn.n iron e,·er 
Wt\~. "Caw, ," tlH· lflriff, lit•C1\.ll8C lhe 
chC1np iron :1.nd stcC'l nnd t1w tnriff 
COCXIF-tf>nl. 
"Ellbf't," mon' mil es of rnilron<l 
huildin~ in the l,1'-t :!.; yen rs ll,nn in u,11 
r.re,•iou" history. 1·C'1111!le," the tnriff, >ec:rnso OlP exce- ..... ive building of rnil-
ro:ld :md the tariff were coexi~tcnt. 
".Effect," J0-1o1.t.ory lmildin1,'1J. '' nusc/ 1 
the tn riff, bccnuso under u. low tnrifl' 10-
"'I-Ory hnildi11gis wen• unknown. 
".J<:ffcct,'' 2,3 poLmds ol butler from n 
l'in~lc <'OW in 0110 week. 1·C1\.ust>/' tho 
tnr1tr, bc('nu~ "'" uo, ·cr got so mnch 
lntttcr from n sin).{I cow i11 tl10 time 
named until nttrr tlw n,loptio11 of 0\1r 
pr(',ent tariff r,;.n,tcn1, 
BuL we miiht g-o on :\drnlinitum. 
L'his i-;tylc of rcagouing ii; now very 
fa~hionnl.Jle, nud will heconu• "'veritable, 
rrt,l!;l' during the late summ r 11.nd eflrly 
foll. Mnny will en.Leh it, ltuL in most 11-
1--lllllC<.'S the nttac.'kti will Uc lll\rmless. 
Tho~c who t:1ke it h:trd will ho nshnm· 
("(1 of it.. after <.'1 <:tion. \\"c wnnt LO 
\\ nm our readers ngain~t ;;uch rcn~on-
ing :1 w, warn them ngninst a11 uthcr 
frn.ud\;1. 
They Drank 1,000 Gallons of Burgoo. 
C1:,.nss\Tr, 0., f4cpt. 19.- Tho greut-
e,L J) rnocr:ltic meeting in Kentucky 
,inee tho ,lays of Henry Cl11y wn. held 
thi:-i. :ifh .•rnoon n.t .Erltmgcr, ncro~!! th 
ri,·cr. )fore thnn twenty thouennd 
pe<lplc nttel}(lcd. Twenty oxen, 40 
Kouthllown ~hee11 :rnd 1,)0 lnmhs wen• 
ro:L·-.tt•U nud cat<.'11 JUHl 1,000 gnllou~ of 
l,u~ oo w re di,.::hcd out. Jlurgoo iB 11. 
~oup or n hroth known only to Ke11-
t11ckv. :--:l'nntor ,Jo Bln<.·kburu tnlkcd 
of tl,·c ,loiug of the Republicnn pnrty . 
Th tariff w:us left for ~p akcr Carli),i.lo. 
Thc~J)L'1tk<.•r:1rou~l'd unbound •t.1 nthu8· 
i,tti-111. 11 W:l~ llct·omp:Ulit~u Uy hi wifo 
11.rnl lie nm<lo n, very Urillin.nt 1:1pccd1. 
Tho barbecue hegm1 cnrly this morniug 
n.n1l tlil.1 no~ nd until night. 
The Millionai re's Seoret . 
''Tho 1.;ecret. of !'ILH'c 1~1"1.'' snid the 
prit1C(' of .\mcricun millionuin·~, 11i!>I 
Yery ~implc. K cC'p ouL of <lcht, k(•ep 
your hC'nd ('OOI nnd your bowrls OJH'_II." 
Thu ~ in twrhC' wonl,i of wi:-:doJ11 wns 
HtllHllH'1. l up tlic }IOlil'y whid1 lumed n 
poor lioy into n, hundr~d milli onnire. 
St1{'C'"""' oftr11 hin~ee upon n!§ P.mnll 1, 
matkr ns the Hlato of tht l howl'l~. Ho, 
yoll fNl tl1tlt Ur . J'it•l'1'(l1 Pl<·M1rnt Pur · 
l!f\t h-1 1 1u,1 nnl 011ly th<.~ rnynl riHvl to 
health, lmt to \n'tlllh a1Hl h1q1pitJt'~ 
n.a well. 
-------
'fh<' rnt>mlien of tlw l 'm l11 rla\ccrs' 
_\ ~nda tio11, in ~,1 ... ~ion nLToronto , luul n. 
ji>lly i1inn('I' n1w ()\'(llling 11\.~t w('ek. 
Cottin h1\p1•(l plnt1•-1, knh~l'I, forks HIid 
11:'lpkin rinr•, with t•oflin hn.ndlfiM at-
tnd11:><l, jt11l11 s in tlttl i:thup' of ur1H~, 
1W\\ 1.r madP gn\.\'t·~ 1111d the likl 1 onlh 1 -
e111·1l tlw ft ·tin• ho:nd. 
It is c·lninu•d lhnt Buffnlo Uill ,•un 
·ttuu l nt IL di~l!rned ()f 100 yurd~, ,.:;hoot 
nt 1u1 t1Jirig·hL pin no "i:h 11, riflt\ .mt.I 
plny ·· Yank<·c noodll"" 011 the instrn -
111eut witli his liull11t:1 without rni~l!ingn 
not,,. 'l'lwr,• i~ 1mnwtliingdiKro11rngiug 
in tlw refh~c·tion th1tt 1111\llns <'Kil Ue 
11rnd1• ..,o dl1ml1le n to th.f,y lml1(1l . 
A Ore.teful Clergyman. 
H1;1,·. The~ . Hid1( •y, fornwrls presitl-
in~ eldrr of Ow .Northt•rn N. Y. C'm1fl\r-
t•nr(' , J,:ti\'l'l'l thi~ opininn of n popnlRr 
r(lnH'dj': 11 f h1wc fo1rnd Y,111 " '<1rl'd 
H,1l:-1:w1 to ht' n wondrrful ('(f'cct h· 
m<'llidnC' for the Jun~~- I luw rec Ill• 
mcntled it to "C\1 ml of my fri nos w))O 
nro i:.11ff rin1; from t·onatrn1ption 1111d 
nlmo~t mirnculous l1c11ctita lH\\ 'O fol· 
low,(! it.s use. 1 nm of tho OJ.Jin ion tlln-l 
if taken in t.imc it wouhl allcl'l a ccr-
tnin t.·nn• of thi <lrea<l dit-1.c1l'-"· J wouhl 
ur~l' nil who arc ,niffcring with 11111g 
:11111 thronl trouhl1·~ to try it, ' l'rinl 
l'lize fr('~. \\ 1 • J·;. ,1 hnllCy & 'o. U~ 
'L'ho ravc11uuii ~n1 liKh, which Lc<lo 
hccn IHl·ying upon Lho I.Jig oytitcr lrn,· 1) 
down :Nnrragnn'-elt JJ:1y, 11.ro reported 
ns tl11ck jul'lt now as t·n1.111Jcrrics in /\. 
C,tp' bog. 'fhcyhnvo clcnrotl ouLmorr 
oy~tcrs t hi!t y ';H' tlrnn c,· r bcf r . 
\ K ~1t1!'-US City ju<lgo hn13 dec.:i<.led tht\t 
" '0 111011 t.·nn w1•nr trous rs in ~I issouri. 
There 111·0 mnny household ~ in all pa.rt.8 
of tllo <·ounlry llint cnu testify th nt 
e\011 without j11dici1,I dcci1-io11 t.he 
pn1rtico ii; noL uncommon outside or 
the ~Lale of Mu;souri. 
Don't Experime nt. 
Ynu c:\.m1,JL nfl'or<l to wntit ti111 · in 
uxvrrimenting whou your lung~ nn iu 
dimgcr. "011i;umptio11;u1wny,s 1:wcnu 11t 
lir.4 only ns cold. Do not pcrn1it 1111y 
d«:':tl r to impOJ:l(l upon you with sonw 
ch ii)) imiti\tion of Dr . J{ing'i:1 ow l)i ~· 
1·on•ry for 'omm nivtirn1 1 'onghis n11<l 
'oidll, l,ut he sure you get the J,;"CBuilw. 
13c<':1ll~l' he t.•an mnkc moro 11rolit ho 
mny tell you ho ling ,somcthin~ ju~t. n8 
good, or /usL lhc l"lllllC. Don't. bP dl~-
ct~i,·cd, mt in!'l.i)-11. upon ~ctting Dr . 
King' ~ X w Disco ,·er y, which its J.(Ull.r-
ttnt(•t•d lo ,:;h·o l'l 1licf i11 :di Throu.t, Lung 
aml Ch1•,,;t nffcl'lion:,1. Tri1d holth-8 frc.o 
«t G. H, J3nk r & Son'~ (HiHn of Jli~ 
ll and) ])rug !-'tore, 
Saved His Life. 
'1r. D. I. \\ 'ikox~o 111 of ll onw Cave, 
J'l'.:y.1 ~11y~ ht.• wn~, for mnny ycarP., hndly 
ulllil'le<l with l'hlhi air , also JJiauc(cij; 
th(' pnin~ wn1 1 :llmost 111wnd11r11hl(\ !l.nd 
w,111ltl :-:111rn•timt1~ 1Llrnm1t throw him in-
to l'UII\Ul~io11>1, 11<'1 trit'tl J<:IPC'll'ic~ Hit-
tnr-1 1md szoL r t•lil •fl 'ro m lht1 llrst Uottl 
nnd 1\fU.•r lllking P.ix holtlr~, wn~ rntir-0-
ly ,•urPd, :uut hnd Kniiwd m fl(lsh 
ci~hh'Pn po1md1-1. ~nyA ho po eili\'ely 
lwli1·n~ IH' "tmld hM·P dird, hnd it not 
111•,•11 for tlw rt'lirf nffonh•d hy Elretrir: 
Billi·~- ~ult! 1\I, nfty ('PlltS :\. 1,ottl(' hy 
c:. lt. lllker ,I. Ron·, (~ign ,,f llig Jfnnd) 
J )r11 , Stc1t·(1 , I} 
B ucklen's Ar nie& Salve . 
'l'h hl":dSal\t,,in thP world fo1·C 11h 
Bruiik~, Kor<1M, Ulre.-~, 8nlL Hhenrn 
~"'tiver Hon•!II, 'l't•tlt 1 r, ('l11tj>ped ]l l\H<l 
Chilhlnins, eornR , nnd nl H1'in Jo:rup~ 
tion R, n..nd JH18ilivl· ly <.'ur(1N Pil('A or 110 
Payroquii-eJ. 1Lii1guanult0Nl t.o givo 
perfect snii BrA.oA.ion, or ruo11ey refunded. 
price 2;, ,•ent, p~r Lox. Soh1 hy Geo. 
R. B~kcr. A 1iril7'80-lvr 
Ha.r1 H•r · !li i,1nl[n zl 1u'- UH· Oc •foh, •1•. 
'l'hf' t''H't•ll1'IH''-' nf JT11rpe1·'~ .Jff11y11xi1u· for 
()doht'r i nppun·nl ~\ 1·11 from tl hu:-.ty 
r l11n1·t>, throw !h ii!! 11nl,!'(' . 'l'llf'rt ' are ~luir t 
..,torlt•. nntl lung Oil<" . ~kctd1('-., "idd1'• .'' 
pol'iry, nnd Ull!-llfJl..'l~ Pt.I \llw,tmllon't. Tht> 
ortirl most tctriking 1 J)Crl1llp!'I, nre Mr , 
ThN>don• f'hiltl's "J.imOll;r!-4 nnd it 11 ludUit · 
trir,./' nntl Z. J.. " 'hitc'."l c.lel-lcriptlon o 
" Wl•i-l<'rn .Jour111lli1111." 'J'h 'He c1mfol11 1\ 
µ~tll ~tore or n ew i11forn1lltit,i1, :1111I ('\'t>ll 
the old fltcts are l!O pre.~nted Oant they strike 
the reaJ.cr with naw force. 'l'hc 1>0rtrnil of 
\Vc~tcrn J<AJitor will ht.1 ~1m11(>d by tho pul,-
lk wi1ll intcre"l8 . 
De,·i1-Cb Caotle, in Engh11ul reJll'Cl-oCIIL· 
ing nn oul111y of $00<1,Cl(JO hns been sold 
for , B,000. 
L. !IARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omclal Pn11er ol Ille County. 
1(0 UNT VERNON. OJllO: 
rHURSDAY :UOR:s'IXO ... ~EPT. 27, 188P 
Nation11l Democratic 1'icket, 
FOi! PRE (DE~T. 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF' NEW YORK. 
FOR \'JrF: PRESIDE:>T, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
OP 01[[0. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
l'or ecretary of State, 
BOSTON 0. YOl'NG, of :Mnri on. 
F'or Supreme J ud~e. 
1, R ORITClU'Ji,;LD, ol H ulm,•,. 
J,·n·r ~iember Board of Publi c "rork !:l, 
JA)CES EiDil'l"J', ol Pike. 
For J{epre~entati,·e, ~inth Congrc.::1sionnl 
District, 
JOH~ S,:LJ.ERS BRADDOCK, of Knox. 
Ji'or Pr('"liJenti,,l Elector, flth Congrcs.::1ionnl 
District, 
D.\~lEL Fl ,ANAGA.X , of Hardin. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Sheriff, 
ALLEN J. BEACH. 
For Prosec\ltin~ Attorney , 
HIRAM M.SWLTZER. 
For Recorder . 
SQt:IRE D. DALRY)I PLF'.. 
For Commi!:c~ioner. 
SAMUEL BWALT.' 
i,~or Infi.rmnry Director , 
WTLLL\M MITCJJELl ,. 
For Coroner, 
SAM l'EL R. TOFER. 
Unnecessary Ta atton Is Unju~t 
'1't1l[ation. -Urot·er Cltt·rfo11d'a Ldtu. 
GF.X. ,v. c. NEW.BERRY hM been np• 
pointed rostmnster nt Chicago. 
P,:01•1.e will not be /locking lo floridn 
to 1::1pt,•nd the winter, as formerly. 
--~\NSA Dt f'KlS!-\OX isstumpin~ [mlin.na 
for the Chinese Cnmli,late, for Presi-
dent nnd Vice President . 
:\rRR. f·k~\ N' nooKwu.n :n, mother of 
Hon. J. W. Bookwalter, died nt pring-
ticld, Ohio, Sept. lU1 ngcd 81 yeani. 
Tiu: Dc1norn1.ts of Indill1U\ n.re count • 
ingon n majority or 10,000 in thatStn.tc 
for CleYcland, ThurnH\n 1~nd Tariff Re· 
form. 
)[It.~. Er.F.\:s'OR .KF.J.1.t:Y dietl nt the 
1>rrry county infirmary on the 19th 
inst., nged one hundrC'd nthl elen·n 
yen rs. 
.Jou:-/' S,um)L\N f1won:1 the annexation 
of Ctmntla. \\·o nr(' n.frnid John wishes 
to read hirn<,;elf out of the H.epnblicnn 
party. 
:\(\Kl.a nick iu the post for Cincin· 
nat.i. A po]icemnu wns finc<l tht:re the 
otheT dny for tnldng 11n nip" nftcr mid-
night 
THE Pill~bury flouring mill t·om-
pany :it Minnenpoli, dil'ided, 10,000 of 
profit.iduring the p,1.,tye,ir \\.'ith il-. r.m-
ploye,. 
:-lot Nil it in the enr-1 of the peoplr u11-
con~ingly1 that the tnriff i~ " t1'X, n.nd 
thnt unnerf'.;_-1n.ry taxati,l:1 i-- unju,t 
tn.:rntinn. 
... 
Tim people of Toledo nr • ngnin great-
ly excited o•wer the question whether 
their city shn1l he liglite,l with g:n.-1 or 
elel'lricity. 
--
Tin: nn.me of' Jam~ G. Jll:dno Wll.8 
hi-1-1Pcl in 11. Repuhlic.t.n Connmtion in 
~fontg-,m1ery county, P11., l1t8t week. 
\\'hnt·~ up, now·! 
\rE1.L-l~t·o1rn1m New York Dcmo -
<·ratl-1 fee] confi<lenl that tho mnjority 
for CkYelantl n.ml Thurman in th11.t 
Htnte will reach 40,000. 
Tm: Sovereign Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. 
F ., nt Los Angeleld, Cali., has chosen 
Columbus, Ohio, as the pl, co l'or hold-
thr next1mnual meeting. 
• 
Tiu; hoH cholna prevail:-! in Fayette 
county, Ohio, to n.n 11.l,1.rming extent. 
Ovrr 700 hog:J hnre tliml, some former 
lrkling their entire !-!lock. 
Tur. ~Clh!f'I08s cry of 11Free Tmdc" 
didn't rare the DcmO<'.'rnc·y of l\111.inc 
worth n cent. People nrc rrndin~ arnl 
thinkinir, the,e latter days. 
- --
"Fin~ weeks from ne.d Tue:-sday Prc,.,i. 
dC'nt CJc.,.elu.nd will be elected hy 1\ 
m11jority thnt will ~end n thrill or joy 
to thf' henrtd of nll good Demoernt~. 
Tut: condition of Robert Gnrrett, In.le 
President of tho B. ,~ 0. R"ilrond, io 
rPported to be hopelesa. It i• thought 
thnt he will never recover his ren~on. 
ll\mn :\" FORST, a broker on the Pitl-s· 
ln1r~h Oil nnd l\teh,Ec Eschange creat-
t.•d n sen~ntion ln..:1t week by offering to 
het 1on,0·1a on the election of Cleve-
land. 
G&OV>:R Cr.,:n:i .. ,~ll will rnrry all tho 
~tatrA he ~arricd in l :·H, nml four 
more in ndtlition. Plea .~c note thi-4 in 
Candidate Harrison on the Surplus. 
On the nineteenth ofSeptember dele-
gations ur llcpul,licnn::; from La Porte, 
Ind., and \Va t~eka, 111.1 en.lied upon 
C~tmlithite llnrrison at his home in 
(ndianapoli:-. In respon;:;e to addresses 
from the e:pokesmen \)f the delegntion~ 
)fr . .Harri:-on toncheJ upon the taritl' 
lls follow~: 
Our income is more thn11 our curreal 
expen~e~. Thcrf'.' is no authority for the 
secretnry of the Lrcns ury to lend the 
money, nlHl so only three methods of 
denling with it p.resent the1nseh-ee, 
under the l.nv. to our Democrati1"' 
friend::i: .Fi~t 1 to lock it up in lhe 
trcnsury ,·aults; Recond, to deposit. it in 
the bnnks without intere8l; o r third, to 
use it in the purcha~e of our bonds not 
vet due. 'The objection to the first 
fl1ethod wn~ thnt the withdrnwnl of so 
large a sm11 might result in a monetary 
strin~enc-y; the second obviated this ob-
jection by allowing the hanks to put 
the money in circulation; but neither 
method resulted in any ndn1ntage to 
the ~overnment. _\s to the money it 
wns <lend; only the banks recch·ed in-
tere~t fur its use. Dy the third method 
tho money would he returned Lo the 
channels of trnde and the i:::overnment 
would mnke the diflCrence hctwcen the 
premium paid for the bonda nn<l the 
:nterest thnt the 1Jonl11'.i would draw if 
left out-standing until they mnturcd. 
If a go\"ernmcnt bond bou~bt nt the 
market premium is n goo1.l rnve::stmcnt 
for a capitalist, who is free to use his 
money ns he plen~es, cnn it be bad 
finance for the go,·erument, hn.ving 
money that it cnn not use in nny other 
wny, to use it in buying up its bond ? 
[Great applausc.J It is not wl1ether we 
will purpo::;oly rmse mo11ey to buy our 
bonds at n premium, no one would ad· 
vise that, but will we so u::se a surplus 
thnt we hM·e on hand and cannot Jaw. 
fully pay out i11 nny other way'! 
This is tho most important little 
~peech that ca ndidate llsurison has 
mnLle during th e campaign, and it is 
worthy or careful consideration. In 
the first place it will be noticed that he 
u.dmit~ l\.'S true what the Dcmocra.t::i luive 
all along clnimell , that "our income is 
more than our current cxpenses 111 the 
surplus being o,·er one hundred mil· 
!ions of dollars ernry years. It will be 
nolicetl, iilso, that Candidate Harrison 
i:;penk::s of three mc,thods by ,., hich this 
surplu!-!, wrongfully wrung from the 
people, may be disposed of, yiz: 1st; by 
locking it up in the go,·ernmcnt vaults; 
2d, by loaning it to tho bank~ without 
intore!-lt; and 3d, by buying unmatured 
bonds at n high premium. The latter 
idea must hayc ~truck hi8 li::stenen; 
f,woral,ly, for they mtrnifcstcd their 
feelings by npplauding Lhe speaker. 
The render will perceive that C11.11<li-
dnte lfarri1!on doe~ not meet the renl 
question nm" at i!--:Hte between the two 
great parties of the country, viz: .\ 
reduction of the present war tarill to 
the nctnal requirements of tho country, 
so that thi:J unnecessary :rnd wrongful 
nccumulnlion or .100,0<JO,OOO m the 
nn.tionnl trnMury e,·ery year mny Uc 
r1.Yoidcd. Thnt i-; the renl que:-;tion now 
before the countr y, nn<l all thi~ Repnb· 
cnn talk about "fre(' trndc" i:i gammon 
amt clnp-Lrnp, intcn,Je<l to deceiye the 
people. The UC'publimns really have 
no -=erious thought of t-loppiug: thi:-. 
tnriffrolJhery. They wnnt it to g-o on 
forcYcr nnd e,·er; the ~llrpln~ not 
to he dispo et! of by either of the three 
method• spoken of hy Camlid11Le Ifar-
ri!-iion; but \"otcd away by con~rr~s in 
application:-. for tho benefit or private 
individuals nnd corpomtio11-., 111 ,·iolu-
tiou of the constitnlion, aml t:ontrary 
to the Le:st interest~ of the people. The 
Democratic party w1mt thi-4 tariff rob· 
oery slopped-the Hepnblieans, rcprc-
scntin.~ the monopolbt..; of the coun try , 
want it to go on. Choo~e ye hctween 
thtm 
Double-Faced Republican Hypocrisy. 
1110 Rrpublienn party is n Jnnus-
ffl.t•ed pnrty. lt f'an ho for or ngninst 
1tny mcn~ure, n~ policy tlict11.tc!-\, adapt-
ing it-.elf to the side lhnt can give it tlw 
mo.-.t vote.-,. }"'ur in:-tancc, in the city 
of Cincinnati, where there i~ n. huge 
foreign clement, compo..:cd mostly of 
Gcrmn.u9, wlio nn .i fond of congregnting 
together on Snndny nnd drinking their 
beer, the Ropubli1.·an manngen:1 nntl city 
oflicin.1~ will not intcrcfcrc lo pro,-cnt 
nny ,·iolntio11 of the Hun<lay clo~ing law. 
Tht·re lhc ltC'publit·1rn party hru. allie<l 
ibelf with the "hr1uor clement," nnd 
Ueorgc Cox, proprietor of n vile gnrnL-
ling deu nnd <lbrern1lnl,lc gin null, 
known n:; 11.:'i!ur<lcrcr' Corner/' i~ not 
ouly the ltcpublicau politiml bos., but 
is tho Repnblicnn cnndid,te for clerk 
of tho conrts, nnd expects Lho support 
of the religion:-., church-going clement 
in the Rcpuhlicnn party, R'-well n::s tho 
" whisky vote." 
THERE i.-i o. war cloud risible on tho 
Texas border .. -\.n nrmetl body of ~1exi-
ca.ns crosseLI o,·cr the line :m<l took 
pos~cs:-1ion or Hio Grando City, lrn,\'ing 
failed to secure the person of a!l ~-\.mer· 
icn.n n,1med Sebree, who killed R )lexi· 
cnn who wns re~isting nrre,t for rob· 
bery. Gov. Ireland of Texn.s, ordered 
5e,·ernl_compnnies of tnte militia to the 
~cene, and the Secret,uy of "·nr hRS or-
dered Lhe U. S. troops to n,,bt in pro-
tecting the lives nncl property of the 
.Americans. The telegraph wires hM·e 
been cut nnd cletnils of the situation 
can not he obtained. 
Tiu; Democracy of the T enth Con-
gressionni district n.s.rnmbled in Con-
vention at Fremont on the 10th in~t. 
Senntor Zimmermnn prc3ided. The 
name~ of five gentlemen were prc.sent-
e I ns cnndidate:s for Congrcs", nncl on 
the 45th ballot Col. \\'m. 8. Haynes, 
of Sandu~ky county, reeei\'ed the 
nominntion, l{e is an nble n.ntl pop-
ular man nu<l will Ue triumphn.ntly 
elected, whi('h will he n. Democratic 
gi1.in in Congress. Hon. Frank IT. IInrd 
woultl not allow his rn\mC to go before 
the Convention. 
-Ho~. J{()(;En. Q. )hr.r..s, Congre . ..;,~m:\n 
from Texas, nnd nuthor or the "~tills 
Bill,'' ndLlre:-sed nn nndience of fifteen 
th()usn.nd nt Richmond, Ind., on Thurs-
clay Ja.-.t. Ile <liscui:;sed the to.riff ques-
tion in ll n able nnd satisfactory manner, 
and showed that the Democratic party 
has :i.lways Ueen the friend 0f labor, 
while nil the legislation by the Repub-
lican pnrty has been in the intcre:t of 
capit..1.l and monopoly. The ~peed1 
was a masterly effort itnU gn,·e un· 
bounded satisfaction. 
THE Republicans having furnished 
money to ;,\ son i,nd nephew of Pat 
Ford 1 the renegade, lo pnrchn.-ie the 
tho Xew York Frffmw1,' ,'f Jounwl, and 
convert it into u. Republican papn, 
l\Ianrice F. Egan 1 itl'! nhle editor, who 
was the associate nnJ. confidential 
friend of )Ir. )lc~foster, the founder of 
the ./au,·1ud, ha~ withdrawn entirely 
from the paper. The Iri.,h Democrat, 
are withdrawing their support from 
t!-ie Jm,mrd by hnndredi nnd thou-:::mc1s. 
.\ R1-:PuB1..1cAs paper wn.nt.s to know 
what becomes of the surplus 81:30,000,· 
000 co11ccled every year abo,·e the nec· 
e~sary expenses of the Go\·ernmenl. 
Blc:-is your ignorant 80Lil, you ought. to 
know that the monopoli~ts in Congress, 
if they had n chance would vote awny 
ten-times $1W,f100,1))0 c,·ery yenr for 
''impro\'f•ments" to benefit pri,·nte jn. 
dividua.ls and corporation-., hut of no 
earthly 11rcount to the public. 
,VEDXJ-:),1,0.\Y, Sept. lf>, wa:; lim·yer\..; 
d.,y at the Ohio Centennial, Columbus. 
Judge Thnrm1\11 pre:-.ide<l n.ml deliYered 
a fine speech, giYing rcmini-:;cen~e-. 
and nuC"cdole::i of the e11.rly mem.ber-,; of 
the bar. Other -.pecches \\"ere made by 
Hon. W. J. Gilmore, of Columbus: 
Jucli:e .lo-cph Cox, of Cincrnn•ti; Hon. 
:\!. C. Rend, of Hudson; nnd IIon. 
Andrew Squire of Cle\"elnnd. 
SrE.\KF.R C.rnusu: nml Senator Blnck-
hurn addrc ·sed n lnrge barbecue meet-
ing ntErlanger, Ky ., Wednesday. The 
SpcRker spoke nt length on how the 
tarill should be adjusted, bnt foiled to 
!'ln.y~how he wM elected in the Sixth 
district.-Coltt11tbt13 Jo11,·n11l. 
If you really wn.nt to know how )lr. 
Carlisle was electell two vear-. ago, 
please consnlt Col. W. C. Cooper, Ue-
pub1ican Congres~ma.n from thi~ di;-:-
trid. 
DE:-.rocn..H.:;, who, from couscientious 
motives, joined the P;ohibition mO\'C· 
ment, now hcgin to se~ p1ninly thnt 
mo~t of the Rcpublienn"' who went in-
to thnt organization are Republictm-s 
still. Dlnlne hoa.:st:-; thnt he whippet.I 
the Prohibition Repul,li1 :,n ... or )fnine 
b;1ck into the Repnblic.1.1.n r1t.nk~; and 
nn effort is being mnde in nil the ~tntcs 
to bring about n. like rc:-1.nlt. 
.\ u1-~1.1-:(;_nros f colored Dcmot·ru.t.s 
from Arkun~as called upon Jmlge 
Thurmnn, and in re.--pon!ie to n.n n.d-
drC!;s from one 0t' their number, (\V. H. 
1-'urbn-.h,) the Judge ga\'e them nn ex-
ceedingly friendly talk, which plen,;ed 
them greatly. The nogroe.-. are a.s~ertio~ 
tl1cir indepemlence, :m<l their vote will 
no longer be ''~olill" for their would-ho 
Republican ' 1mnsters." 
A Rtl'l'ULH'.\:S- pn.prr before us, with 
the amlac1ty of his Sntnnir l\fajesty, 
denies that the Republican party favor" 
free whi-.ky, in fuce or the fact lhnt the 
Chicng'.J plo.tform n.ch-ocated the entire 
repenl or the internal Tc,·enu(' ta.xe~ 
(whisky 1 bull·butter n.nd n.ll) "rather 
than surrender any part of our protec· 
tin• system." Cnn nny ~hing be more 
plain thnn thnt. 
C1ursC'EY A~mR1-;w::41 the Repuhlicnn 
lender at Yonngstown, Ohio refuse-cl to 
net ns Vice President of n meeting nt 
that place, lo.~t Tuesday 1 which wns nd· 
dre.,ed by Hon. Ben Dullerworlh ot' 
Cincinnati, becnuso n.s he nllcged, "Ilut-
tcrworth is a rank free trnder." Just. 
think of the Republican s or lfamilt on 
county sending a "free trader" to Con-
ln the city nnd ~tnte of );cw York, 
l,owcver, quiet n d illCrcnt ~late of nffoirs 
prevail::,. There , the l'rohibitioni~ts 
hold the hnlnncc of power, nnd hence 
tho Republican lender. nrc making e,-
trn.ordinrny efforts lo win them O\"er to 
--t.hcir t-1ide so ~ to clett 11wooJ.pulp" 
\Vnrner Miller (;overnor nntl secure the 
<:lectornl vole of the :-,t1itr for Harris on 
nnd )lorton. To Uri11g about this .result 
,t is nllcgc,1 that Governor Hill, who ie 
n candidate for rc-elt•:::tion on the Dem-
ocmtic ticket, j-4 supported by tho 
H~aloon dement.'' and il powerf'-11 effort 
i.; being n111<IP to pr(•judicc the religious 
community ngninst him on thnt nc-
coont. The me11 who re~ort to this grc~s ! - • 
method of t'le<:tioncering drink their Is l&"'i:!, 1\Ir. IJnrrison wns in fa\'Or of 
full illlre of the whisky :md LC'or that n. 20 per cent. reduction in the present 
n.rc mnnufo.cture<l; but th<'y regnnl tariff; hut now, when the Democrats 
cverythin!-{ ns fair in politics, and will propose the trifling re<luction of i per 
rc.:;ort to nny trick or de,·icc to secure cent. :Mr. Jfarri~on calls it" free trnde," 
,·otc,. But Lhc Prohibitionist, perfeclly th•t will "work ru:n to our protective 
well understand the tnctica of these system." By such strnngr inconsi • 
political gnmblers, and will be very npt tl1ncy )Ir. Harrison makes him~elf ri-
to 'lpurn any overtures they may make. dicnlous, if not contemptible. 
Mayor Hewitt Spoils a De1vicable 
your 111emornndnm bo<,k, )fr. UC'pul.,. Republican Scheme. 
Jican. 
T11E llepublic· 1\n lloocllc politiei:rns 
all at once profess n. wonderful amount 
of love for the Knight~ or Labor, and 
whcreYer they find a purchnsi\blo mem-
ber, they lond his pockets with money 
nnd put him on the stump for the 
Chinese che~p lnbor cnndidl\te for 
President. How do Democrotic mem-
her, of the K. or L. like this'! 
- •-
Go,·. 1'"01t\KEn, nnd hi~ wonderful 
mouth nrc announced to l,e on exhibi-
tion in New York, Connerticut nntl 
other cn~tcrn StnLcs nhout thi~ SCMOn 
or the year. 
• 
A ca:~ar.t,rA}; from [mlinrrn infonn::t 
the \Vynnd ot l r,iio" that the feeling 
l\gni11t1t H1uri on among In boring men is 
intcn~e nnd growing Wi)rao cvc-ry dny. 
He lhinks Inclia1111. will gh·e Cleq,lfrnd 
:.?0,000 nlt\jorily. 
TH\'r intcrc-:-iting young gcntlcm1rn, 
n,•n. \V. T. 8hermt\.n, hns gone to 
hon3ekcrping, ht1t thi~ doc.:4 not. imply 
thi,t ho hM nh,uuloned l1i~ f,n·orite 
nrn11-4cme11t of ki.""ding all the pl'etty 
~irl~ thnl come t,long. 
-Oo,·. Hu ~1., ol .• :ow York, i~ !rnnc>tm-
ccd to Hpc11k n.t Lafayette, l11ll., on H.1t· 
ur1.l1,y, Oct. l3ll1, wl1c11 ll10 grcah-ot 
mceling of the t:1.111pnign i~ c:q>l'cletl 
J( c will ~peak nt olhl'r point~ in Jn· 
,linrnt. at lnl<·r dntc.-.. 
A Pl:H' ,\1TH from Howe Mt.ate,. th.1.t in 
thr {'\'f'nt of the Pope finding it c.~pc-
di(•nt to leo.vc the \'ntirnu, Jloli,.:iurn 
will ;,rohahly l,e s(·IC'dcd n-1 the future 
l"'t\pal r£'~idcnce, owing to il-1 ncl1lrnl 
nrnl ('ntl101ic (•lrnradcr. 
'l'1u. 1,u:-i.ino:-~ U\l'll of .Xcw York will 
livid 1rn i111111cn~c nrn.s.-. 111etting in 
l\"1111 •tree( in front of th(' ,uh-trc•sury 
on Ott. 1;, in llw interest of <Jleveland, 
'l'h11rn11rn n.n1I 'f,uiff ncform. The 
bu:-1111e~1:1 men of Now York arc not 
srared by Lhe Freo Trade scnrcrow 
whi<>h the Republicans hiive rigge<I out, 
1-;urly ln!it week the Rcpublicaus sent 
out a number o( brazened lunged mis· 
~ionnl'ic~ to lie nbout th<· tariff in the 
mnnufacturini; towns in Xcw Jersey. 
One or ll1C":;e npo~tlc::; or nrn1icc s i! ug· 
glc<l him1':ielf into Cooper, Jiewitt, & 
Co.'i:s iron work~, at Trenton, nnd m:1.lle 
n. tour nrnong the workmen, telling 
each thnt the "o ld mau," menning 
~Invor Hewitt of :'.'ir-w York, was red 
hot· for lla.rri~on and wanted nll his 
nwn to vote the fl<'publit-,m titket. 
rrhc Mny, ,r bcc..·n.mc red hot, Lut not 
for Harri:-101:1 when lte lie,ud of it, :md 
he 11.t oncf' wrote t<) Trenton tlcny·ing 
t.ho truth of thr. 11S14Crtion. '' l am n 
Democrnt," lw sni,1, ''nml [ wnnl<l not 
work ng:nin:-1t my ro;1,·1ction~. [ hn,·e 
never tric<l to inllucm.:c my men 0110 
way or the other. The mnn who said 
th1\t l wantcll my coqdoyc-1 tu vote for 
H11.rrbon lit.·tl. That i"' 1\ll there i:s to it. 11 
Tin. Hou~c liill lu mu.kt· the Depart-
ment of ~\~riculturn1 01w or the Exc<:U· 
ti,·e J>epurt111cnlti of Ll,c Uo,·crnmcnt , 
P•l~~cd the 8c11ate1 with ~muc ~dig:ht 
iinwml11.1c11t::1 on l•,rhlny. rt proviLlc:-; 
tl111t th,· Jl epartmcnt or . \gricnlt11re 
"hnll l,c 11.n }>ce(·uti\'C Depnrtrncn!, 
undcl· the supe rvision nm] control of u. 
8ccrctnry of .Agricultl~rc, wlw shnll _he 
nppointc1l Ly tl1c rres1dcnt by and with 
the ('011:-.cnt of tho Hcuall', who tihall 
pnfon11 ~uch duties u.-, mny he requir-
ed 1,y law or 1>1·c::icribcll by the 8ecrc· 
tnry. Tho Secretary of ~\gri ~ultu;e 
shall rccci,·c tl1c samu ~mla.ry as J:i p1rnl 
to the ~ccretn.ry of each or the J~xecu-
tin· Dcp1Utmcnts, am! the_aalnry or tho 
A~~istnnt Secrol11.ry oJ Agnculturo !-:Shnl-1 
ho th e :-;amo ns thut 110w pn.itl to tho 
First .Ass't Secretary or tho Depart-
ment of the Interior. 
A DJi:;l'ATl'II from \Ytt~hingt on stntc"' 
that Recretnry Day11.rd has reccired in-
formation thn.t the Chinc:-e GoYern-
ment hns r<.jectC'd the Chinese exclus-
ion 'l'rcntv. \"'ery well. Pretiiclcnt 
Clc\'eland ~ and tho Dcmocrutjc Party 
will sec to it that (:hine~c cmmig-r,.1.tion 
n.ml Ch?nrse cheap lnbor--lmll no longer 
cunw thi!i country. 
-
.l<,tu:n Don11 .. \.:.:-:, thP negro orator, 
while spcnkin~ t1.t a 110-pnrty Emanti· 
p11lion Day meeting, at Grccntihurg, 
lntl. , on the l\tth, took occnsiou LO <le· 
liver a political h:ir1u1g-uc, :mt.I ahu--o 
Prc.•iit1cnt Clc\'elaml. 'l'hi~ m:ule the 
co!orc,l people \'ery i11diµna11t. and 
they t.lrownell th~ ~pe.ikcr':-. \·oicc with 
hi~:-.c~. "' 
-Tiu. Dcmocrnti, · piipn:i arc now 
b1"i11gin~ out their roOcstcn- to crO\\" 
over the Dcinocrn.tic ~uin in Maine. 
\Iler publishing Dlnine'~ lyin~di"}l!\tch 
frou1 l\In.inc 1,cforc halt' the St:~lc w:is 
hc:1.nl from, the ltcpahli ca11 p;lpcrs 
lla,·c ('t;l-icd to make any rcfcrcnl'c to 
their \·irtual defeat in lhnt ~tall'. 
'o'1E of the eastern pu.pcr.s arc di~· 
(;u::;~ing the quct1tion, "I::, nmrri11.gc n 
failut~?'' _\ jolly ~on of the old sod, 
declarer1 that so fl\r M ht,, i3 con-
cerned, it is not, f\~ he is tho father of 
12 children. 
Cleveland , Thurman, Tariff Reform 
and Victory. THIES FOR HOLDHG 
CIRCUIT COURT, 
-IX THE-
FIFTH .J[DICUli CIRC[IT, 
--OF THF--
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOU 1'11E lE.\!l A. U. 1889. 
Stat" of Ohio-J•'ifth J11tli-
('i1•e11it. 
I T I~ OBlll·:l!Et> ti· 1t tltP 'f••rn,., of tl1e t ircl\it ( ,nrt ,.f 1111• :-:t·,·i•ral 1·,,u11til-:-. in 
--.Ji•l I 'ir, uit, t:,r tl1c yt, r J.''1"1'.1 h1• 1i.l.'.1..~I u:,1 
f,,!1,1\\ t:'l·Wit : 
F\ll!FIELIJ 1·1/l":STY. 
On th•• Hh ii.tty nt' .l:11nrnry, arn1 tl,t:' 10111 
,la,· 1,f -.:. p11:rnl,e _ 
. J:lt:JII.A;-.;ll \"Ill :(J'Y. 
011 the 15th 11.lv 1,f J:mrntr\', :w,l 1he :!:l1h 
,l.i,· .. r ~. l'lcml;t·r · 
• \\" ~\. y:,.: E 1 ·ol·YrY, 
THIRTY !CB(S Of l111n l',•rman<"lt(•O$il nthf"~(·tl:) nnd .~ 1-01 'ASPl,E:\'DlO('l(\'IITE for '\Ol'. Q II U werkly pa.,· ~n:i1 1111-1.: I. • 11 l'\f)(•:1e:nc:-<> 
ne1.'il{"i.l. Only go ·l l'lrnr.wter .11111 will11lg'· 
F S •LE JH.'"'i t•• work re 1nire-L (L1tfit free OB A. • :-;eud fur t, rtns 311 I ,11111<'1'Wt nt , -uei•. 
\\"ri1eJ .. \.I.STD: -..H \ W \t co •• · 1r-
~nym1:11, H ·I -:ter S Y r J ~rn 
T~; ~~~~~~ii~ti~~ t~ 'i1i:~l110 t \~:r11 p~~~i CLEVE LA N D BAK I N G C 0 
te~tament of Enos Bii.ker, late of Knox ., 
county, Ohio, will sell at publk nudi,1n in I Manufl.\cturen e;f 
the r~iatl ul the Snnth-e,:H C()rnt·r of tlw I CRA('KERS, DRE .AD .~ F .tXCY C.ihES 
11n •n11!"l."'.'<.. and •he- N•l.-br~1.l1-tl 
On Monday, October 
A. D., 1888, 
SELF-R.USIXG PANC\J{F, 
29th I :,~~}~ ~?.l!1\~~;\t,it.1.::~1.:~ .. 1~tf'i, ~ C· 
:~r ~1;~;:~~!i't~~~/tl'~~~"''~la · 
.At '.!o'd,,ck, Jl. ill., :.ill t1Lr11 p:1rl ,1r )<1t "\11, 
f.mrteen ti-I, in tlw thircl •111artn, l"<('Vt·nth 
1ow11:-liip, and elnt'nth rangt"". 1·. :-=.. )f 
land". in K11<1x counly, Olii,,. (1\\'llt'll Ji,· the 
~aid Enos Haker. :.at his de.nh. }yin;.: X11nl1 
of the centre i,ftlu~ ).ft. \'crnun an,1 C.,.alioc-
11m 8tate r,,ad, (·on mining :;on( r<'", 11u,r(• 11r 
lt·o.;ci. fllis land i::1 ~itunte,I nl,om ,,ne-l1alf 
mile Ea~l of 1he l11mru(• )Jill..:, i!" all m11Jt.r 
l ulti,·a1io11; in gf)()(l nei_!;hhorh,,11,I. 1·,m,·11ll· 
i1·nt tu schnol~, :-lfJrc-c, rnill-i. 1-Jio1,· 1~,:,·. ~'-' 
1,uildinJ?:s on i l. 
.-\.PPRAl!-iETJ . .\T-~1.111-J {Ml, 
TEIUI~ OF ~ALE: -Tf':1 11(·r 1·1·111. ,lown: 
f'll<.nr~h to 111nkc UJ, 1.1/Jf'-thirrt in 1hirl,\" 1l.1y-; 
OIIC'·lliir,1 in Olll' n:ar an,l 1,al:lm·•· in lw,, 
Vt'Ol'!", wilh intert:~t fmr11 llu· 11.i;· 11f '-11le. ·t· (-11r('d hy nolc~ nncl mort,{,l~t: 1,1i tlu· 1,rl'lll• 
i-..e ... J>,,"SE'~ion gi\·C'n c,n day ,Jf snlc. Dl'l'il 
Mat.IP on the p:,yment of the mo1u·y f.dliu~ 
due in tliirh· dn'\·S from the .. ;de. Th•• h:rn,l 
monc~· f.nfl.:ite,fat lhe option 1d' th~ u11,!1:1·. 
-.igne,1. if the pnrd1:1~c>r fails to pay tin• 
money falling due in 1hir1y ,bys. 
REIIE('f'.\ ll.l KJ·:J: 
1\n>. H"'-lllirKI. 1,ut Ju"'t rnb; 
with coll! ,,au·r or sweet 
111llk and In lhe 111lnutt 
n,u 1.·.,n 11 •• Ht d1·llcit:ilr' j,.uJ c.,kl .. , wam, ,,r 
111umns, ~t1·11 iutu 1\11)" 
Jln-t·dn..,s groc.,.ry In wwn 
:,wJr:Hu. :J.THJ)lto"!l<"kor1III!> 
1rie'l:i,e11 i'-'l• and In.ho·· :iv!n~ 
l 1xun·. Al\\ity•uk f.,r c,11u:,:s: 
t t'fti'IH'N. C..'n"-'-"" nnd ~naJ""' · 
l\1lbtoy1U1·mn,h·J1Urt<.l.:UUlr11, I 
THE CLEVELAND BAKING CO,. 
Ct,E,·1:LAN'D. 0, 
.!"i ,, 
Tho BUYERS' GUIDE la 
issued :March and Sept., 
ca.ch year. It is nn ency~ 
clopcdin. of u11cful infor. 
matlou for nll who pur. 
chnso the luxuries or the 
neceuiliea of lito. '\Ve 
E. E. ~nnninRil~m 
REA~ E TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE. 
FOJt i>,_\J,•:. 
:-,;'o. ~ .\ f,00<1 1- k1r\0 Outt, 1• JlutJ •, 
roo111!l, \\,ll<'r m kill f1(•J1 b''Hlttl c, llar 
;'rice $.'•OU ,,11 mull 1 1nn1 nh•: i,;'.111ah ,u1 
I wu t tred, l<,t ::Joi It,,· dlnnd Jlu r,l'it 1111· 
d ion. 
~o. : llou,e i.t cl Harn • 11 \Y, l fi:111:-
l,1, r f-ir, I :? w 1f l:111 I; ., J,:Hi?:lli11, 
~"- 1KJ .\_.ton l'ra1111• lf1111~·. i ro11111 . 
"II lli,i kn 11ec1,",pJJ.1r, fr111lti1'C9, All lu 
•oo,1 ~inl~r." 111 111 ell n har.•,on· UJU!'.I I,' 
olil 
•,2 .\ _ l11rr Fl" in,• 11011 1,111 _k"1101l 
n,li1it n ntni,l 7 r .. <1111 a1ul linll. wi11J 
~oo l (e!lar, <'i 1o rn 111,l 1i,,i,.1nt· itu,11, "11 J:a t ll:1mtr.:11ukk !<ln·d 11t;s1· 1,,1\ 1'111 
"ill Ul ,M 11 a JMg in. · 
' 
J. S. fjqA(:ulCr,'S 
REAL ~:() I A'J'E 
OLL ' J\I J:-,.;" 
IAl,LKIND~OI HEAi LN1A'II: IIOVGll'J', NOLJ, A I\ I• 1.l- • 
CllllNGl:11. 
No. 4.73. F AIBI-KO .Al:H.ES within tlie curpon1· tlon of Deshler, Uenry C4JUl1ty, Uli10, " 
town of 1,200 J)()pulation. J )c~l1 lt·r liau-t II ree 
r.:1ilrotul'.'<-01d U. di. O., 'J'. & lJ.un,J lilt' 1,. & 
Y.· the loud ia C'l'O t:<l liv tl,c lu1h-1 n,ad: 
pike nlon~ one <·1Ht of (ivrn. Tiu•" IJ11h• 
harm j,. uu,Ier <'ultivallon :111rl l1u" l\\o ,hn·l-
llllg h11H..,l'!I il is uita\Jlt~ f,.r uli.dl\ i•liHK 
inl1) lotis u.nd will I,,. 111·1·dl'cl (u1 d1i!, ,,uq,u~,, 
, r4.' J1Jnl,{. J'ril·i• $-1001•n 111·11• ;n1 un:,- himl 
qf pttpw·nh1 t1) t-uil pnrdu1,1·r. Tiu• lar111 
,dll liri111-t8p1·1 n·ul.<m lldJS 11rin• !''' /,m11-
ing puq,v,i nm.I will l,ri11~ four luuu !lw 
l,rk1•t1.,k1d w1um ~111J-clhi(h•1l into lot~. It 11 tl11r1y 1,d.h .. , Huulli ~if T~1l1·•.l•1 in t/11· Oil 
·1ud rin11 rt.>~um of <Hn,, Jh1., H! 11 J.tl1u~ 
han uin 11 u.n inn· lllll'll1 
'\ 1 0. 17j. B 1·,.a;Ii,::..; A lir-4-du-., 111·arl., 11t·\\, ,,,,, 
·t·Ull'll Bll/!~Y l<ir !-<1.!l<• r,r 1 ).:d11111;·1• t,,r 
,·at·1111t lot; ol!iU u ,..;-,,, rl i--itlt: llar Hurn ,tl 
tl'a. nrnlili• prit-e. 
One or the mo~t 1!ignifi;::,mt t:ignti of 
the times is the fact thnl the Repnb· 
licnn managers nnd ~peakers refm•e to 
discms the tnrill' question with the 
Democrats, for they well-kuow that the 
facts, the truth •ncl the nrgu!ll<lnts are 
on the Demo('ratic side. But by in~ 
structing the boiler· plate Republirnn 
papers to keep up n senseless and ce:c<c-
less cry about ';free-trade/' they hope 
to terrify nnJ decei,·e the honest vote-. 
of the ,·ountrL But this i,liotic howl 
j-. wel1.11nder,"-too<l. People theEe timCR 
are rcndin~ anti thinkin~ for them-
seke~. They know that a. rc<luctiun of 
7 per cent. in the prc~cnt w:1.r liuiff. 
while it will i11jnn· no intere-.t, will 
bring relief to thon..;nnd~ upon tlHHl'-
nnds ofpcoplr., and it will keep in cir-
eubtion o,·er ,mr. lmnr1re1l and thirty 
million:-; or t\f1H:u.-; en~ry year, that un-
der thP present 11ppre--:-ire tariff ~yil<'Jll 
arc lockNl up in tlw · Lrea~nry ,·;1,11lt.-:: ;lt 
\ra:-hinglon. If tho ro111111i, .. ionu-.., 
of Knox count..- won'.d 1~,-\· and N,llect 
e\"H,Y yr,u fro;n the 110,;ple $:?J,(.IJO 
above ,·riHH w;\,; n~clle,l ti) meet tbe 
nc;e:-..;J.ry exprn:-t·.; l)f the ~·ulmty, thl'W 
would Uc n ru~,· ~uch :\":; wonhl rni..:e th<' 
ro)f from the Court llou--e. .\1111 why 
:-:hould tl1e :Xfltional (;o,·ernmcnt 
~quec1.e frum the p,,,,:kct.:i nf tht.> P'"';Jple 
e\'ery year 8lOO/lUOJJ1Nl ubo\'C whitl i ... 
rcquiretl to meet tlie nce~--~:uy exp1·n-
~e:--'! Tlii-.. rob!.icry mu,t be --top1,ed. 
and the way L1> ~lop it i.; to \'Ole for 
Cle,·clnrnl Thurnmn and Tariff Ref11rm. 
On 1lu- ~'.·th 1lfl\" of .lann.,ry awl tin• l!"t ,lay 
vf tJ.·toJ.u. · 
AJmiuistrntrix wilh thC' will annc.xc.J ol' 
Eno..; Bak~r. de<:ea'-e•l. :!:-.f'11t·I• 
can clothe you nnd furnish you with 
nll the ncco11sa.ry nnd unneceiu-ary 
nppliancoa to ride, walk., dance, sleep , 
cat, fish, hunt, work 1 go to church, 
or otay o.t homo. o.ud in various 11ir.e11, 
styles u:c.d qutmtities. Just fl.pro out 
what is required to do a.11 tbef>e thrn1• 
COMFORTABLY and you can make a. f&Ur 
o.tiru&le of Lhe value of tho BUYERS' 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt or 10 cents to pay postage, 
~o. 11i-l11111 •, l\\"<1 
, r•I• r, \\"< t \" :'I• oe!n"I  
tori1 1 II t I 
~ ... 17:J. S \J,J,; \ lui-;..:cduul,I~ 11,1,,r _1·,,111l,i11u1i,,11 m 111·'1> Lnr,.::lar nu,l llni wool ah· loJr •itlt· ut 
1i111 ,tlll rit 1.,,nt;-ilwl <<1 I 
:-:T.\.J:K 1·01·sTY, 
U1: tlie l:!1h ,lay 11f 1'1;lm1:1ry, an•I th~ ,.,h 
11 "' <.,f 0,·1 Ltr. 
• .K ;\()X f Ol'~TY. 
t tn tlic :21ith ,:.-,· .,f l-chr1mn·, iill•l th<' t,:ith 
1lu,· or Ouu!.er: -
. LI< Kl St: r·oCSTY. 
011 the -lth cL, .,f :<r.m.·h and thf' :!".!ti 11:ly 
CJf t lt-t•Jhc·r. · 
,n·:-.i,;,1~1;\ :.\I f'Ol"'.\TY. 
Daniel O'Connell on "Protection." on 1hc Wth ,1,w uf )lan:h nml the :!!hh ,l.ly 
of t icrohC':-. • 
~\. bogu~ Iri-=lmrnn namc,l Ryan, who )IOW-.\.~ r·or~TY. 
iii hired hy the TIPpnb!ic,rn" Lo travel on 1l1e :!,l 1lay <1f .\1,ril :1rnl rti,, ,"";th ,lr1y 
of .'.\o\'Cmlwr. 
o,·cr the State nall talk non..:en:;~ aUout ..l'HL.\ .. I) t·i>l");TY, 
1
·Jo;nglbli frf'e tr:Hle,·· :-poke hi:: little. On th(', 9th 1l.1~· (,f ~\priJ :w,l tht• 1:!th day 
· · 'I "'- · · ()f '-ovemLt-r. p1cee 111 ~• t. , ernun a tcw cn·11111g::-i llVl.)ll> Cnl ~TY. 
ago. There i::. no :-uch :rn i:-s11c us ··free On the Wth tl.ar ul .\pril uwl the 19th ,lay 
I d ., · L B t tl lo t ·n · of (If SoHmher. m e JU:-. now. u 1c t ~ n e-. ,-n:-.uui'TiJX 4 ol"XTY, 
:thigh protecti,·e tariff to ruL the labor· on ihe :!1'1 11.1) • ...,r .\pril an,l the ~f,tl1 ,fay 
ing mun of n lnr~r ,bare of hi..: lrnnl 1;f ~ ,nu,b,1·r. 
Tl·~, \I~.\\\".\..; l'lll"YfY. 
C':lrning,, for the benefit or mamtfiv·t· 011 tlal" o>t>th lay 1r .\t•ri! :1111) 1:.e ;~1 ,fay 
uring nabob~, i:J nn b:--ue in this c,un- ,,r Dece111l){·r. 
l'EI:nY 1·1,l·~TY, 
pai.c-n. Daniel o-ronnell, ,vho ,ra:-. one 1111 th,• ith ila\· uf :\la, · :rn<I the 1-.1h ,lav 
of the ah]e..:t men th'lt Ireland e\'er uf fapkrnUCr. · · · 
Cl•, ·,,,,e,I n· .. · a,.·.011, tol,111·1, countp:nwn ).ltJJU!i•\\· 'Ol");T\' 
.. .~ J lln thn 1-lth Ila: nf )lay and the Jhth ,lay 
o,·cr forty years ago wh:1t thi..; fal.--e or Dc<·c·mlx·r. 
cbim of "prote1·tion" mean:-:.. ltfa<l DEf .... \W.\IU: cur~TY, 
On the ~~th ,Li.\" 1,f '.\l:w anJ the Jirh ,lay 
what he :rn.id: of h .. 'C-e1uLu. · · 
"Protection me:1u~ ;,\tl 1h.hliti1Jnnl ~ix :-::iiil Tt:rni~ t,) lif';::-in :tt :1 o'doc·k ,\, )I. 
pence for each loaf: thJt i~ the !ri-.h hf t'l-L\.RI.ES rur.T.ET'T. I 
it. 1r it were not for protection the Joli~ w .. JE'.'\XEIL Jmlr~,-c 
]l)nf woulLl~dl for a -;hilling. hut :1s it JulIX \\· .. \LB.\C<ar, J 
i:- nrotectf4.l it will sell for one anti ~ix- ~-pfl. :mher I"'. l~ ... s. 
A BlllGIIT LIGll'J' 
)lakes home joyful. Tinn ~d your 
Goal Oil at J. :U. lfon nJ ... J,:c 0: <'-,.'~Urn'.! 
;-;tore. Bc.;;t Brand~ nt Lowc-.t Pri,·< "'· I 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
111·114 Jilrtchigan Avenue, f':hicagQ, DI. 
l I pi ;II\ 
FALL GOODS! 
----- 0------
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, 
SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR, I 
JERSEY KNIT UNDERWEAR, 
MERINO UNDERWEAR, 
For I.-adil's, Gents and ('hiltlren. 
Elegant Line o Jerseys, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES. 
' , 
tl.~ST HIGH STREET AXD l'l.'Rl,H' !oiQl'.UtJ•. 
TO PARENTS, HUSBANDS, SONS, 
J,'()ll 
'.'{011-n 1111 nt ~ hr) 1113) ,)! II• I an l'I I:· fill 
~,lle1 ti11,; l'('tll I rrn11ptly 
\. (\.,Ua,c:t• Ir u II.UHi H.1rn on \\"1 l Hi1d1 
irecL ,,ilh forn:h·t 11I ._-...a:. till \1,ril J,'l'!I. 
J\ 111lil. '\o. 3 t Im• _KO.,tJ t nc r11u111 1 111 
gr, mul rfoor with L Ill' nt if tl in·il. < .di 
ut C,HC(' Ill I l I( IQI ll("·fo1n• t1·11t 11g 
l.nr" Brhk 11,m 011 H11rg1.•M trc,1 1 •1 
l•t )>4 r I 011th. , JIii "ith Jt1 'lll t 111 
MONEY LOANED. 
l'ire In ur,rntt• Xon-Uoni·d 
Agrn<·y. 
\\"t>T<>J•n' llu 11 A, i•lt•nt lu~uraucr 
'I h l 1111, ..J :--1 1 \lnt1 al \ 1-cl,h·nl \111101 in 
lion, ,tnOOO 'frrnbcn \Y,• lmH• 1.:1M , UI 
0\"( ,-; HOU 1ttr I I nth ~ r ' ,I, Ill • 
peflce. Protection i_s the En~. li~_h for Th e .,,,,,,, of oJ.i,,. 1..-aoz l'b,wt!'· u: I Jll·(;u XK\L. ('11.:rk 11f the Cir-
~ixnern·e, nnd, what 1:--wor~e. it 1.; the cuit ('u11rt \\:itl1in :11111 for -.ai,l County FALL 
Engli~h for an extorted 5ix-pence. The awl ...,tn.H·, ,ln htn.:l,y ('l:rtify that tlu• 
real meaning or protedion, thNrf,,rc, ul,,iH· an,l foN."'.!•>in~ i-. n true 1-i,py 1,f 
i;.; rol,bcry; rohbcr.y of the p()l)r liy the> thi ~ onicr Hxin·~ th•• tinw- for la•liliu~ tl1l' 
rich.'" I 'ir<·ni.t Court i~ 1he Fifth .Jni1id:il f'in·uit 
of Ohio, f .. r tlu• yt·ar h-.!l, ond thnt lite j 
-.anw 1ww a11pear-. nf n.-('1)r1l on the .J,mr- am!" INTER f Lffl HI ~G If you have property either to Sell or Rent, call on us. THE Philndclphi" Ti,.,. (Ind.) ,nys: 
Senator ~herman ·-. critici:-m of 1.he A..d-
ministrntion for ib failure to li11y the 
bomb which he, a.-. :--:ccretary nf tl1c 
Tren:-nn· !1."'ree<l "hould run fur a time 
not y~t ~~pi;0tt, pffectually di~pcl:- the 
belief that thr Ohio ::5cnntor c:mmit lJe 
humoron~ when he tries. 
'1'1n: Repuhlh:,,n::; of Co .. hodon coun:. 
ty, haye placed the following ticket in 
the field: Recorder, JI. \\". ~IcConne\l ; 
Commi~~ioner , ,rm. II. Morri:i!on: In-
firmary Director, T. \,. Garri,on: 
Pro~e,·ulini;:- _\Uorncy, .E. Z. IL1y-.; 
Surveyor,}' .. \.. Powell; Coroner. Dr .• \. 
11. Ile1Hlers on. 
-\VoRo com~ frnm J>ari:,; thnt )Ir:-;. 
Lnngtry hiu nlfecteLI an nrr,mgement 
with her Engli:;h hu~bnrnl by which he 
will inlcrp o "e no objection-.. to her pro-
ceeding for di,·orcc in thi. ... country, and 
after the knot i:-; untied -.he will nt once 
marry her <lC\'0lcrl n(lmirn, Fre(ldy j 
Gebhardt. 
11al of --aitl Court. I 
Tn \\"itne~~ ,nll'rcof , I herennto!"ub~, ribc 
['c~I.] 
rnr lmn,I urnl ntttx th~ :-rol of 
-a1,l C ourr, at )(t. \'t:rnQl1. tJi:, 
:!-lilt d:i)' ttf ~e,,t,.mllE"r, 1--, ·. 
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Lc .. i.; Th otn One C'ent 11er )Ille. 
GREETING: If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow,call on us. l\'<' G1•eet :,·011, 011•• nuel all." Uh the• L111·g• ,t. l~ine•,t 
and Uest s ... 1'e..ted Stoel, ol'J<'Al,J, and 'IVJX'l'J,:lilSl"l'l"S. 
Jle,n ·:,· :uul Light•weigltt 0, ... 1·,•out .. in all ('0Jo.- .. ,s1_, I<',. 
and I•'nbrieh. A]so, Uoys and ('hildreu,. •·Jothiug in 
Endless Sl:, ·Jeq and Varieties. lint,;, ('up,., Plain and 
Fauey FJai111el Shil't... 1 ndt't'wea1• in all ttualitle,. 
Sh ·le'i 1111d Prfres, uud a ( '0 111plt-te Jhu• ot· •·1·nXJ!ofH-
JNG GOOD .fi;, all of" the """'i Jlalu•,. : nd J,ntl',t . · o,el-
tie"I. Jlul<:i11g in 'iu111 total tlH• GIC .\Xn•:"''l' auel JIOST 
COJJPJ,ETJ<~ I,INE of ,.oons for tho:, if•'\ 1,1, 1111d l\ ' I:'.\- J 
TER Season that J,us e,·e1• b('( •n ln•ought to this ,uar- , 
ket, whic-h we will sell at Jwil'es behn, all ,•011111t•tltor.,. 
R E :iY.I E 1'1" 13 li> 11, 
•·on S ,\ L•; !ol'l'O( 'li. 
100 Slmre r .?lJlt Nith 11f r ,, Jl,,1111• 
Jlu1 dmg aud 1.-onu Cu111pa11y 
\11y person hn,111~ u I tm for ~lll1·, 1,r 
inoro\Jout \f1. \"t:rn 11, •l\cll!ia cull. 
u "'ill find I ur It r111 1 1111.11 1·. C'vll· 
1 nn.• oonfoltntlul 
We 50Jic-ff l'OUr Jiff! llft!t' 
J. l't an,I l..1t I h1•' 
llnr ,10110 
l\ 'E .\ UJ-: 'J'IIJ-: 
ONLY HOUS I~ 
Wt• nit ml to 1111., ing ta .n 
n·nt i r 11m1 n iil1 nt • "r • 
lit lilll( 
1:x JIT. v1-:uxox 
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING 
Thereby ,-u, ·ing the 2:i pt'l' <'ent. that ollu•t• llll'l't'hant 
ha,·e to JJU)' ,of'whiC'l1 we gh-e 0111• ..,,,.tont<'l'S the• bt'11t•fit. 
1
1\'e t'xteud to all aNn•clial itnHatio11 to t•all and t• 11111-
iH<' our Goo,lsauel l'ri<'t's. Jlone"•i n,•ali11~a11,1 ( 'ou,•Ct>· 
om; 'J'reatmt'11t ar<' 011r 1110Hot'" · 
YOUNG ~MERIG~ ClOTHING HOUSE, 
Opu :1 Hou.::r Bloc k. Co 'IH·r "\J n a, cl \ m ~tr c , I 
OuH'T. Kremltn ,. 
:- < ml 1-1 
Jl'J'. ~ •:nNO:\. 01110. 
Rt:l'rJU.H _\.._ orntor-- in I11,lia11n. no 
l0nger discu--, the t,triff <1ne~tinn, 1,ut 
enterdlin their audience,; with hloo,ly-
~hirt <::peet:h""' nn,l atJu~e Prt.: .. itlcnt 
t.1P.,·e]aml. Indinna i.; nn a~ricnlluml 
;-;tale nnd the high war tariff i~ not pop· 
uhu there: hcn1·e thi3 chnnge or r,r<>-- '.:\u r1 u1<l trip rate IJf:inJ more tl1:m Twen- J ty Dollar"'. in.-lu11in~ <irt·nt 1-".lil!". Jlelenit, ---------------------------------
& D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
unol Datte. '.\lont~1n.a. 
___..,_ rcr-.ons de-.iri11~ to tnke a trip thrn11d1 
~\nnn· nll the Rt·puUlican m:uh\~er:- > ortliern )(inm-.uta. D.,k,,t:i or )lontana 
grnmmc. 
"re (10 ·11-," 110w i:-. '-•)licitin.'.!. conlrilin- rnr tlw 1,urpo-.c of look in~ o,·er lh<-1·0U11try 
,., · · or with the i•lt'a of 'ltlectill;!' n new hc,nie 
lions from the ·'tJroledetl'' monopoJi .. ts within the bonmfaries of lhC' (iR.\N'DJ:....;T 
to carry on their campnign of false· I WHE .AT IlEL'r l~ THE \\"OULU, an,1 an 
• nl!rit ullural eountn: ~nitahle for Ji, er:tifiC'd 
ho0t.l and ,fanller. They arc 11ol mC<'t- farming, 1lair)· amf ... h~-'k purposes, will do 
in~ with lht• succe-::i tlut charnctcrized I well to takt- odvanlttge r,f the-.e rate.-.. 
their elli,rti in former year-. Pala<·e Slet>ping aud Buffet C.-arloj. 
Cu.\nr.EY <:1:osn::xoa admit:; that lie 
tollf the prrpo:,teron;;; falsehood in 
)Iainc that nine iron fur111u:c~ in the 
Hocking Ya.llcy clo-.:ctl llown on ~\l'· 
count or the Mil:s bill. .\ man to be a 
succe-..,fol Repoblican etumpcr mu:;t be 
wholly dc,·oid of con,..ciencc . 
TnE knowinJ! one-; my th:1.t C:on_f!;r1•~:-1 
wi:J adjourn nn the fir.-t of Odoher. 
Thi3 mean~ no tariff leq-i,-Jation mny 
be looked for before the l're;itlential 
election. The RepuL}icnn._ nrc afrnid 
to meet the i-..--ue fo.irly and i:-:qtrnrely. 
Shnme upon them'. 
-)In. D. ll.\RRI50X now, wheu 1\ cnn-
didnte for Pre:-iiJent, say, h~ ii-opposed 
to Chine!ile emi~rntion. A womlcrfu] 
change has conw o\·r thf' spirit of hi·, 
dream since he \"Ote,I fourteen time.-, 
for Uhines,c cmig:ratrnn n!"i :-icnnl11r from 
fndiann. 
--THE Judge of the Criminal C1H1rt. nt 
:\[rlmphi.,, Tenn., ha~ instructed the 
Grn.nd Jury to indict member-- of the 
Colton Bagging Trust, regard lc·,s of the 
fact thnt they do not li\'e there. Thnt', 
tho stuff. 
Br..\I~F. will spen.k in X ew York ,-:ept 
29th, nnd then go to )fi rhigan. Xo nr· 
r.rngcment a~ yet hn.s h<''°n made r,.\r 
him und Hnrri.;on to l1ohl ll joint dC'· 
hate on tl1e Trust quc:-tion. 
LOCAi, I\OTl("i:~-
_____ ._ .................... .. 
-. \'f -
-W- ARD' S 
You t·an find n full nnd complde r.r.tock 
of 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
TABLETS &: EXERCISE BOOKS. 
--AI.'-0--
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 




l"ensionerl!I, ..t..ttcntlon ! 
:Xow j,. the most favornLlt.~ ti11w o 
apply for 11. pen:--ion or incrense of pen-
sion, nnd [ ean do bett<'r for you thnn 
nn-.· agent. an,•whcre. All kinds or 
clRim:; nguin:;t • the L". 8. _succ~--rt!llY 
pro--ecuted C?r no fee_ .. re<imred. Dr11:ig 
m your pon~1on cerhhcntcs and I will 
hu,·c you properly r:1tCNl. Dnn't write 
Xo attorney t·a11 tlo ju:-.tirc to your 
d:iim u11(e--, he cau ~cc you i11 pcr--011. 
tl,mgtf )[. )[. MrHl 'IIY. 
Sturtliui; Disco, «.'r). 
The t.li.-.l'u\'Ct\" 1,y the inhahitauli; vf a 111-
c.-.llitY hithcrtO 1111,·bitetl by the }>C':.tilent 
!!cour",,e vf f1.·n·r und ague, that il t'Xbl!>' in 
their c- n!n· miol-.t, j--, <ledch.~lly :,,tnrllin~ 
~uch t.li~c,;n:ric arc ma1lc at every ~CU!"oll, 
in e,·e~y 1,art of tl_1e l" nio~1.. :-:.u1~,.,e11ut~1tly, 
when it i-c a-..ecrttltn('(l as ll mvnrinbly i~ nt 
!Hlt.:h time-.1, through tf1c ,-nluahleC'~peri1..:11\·e 
of -.umc one wh" It:~ heen htnC'fill\'11 a111l 
1.·ured, that Uo-.h;tlt'I'· ... 1 lulllach JJittcN i:-; a 
th11roughly l'llit·acivus l·r~\dicatur o_f. t!1e ma-
1.irial pui ... Pll awl a 111C'ans uf forllly1111,: tilt• 
,-;y;;t('III a;.:ain"t it, a feeling of more -,t•t.:urit,· 
111111 trnw1uility rd~1i:,;; ll1r,,u~l1oul the wliufc 
nd;.::hl,,,rhood. H<•:dtlt.-.. the fobrilc forJU:, of 
1J1alarial tlis<·a~e, duml, n~ue and :Iguc cake 
nrc remon·d br tlic potent neliun of the 
Uillen s to whid1 !"tit.'ncc nbo gives it!! '.'<an,·-
tiun a,/ a remedy for rheumatism, dy:-1)('p:-in1 
con!)lipati,m, li\'er (·omplaint, debility, ki\l· 
ney trouble~. nn~l oil dbcas~s _impairing tlw 
orgnns of digestion and n&sumlallon. 
23.:J.ugly 
•··rec (.'olouist Sh~e11er~. 
For m:q,~ and inforrnalion ap1,ly to your 
honv-. tickt•t n;<'nt. or any ngcn1 of the t'Olll· 
pnny. rJr 
F. I. WHITXEY, 
Gt.·lll'ral 1';1~~,·ugcr ;mil Tkkf"t .\gent, 






Our Ret:nlnr Slot>I~ of Sn. 
l)erb (.'lotbt'tit i-. now rcauly Cor 
the contest, nud we are daily 




MEN1 BOYS and CHILDREN. 
1 FALL OYERCOA1S 
Ot all ,, .<'i~hf. st, I<>, Clnnl 
ity aud Prit.·t ~s. 
BOYS 
S<'hool Snit~. Odd f•au•;;,. 
Shir•s. Hats and Uosiery. 
HATS! 
Ou.- Xt•w 1-'AJ .. L ST\"14ES are 
Bt•auties, in ~ilk. Soll anti 
Stiff Jlat~. 
CHOICE 
\ ',ll UETV OJ ' GE:\'TS' 
Fl "UNlSIIINGS. 
STADLER, 
The Ont>·l-.rit>C <Jlothler. llut-
t~rnnd Furuisht'r.Uirl< n·tk. 
s. ,, .. {'or. Pnhlic s,1uarc 11 n 
JJaiu St., JJl. \ 'cr11011, Ohio. 
.\dn1i uii,;l 1•ntt-i -c Xoth·e. 
I 
'- TOTH E i~ lierd1y )!in:n ,that tl1c U11tlc~-J.." .. jµn1.: 1 ha, hn•11 upprnnt<',l un~l (111ah-
tit•,l .\.,lmini:,trnlrix, nf tlu• e,-,t,\lc t•I 
,10-"E l'JI 1.0\"E, 
l.1te of Knox rnunly, Ohio. dt.'(·1·.1~c1l. l,y iii<' 
l'ro1,;1t1· I ',iurt i•f '-:tid 1·1,,1111y. 
_1:,.:-;:A .I.\SE r:JYJ.;, 
.\dminblratrix. 
NOTICE. 
I 11.\. \' 1: 11.i ... d.i,· tik1l :1 pl'l li1111 iu tl1c c,,url of t·o1u1U,111 l'lca~uf Knox l'ou11-
ty, Olliu, prn:yini: fur tl!e va~atiun _o_f nn :ti; 
lcr :-ituate in Portly 1hhhet :-t athhuon a111 
",:iginal pint to tl1e ,·ill:1g<•of )lounl H olly, 
Knox Coont,·. t Jtiio. ~aitl pC'ti1ion will lJl" 
for hcurin~ {;II 1lw 1'.!tl_i day t•f No,•emher , 
1~ or n~ s(>i, 11 tllerl ·tlit<'r as coun~l c:rn Le 
hea~d. PH.lNK. KEN'J'. 
AugR'il 23 1 }t{"i.'1-tli, 
Grand Open· 
C>F 
FALL and WINTER 
Dress ds 
SILKS AND PLUSHES, 
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS, 
CLOAKS AND JACKETS, 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, 
KID AND CLOTH GLOVES, 
LINEN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
Complete Stock of Goods in Every Department. 
feel confident that we can 
SAVE MONEY 
We 
FOR YOU, IF YOU WILL FAVOR US WITH A CALL. 




COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TilERE HAVING BEEN A DEMAND FOlt 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Thnn we hn,·c hccn mnkin~ them, which h:,.., IH'c-11 11ppli1·11 by ii Ycry Inferior 
Grade of Work , nn<l wi'lhi11µ-to be :thr<':t.~t or tht' ti11w:-1 i,~ ,-:id11~ my t·nst~111rn-: 
the fl.d\·1rnt:1g<' in l)RICE~ 1 n~ wr11 n~ ciuality, Wl' h:ln' 1h•,·1tlt•d to put tlu' pt11.·1~ 01
C.\Bl~ETS .\  82 ,\ND s:i PER DOZ.,rfl'lli ITR'l'IIElt ~O'l'WE 
,\\·ail yonr~elrc·s of thi~ OFFJ~lt XO\\' l>l, .111,t '1p11l off tll~til ,to_rnorrm\ 
whnt you ca.n do to-d:ly." Xo pnin:.. or <·x11P11 "li:tn~ hPc·1~ fp;u·1•cl III l1ll1_ng-tl11,-
Gnller.,· with the llr!"t !11:-itrnmcnt~, .\pJ1:1rnlll~, \c-t-r.·-.:11ncs -mul ,rat,·mll thnt 
conhl Uc h:111, antl ll1P gr.Ille nf our wor·k will h1• g-U.\1':lllkt.'d np lo 011r 11:-.11.11 
high sliuHlnnl. l11:-.tnnt:lm•n11H Proi·t "-4 11sPd t'X-1'111.-.in•ly. Jl.\ Bl I-:" PH fl HE~ 
M.ADR AS "tll"Jf'K .\H \\"1;\K.n HC'·pt 11•tfully. 
lYjlyl)' :B. S . ROWJ 1J.LL . 
The 
, 
f f J 
OF 
HOME - MADE BLANKETS ! 
as Commenced at 
BROWNING & S ERRY'S, 
DON''l' PAIL TO EE 'J'JlE BAB.GA!X 
RTERS 
lOlt--
TB "Cl" N :X:: S ! 
E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
11, r'Ol TJI \I \I\ r'THEKI', 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
• 
:\'o. 1(1:J, 
l-1"""·\ IOI .,, Al .HE!-, S milt - \\',,.,t ,,1 \II , 
.1.: \'Pl'IHlllf 1,:!:u n:11 uud,•t" c·11llin11i1,11, :, 
uni limlwt ·; IH·W ho11,.t·1·1111tui11it1)!7ro1,111l! 
uud ccll1.1r. i-t1d1l,1 und 11lhi-r uut·liuildinvt-, 
vu1111gord1:1nJ, i:oo,l \\t'll1111J 1·1 .. kr11111 l11l' 
i111U'-I' 1.111,I l'J1ri11~ 011 1lil' l:1n11. l'd1·1•l1tO p1.•r 
lh'l'C $J,U'l(J C'II h. lialt1111·1• nil IHI,\" ki11d of 
1•uyrn1.:11t~ t11 l'-Uil t/1c pnrdiu n \\11111'1 t;1l-\.' 
tcrn11 IJl"IJ~·1ly f11r 11art J•a.H111·11t, 
.,o. IG6. (J IIOH 'B \.':\C',\~·r LOT l--011!11 1·1111 ol 
<lay £l1n·1, "uitul,)1• f,ir l,11 im~• llll•I•· 
uly. J'rin• $!11111 0 1 pu)'n1t·11111, to '"llit 1,11r 
t ha •·J. JJiJo1l·o11nl f,1r ull rnsl1 do\, 11. 
No. 107. l 2 J .\CHEii, 011 \l:111~tlt.•ld A\1·1111t. ;11)-I joi11i11~ tlH'l'Or/101111i1111111' :\II. \"n· 
111111 1111 th_,, ,,Hl'lhi rkh 111111! lttrn i1.1 win :~I, 
lll'\'l'l'·l,dl1t1)! Y.l'I J,WOtl h111)1lillV Mil', Ult • 
aldi li,r ranlo-11i11~, will di 1tll nr Jhhlt nt 
;i-_'1J(I pN IH'l'f' OJI Utl)' ld111I 111' J•J1y1111'1ll dt' • 
i,,.,1. 
'\u . IUN . 4 \.'.\C .\!\'I J.cfJ~ 011 P/l·J~a11l lf••d "''Jll \\akr 1•ri11~·. llm• l1uil,li1w 111•, l ',hu 
Jtlil J•t•r liH; JU p~·r 1·1·111 iii (·,111111 if ull .,,,ltt 
Ill 11111• ti1111•. 
, o. IUII. 
'OIALC Flt.\\JI~ llot·:,,:g 
tn·d ,, "dr,11c tl't·il" ,,,,.,,,111f11d1,,111111•t 
ru.11,1/19 1·,,fl,,,·fi,/11. Jtrit:1• ·,oi1e111 •1.1)·1111·1i1 ol 
,-.!'.., l'R iJ und ;, 1,i·r mu111l1 t·, Ill .. 111~, 
, · 0, 170. S\I.\ LL Ht.\ \J J•: I HJr:o-E 1111 1'1""/•l'<' l1tt-l c·1111lnl11111;..( :J n111111!t 11111I 1·1• lnr. 
I 1·i tt·ru, lull 1111t,,rt111111.1d~• 1111"' _u•> 
"dn11. u,lf." P1i11•, ',1101111 f•U)'llll'III 111 't,16 
c·.1 Ii, arul $5 I"'" rno11tl1. I will J•tl)' ll·llt 11u 
lim~·t•r 1 
No. ,&7J. 40 A<"Jtl·'.i 111 C'111/i<11111 c,iunty, J,,w,11 ldad.: lot111l -,ii, lJ 111il1 fr11111 1·uu111v 
8C'at- 1·011,·t11lt·11t to ,.d1uol 1 I milt.• from ,uif-
ruu.d. l'rkt• J~1J 1,n ut·rt• 011 linw lo nit )1111· 
CIJU"l'I. 
... J72 1 A<'lll<;S lu Ph·a~uul t1rn 11~hip, rnllc11:;u•t of ~It, \'crnon, IH'Wl'd 1111-( 
houf'l•, w1:II. l'rkc HOO, on lhrct• 1·11utal /13)'• 
mcul"', or t:,<'00 all t•z1-.J1 clo\\ n :\ 1 iirJlU 11. 
No. 1u:,. 
lf' ,\IDl 1 '..!O nc-rc•, 111 11111111 :--1u111111: nil 
.1.: 11111l1 rl·1d1lntt\011; JU ucr1·H 111 \\lll·nl 
\1ri11 I ,:..•on, 111 pay1n,·11t11 111' :.!tMI nL 11, uml 
~·100 J•t-r p·ur; Hc11t 0111.\'' 
No. 10 I. 
\. ~ 1) J.O'l', n1ri1t·r of C'ullwun 
nraJ JltoP<ped l'ltrn·t:-; 110111,0 CUil • 
tnin• til.t rnomij UIHI 111t11t11• tdlur, 
prh-t• 1,000, In pny111<'III ,)I' f,IW 
, a><h and '.i-10 J•tr 111u11tli; will ('.t· 
dum~c fur &lllU.11 fu1m. 
' u. J~n. 
1~ AH\I .:.I .\I In~. J4 1u1Jt1 /j111Jlll·,·t1. l 
..L of ~Jt. \'1•r11u11; ull 1111iJ1•r lt·111 t·; i 
u1.·11 umh·r rnlliru.t;1111j 10 u,·11111 t11111Jt1; 
good litwu<l-lui,c liuu:-o \\ilh :J room!lullt.l 
l't·llur; t·Xci,•lll'lll 11n1·rfnillr1~ ""Prillj,f; y01111~ 
ord1or11. l'rh1 l!"IM 1•1·1· 11·rc•, l111,11> l\.l'lll-4 ol 
::l, \(II) qj, J1 ;UHi f:',!(KJ U )'1·ur 11ntil t•ILHI out, CH 
will tnl1,i hCJt1'-1• UJH\ lc,t in ~It . Ver1w11 ln 
1,1u1 11ay111l·llt, A l,u1pll11' 
;,,o. uu. 
'liwn H11h•111Jid Bnildin/J,' Lot~ ()II Wu! 
11111 ,.,r1·1·1, a1·t1·11ht11 \Hll; 1•ri1·1•$--&IMJ for 
tlit', •inJl'r 1,,t, *'.:fit.) f,,r tlw 1,thn ; •Jr $71,0 
t,,r tl1e two, 011 plly11a·11h of:i-l<J 11t-r 111<mlh. 
N•I. <llll>I. 
~
"• 400 will l,uy u t•holn• l.rnilJiug lot 
(/II 811/J,'llr Nlrn·t, with urtt•· 
M n w1·ll, 1' 111,1nnro1 trnm U. t\ <). dt•p•HJ on 
1•1lyt111·11t"' of Ollfl JhJllur )ll'r W1•1•k l \\ 1IH 
cJt1111ot ,-.uv1• l.'J n•nti, 1a•r duy 1 
No. 11'10. 
iJl()Jl'g \'t11·111t H1 ldr11c·11 J.ul, nllllt'r 
t'lu•"!t11ut 1111!! Adnrns i-.t,,., Llarn• Nc1t1ttr1•• 
1ro111 H, A. O. 1Jq,c1f. J'ric-,1 f;,o() on IOIIK tl111c 
l11d11Jl111~ 011 nrh' lun \n•II, wllit •li 1 llf:Jt·t-' to 
putcJOY.11. 
o. IIS:l. VA<'AN1' J.OT 011 Cht,.lnnt atn•1•t, thn •c Hcpmrt fnm1 B. & O. cl1•1wJt. l'rkt' $~60 
1111 11111>( tin1e1 r11c'lu,llnj1j tHlt•~ln11 "'di. o\ 
11.\HIIAIS, 
No. Ill I. 
A <'JIOIC 'J<; UnlldinK Loi, t•onu•r A1lt11111S 
ond :-tu.,ur Nin 1°11'1, four »<1t1urn1 frnn1 H . 
.\:_ 0. tl1·11ol, 1111'1111.llnl{ orfrtolan well. Jll'lr .. 
.i:t0 on l~H.VIIH·Tll8 Ill$[) JtN 111011111.~ 
No . 111'1. 11 H \\II ~ ]1()\ ·s1~. c•ori1,·r Hr11tlduck 1111d Burv(· it 1tn t•h1, t·o11hal11• thn •l' roo1111L 
J'tw(• $[>:,o, in p,,yul4'11l!I o, l/1) t'Ut-,)1 rrnil r. 
Jit·r 1111111th n•nl 0111J;J 
:i.•o. (I au. 
r--At'ltl•; l•'A ll\1 hmr mUcs l•:u,t U Hln1lt-n~h11r.c, k11uw11 01 tbo ''l' horlo 
lh .·rnr furm," hon!!ICII Hlx!~},thrl'o roorn, 1111.~"' 
l,1111k hnru !.JIJK lfl1 ttmoke hou!-1~, Mpri11ghot111t•l 
llvf' good "11rlnv;a, tt11ppl)·i11g \\tlt«-r for 11\ l'rl 
llt•ld, c,xn-lh·nt ordrnr,I; JH1H' l'l" tlml.h'r;: 
ter,•. 111tndnw; -I ttt·N"•rnrn ; remul11ln1,;y 1. 
lh•hl 111 pa.wture. Prifi, tr,o 111.•r acre-, 011 Ion, 
pny111N1U 1 or wlll ·tnHh• fur ta.mull I ru1·t neH1 
Mt. Vt!rnun, ur·11ro1wdy In ML. \'1,_•rnvn. 
No. 13D. 
T KN <'bole Ytu-ant llu1ltl111,t r,,Htt, ouly two 'lt10.r1.• fr,)m th n. & 0. Jc1mt j ur. 
Wi,ia.n wdl1t11rny b luu.lou llum nt a,1 t.a-• 
1>en11e of $30. }Jrlce1 $300 to$<&~ 1~011 Jl"Y· 
ruent to1111it Ott• 1111r(.'iin11er1. 
No. HO. 
5 1 ACHE~, lhreu: ~,111are11 from :u: U' U• :l d,•IH)l, 1mlll1hlt• for 111a1111tuel11rln~ 1,ur 
Jlc>~t'", for t-(lll'd('t1l11Kor for t'UW 1uu1t11r1•;_Kr 
t• 1ht11 w~ll. Prkt,'$JO()on tt.cr 011 tlnw .• 
NO. 42:&. 
E XC'El4J,l•:N'J' Hull1.llllK LtJt,cor111.•1 Ur• J01·k 111111 Hur~c11s1treels· 1,rin·S:!M.11 , 
IUl)'nlNIII tu 111lt. 
No. aoa. 
'I HllEJ~-s1.;vJ-:NTJ18 lnlc1ut 111 u11 ht, AC'r(' farm, holf rnllo l~ut or l,oul•, •111._. 
J,kkinKcou11ty,Olllo;rll'11, 1.llnkt1t .dl. Prln 
$1200; will exl•linugl'! for pro1a 1rty lo Mount 
Vernon. 
o. 3 II. 
U NJ)IVJI>J,;J) halrlt1h.'n••t lu uln11sl111.1,1 wo11erty ln Jh•11hh·r, Ohio; :l lvh 1.1.1i.J:, 
11tory hu ltllng ou Maln l:H.;11t.oreroo111 20xCIO 
f('ct; 2d Lory dlvld.,J Into llve room for 
dwellln• ·a tthelow urlr off360. 
o.3<1:1. LO'l'77xU2 frl'lon Vin 1:ttru 1 Jr :.,luortto Weist,,f Muln a1 rl "t,known u tlu.1"lh•P 
ti~ti<'l111n h propNtl '," tho lmlldl11K h 4017U 
fc ·t, 111 IJl .c11od ('1111tl Ihm, 1wwl11 p1tl11tecl u11d 
nt•W 11htrn ri>or, now r<'nlcll forcMrlo~ paiu, 
1hop at l!W 1a•r uJ11Hllllj 1\J1oft111tt.l1 d 1•1lh g 
hou (•011 dnmt•lo1, rc111ingutStl.f1> r 1111111 
prlc- of lu.r~ hou. ,~~30, or fl ir I ent 01 
S'lOO n ~·,•ar; 1,rl<-11 ol' 1111ull I hou,w ., oo; poy 
uH•nl of $10() ll yrur, or wll l el I the proJ11•n l 
aL $3000,ln JHtynu•nLof$j0011ycl\r ;,l111cu11r, 
for horl Li Ill(' or ~u,h. 
ro. 378. 
VA<'A 'ST I.OT, ('or. Pnrk und Sut•tu St, I\U~70on au)' ldntlofl)R t11('11htc, 11l1 
No. :180, 
'11101<'1~ Vunuli l,11110 11 Pnrl< r,\l.,al Ut () 
lo pn~·m,•ut ,,f $b 1, 1r 11\onth. 
No. lJ71. 
U t.\'Y.N n•1.\,1 h•ftoftlie lu1n .IJIHl',U(Y 
0 OJ•1 KNOX ('0t1N'l'Y, 1ub~nlptlon pi Ii 11 
.60; 11cll now ror$.j; ('Omph•teret ·orJ ul 1rnl 
11l1•r ln the "'Dr frmn Kno.x <·ountyi 11\11'1, 
1c1l11it>r'fhuu1J havron•.: 
No.:llt'. 
fl"'I \XA!i LANI> H<'HJ)i in pl•' 1·1•t ol i\.(U 
..1. a1T1· l'.wh nt t,(lrt•nt,-1 p1•r n1·1,·; wlll •'r 
ch1t111>('f11r 11ro1,1•rtyln Mt \'1·n11rnor11111111 
f,um di 1·,,1111t<11r1•n h. 
I •· \CH I \\I \N 'l " l 'O Ill" ' ll 1,0'1 I I•' YOII w A ''J"J'{) Hl•~I.J. /t. LO'r. Ir you 
want to buy 11 hom1t 1 If yu\l w11.11t to 11cll U 
h<H1t-1i,l f \011 wtrnt to IJuy n fttr111,1 r,•ou w1111 
l1>><1•llu.f11rm,II ,•ou Wl\11ltolon11 mu111•y,I 
you wnnl to liori:ow 111111wy, In !ihort, If _y., 
I' ,~ "'I' ' l ' O ltl i1. U I ·: itlONl~Y ,u.il I ~ 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT , l'EllNON , 01110, 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
·TEL E PHONE CONNECTION . 
MOUNT VERNON. O ...... SEPT. 2;, 1888. 
l,OC:.I L UREVITIES. 
- The n<'l cnruings of tl,e ll. & 0 for tl1e 
month or Augu"-t were $770,2~. 
- 81,.w proxre"~ i~ l>eing mnde in mnking 
!he improvement~ in Plun, Allt-y. 
- The rerairs on the Catholic church it is 
expecled, will be completetl by the firl'i-L of 
~t1,bc>r. 
- The Licking County l•'.iir tuke-t pluce 
ne.\l wn·k nml will he nllerHlc(l by many 
Kno\ l.'Otlllty d1iLen1. 
DJ.rniel Htt.-ele, u li-y<>ar-old l.,oy, w;.15 
,-;entcuee,.1 lo two yenni' imprisonment at 
llansfield for forgery. 
The game ol' bnll Thur:,Ua,· bel\n~n 
the :'\ft. \'ernon'I ,nlll llam•illt·~ , · Wlllj won 
by the latter in a <.1::ore uf Hi to 13, 
- nun Shelhy'-1 t:ircu~ whi1·!1 :;tive ~uch n 
m1ten ~how here in Aug:u,;r i-1 in the hond~ 
of a Deputy ~lteriff at l!i<:hmond , \'u. 
- Od11ber l!IJ i'I OUtl l•'ellow!:I' Dny at the 
Ohio l'entt11niul nnd 1he mt•1uLer15 of lhc 
1,1,ler in Kno~ t'(•Unt_\·, hn\·c tlech.led to nt· 
ttnd iu a l.x,d.\. 
The prt>miuims uml pur~l·~ nt the Co-
lumb11.:1 mce!l this week omount t•> 10,000. 
~·>me of the ru ... ,e.._t hor,;,e._ in the cimntry 
will compete. 
Hec·f.'nt Jlt.·nsinn,; were ull1>we<l D'I ful· 
lt1w~ t'ruwfonl Hurfonl , Gambieri Uyr:111 
Wun). Mt. Vernon (increa~c,) Rflhcrt :N. 
Smith, l i t. Vernon, 
-liet> \V. Brown oft·entrd)Urganli :\li:ss 
:\lnr,y l·: .:-lliiplcy of Xewnrk were mnrried 
•rtiur":>,la.y night by Re\" f'. W. Siff.rnl n1 
th(' home or the l.lriJ('. 
-Rn. A. D. Knapp, f11rmerl)· of (·leYe-
hmJ1 now pa~tor or the )l. E. chnrl'h tliis 
dty, will pr('aCh his first scrronn ne.,:t Sun· 
day. Tbe public i:s i,wite<l. 
- At the Ohio (J('ntcnnial exhibit, the 
Frcdcrie:ktown lmpor1ing nru.l Br~din)'.!: Co., 
<·arried off tlit' l't>rcherv11 sweep"tttke", nnd 
nl-..11 fir:st premium for Shire draft lior :.(·S. 
-An s.nuinthsold (·hil<l ofn fom ily narne<l 
Il,lker, living ju-;t Ra:,t of town was ~enr· 
ely 5('n1'tetl nl>out the leg" nntl urm Sundny 
liy tl1e O\·erturni:~~ or n cup of hot cotf'-~· 
Tlie Yine '."ln•et l>i...,c·iple clrnrch lifl)j n 
m•w mini-.ter iu the person or H.ev. John 
I.owe, of the \\'t-"'l(•ru Hc ... erve, who <,ccu-
pied lht- pulpit ·11 that l'lmrch la~t SunJny. 
Al the Xorthern Ohio Cunforeuce of 
1he :\L ·t,:. C'lnm:h, heltl nt A<ihlund Inst 
week, :\Ir. "E. E. Cunning:11a111, wn'I elected 
1'rn-,tee of the Sur)('n:muotet.l Prenthl't"' .\id 
A.::~oc,~ti,m. 
There wns n .!lt~inl ~ong .. ervice nt the 
l'u11~rf'gntionnl thnn·h, ln-"t Sundny, the 
cl1oir hein~ a-.'lhslN.I by )liss Mnhel Nichol11, 
of Puehlo, Colo., now on n vi"(it ft.> friends 
in tld-c dt.v. 
- The Jmlil'~ or 11,e ~c,·t•ral t:ir(·uit court~ 
111 Ohiomtt in (olumbu~ ln!!t we<.-k lo ti:c np-
n11 th«: lilllt'" fur hultling cou rt for the yNir 
J."1,:1 The ~1,tt<·" for Knox county will lx-
F,·hruary :,?,; 111ul 01.:tuhN 1;;. 
- l'ommu11io11 will I~ t4..·lcbraLed ut the 
l'H·"lhytcriun d1urch, nc..:t Sunday, S<·JH. 30. 
UI lmlf p,.1!'!t !f:'11 u'clock. The public is n>r-
dinll,y invited lo he prf'<,;£·111. Pri'Jmrnlory 
Htn i, (•"' on !lttmluy :,ftcrt)Oon. 
- Tht· clo1hi11J.t !<lore of )Jr. Ale:t. Kl·ller 
nt Frclleril'k town wo~ bu~lnrizeJ lu~t 
Th11Ntlay ni;.:lit, tl1t tliicH•:o1 1:Se<:uring ~1bot1t 
~10·1 worth 1,r ~tll.Xls, inclmling ~everal 8uit!-' 
of 1·l11tlie~, l1ut-c und furui~~ing g,xxls. 
-:\ I r. Jvhn H. Huu;10111, on Tl1nr-.idny (oh• 
hlill<·d o llowing: w<•ll of water at hi.:s re"i· 
(lene:<' on \\'e!o!t High 11treet. at a depth of (;1 
foe1. Thi" well i!I the furllH.•!st one 1-:U.!!t or 
lhe nunwrou-i our, 1lrillctl in lho.t 1nrtion 
<•f the ('it.)·. 
- Hurry Ewing, who 01x•rot('s a «uloon 
near tlie B. k 0. ,,..u"I :,rr~k,l 'l'hur$(1ny by 
:\fnn11ln1 lllytl1e for, ivlu1ing tl1t• 10 o'clock 
<:Jo .. ing ordi1u111ce. He pleHtled ~uilty Le-
fore tlie :\foyor uml w:111 tinl'tl ~!.:; nnd co~t-., 
in all -;!8.t.il). 
H enry He11"nll cuu~e<I the nne~t of hi'i 
~i~tt.-r-iu-lnw :\Ju.ry .\,yntler, ol Jlowurd , on 
n pc,wc w11rrunt, Fri1l:1y. Th{"' <'U"{"' wns 
hrou~ht before Ju'lticc Barker, $1111rnlny, 
wh11, ufter he1.1.ring the evidc111·t.: ,H~wlrnl"~t·il 
thl' tleft.>ndnnt. 
f'ol. \\' .• \. Shehl1m, 111a1rnµ:i11}( ngt•nl 
or 1h(• ~d1udu ¥:lt-l'lric Light Co., met 
with a puinful accident the li~t of the 
\\·("'t•k. \ \.'hile at the centml <,;f:\lion n dyn~ 
nmo, thn1 W<l"I h«:ini '<N in J){1si1ion, fell 
upon 111, foot, 111n11hi11g his grt.-ut toe. 
- El!ir IJrau, little t..l11u~lner of )Jr. John 
Denn, went lo the rnilrond !ohop-i, Tue~ay 
uftl'rncM111, lo mt·t·t h(·r fother. Wliile tbere 
i-hc i:lirnbt:·d np1,n " cnr and foll ini,t to the 
~rvu11d hroke her ribht arm nrar the wrist. 
TIit• J'ruc·turr wn'i reduced 1,y l}r, Fuhon . 
TJ,.._, Tt·.,u .. cnltle fon.•r !<t·urc in the 
Norll1w~IN11 portion of the county hu:1 
nhoul ~uh-tid~l X11 new c:,~l'.:I li:~,·l' th.•vtl· 
01~1 ~i11l'(' flit- la.-it rer.1ort 1m1Jlll1l1etl 111 thc~c 
<'olumn'I anti Dr. (.\,hon !lltnt('~ !hut lhc 
fro~t h:.1'-' prf•\·l'nl1·d tht· furtl,cr "Jlrend M Ilic 
di'<('ll--t•. 
- )Ir (·harl<•-.i E. nend,-:--e, Hf Kenyon 
Colh•:_-e, ,, ho wn~ so !S(',·erely LH1rned h)• 
p,,wi.Icr. B" rnl'ntioned in th{"' H ~:-,,;:-.:,:R, lo~t 
weE:k, h:l'" lx:t•n lukl'n tu Cincinnuti by hi!! 
fotl1u fo1 lr«:ntmcnL It i1' fl'ar£>d that the 
iujury to hi" hundM 111111 fn<•t• mny r€'snll in 
hi~ permanent lli~fi~urC"rnenl. 
- I.co Thruilkill, n son of lhe proprietor 
1,I tlie Beri:;in Hnu-ce, ('nn"e..l tl1enrrt~t or J. 0. 
\\'('ttHr ft111l (ilnn Irvine, Thursday morn-
ing,on ll1echnrge of S!:mult and bntlrry. They 
wnin'<1 e:c:nminntion before ~foyor Brown 
nud were bound o,·er to court in the sum of 
··l()O £>ach. Bail was furnished l,y W . M. 
Koon!'! and 1' D. f'hn-ic. 
A 11111g11ifictnt lifo·size t•myon picture, 
in an ell'J{nnf<'nncd wood frnmt, of the late 
Gen. J I. B, Running. wus on exhibition in 
ibc ~tore windo \\ of Jt. S. H ull, 1his week. 
The pitlu re WA! n. pre~11t rro111 Mrs. Unn-
11 ing lo " Jl . B. Bnnniog Cunp, Son"' or 
Vet('rons" or thi.11 city, us an C\'idencc of 
her appre,cintio n of the honor <'Onforrcd hy 
the f'am.11 to the mem..)ry or her tlistin· 
guis.h<-d lrnsl,allll. 
H-range At-citl{'n1 1o n llo1 •s(". 
Dr. Collon wu~ rt1llctl to tl1t> farm of Ja.ll, 
Jl {'~.ll, a few milt·s t'H!tt of town. yester<lny 
ll'Orning , to nttcnd n l1orCce I hot met with o. 
tJUC'l·r ncdd«:nt. In running through n. ~lrip 
of limber the nnimnl fell upon n jnggeJ liml, 
of n pro Irate trcc 1 whith penetrated the 
~houlder to l'1 depth or ten inche:t, nntl held 
the poor brute prisoner 1111lil the vclerinury 
surgL'On n rri\'cd nn.l cut Ilic Slul..t i.wuy fr(lm 
ti.le limb with nn uc. The stake wns then 
rcmon:d nuJ lcO an IIMI.Y wt1un1I. 
lluud iUKni:h•d by Ac<·&denla.l 
Di!!tcluuge of u. Guu. 
Chnrle1' Erk in!t, who rtl4ith--c n ~hort 1li~-
tnncc from (tl"('(!rsvillc. in the Nu,·thern (>0r-
tio11 of Ille county, wal4 out huutiui:;: lust 
81111d11y. He ('arritd n douhlc b1irrcl ~hot-
~un aod lmtl di. .. t•hu rgttl one lond nt u. S<Julr-
n·I. On<· or the hurrels rdu!-ied lo W(lfk, 
when he turned the muzzle of 1he gu1) 
Jvwn on ilie palm vf l1i-c hun<l, hut in doing 
so lhe weupon wu~ n,·cillcnlnlly ,Ji .. ,·hnrgt·d, 
ll'aring off lilt mid1Jlc ti11~N (of hi~ left 
J1nn(l aoil 1111111g:li11~ tl1c 111t•111h.-r in II fright-
ful mu11111.=r. Or. l'11No11s. uf lhrn11, wn!ll 
._•11lll·•I, who 1u11pulnted lhe !om linger La<.:k 
i11 the huud, nut! lll'l'lit•fl tl1t· cu:,l11111nry 
,lre~.,ing tv the w11uut1. 
.\ PJ-eaaMUUl t.:nh•riKiuuu-ut . 
TIJc Yvun.; \\\,111:111·~ 1;uihl, of the J-~pi:.-
t·o1u1I d111rcl11 tnve 1~ mu-.i(·nlt urul "l«:lett 
t·Ntlling nt th(· l1urne of Mr"'. W. t ', ('ovper, 
t:11111bier 8t ,Tuebduy 11i~ht0 I hut wa'4 lnrg€'1y 
ullt'n,h:tl nnd n 11~u1 ~11111 of IIHHll.'\· realize1I 
for th~ ))(•1l1•fit or th(' fulHI H·pn•-.:•ulc•d IJy 
thl' "vdety. ~Ji:,;~ :-;111111i(• XirJ., of Clii(·n~o, 
u young 111111 n,'<'01,1pli.,h1·1I f•h11.·t11io11h,t, 
who nppet1rC'1l i11 1111· 1•ro~111111, 1111Hlc n 
~ph·ndid i111pn· .. iP11. The l'r1,::ra111 J'rt· t·11t• 
t'tl wns 11'1 r1dlow i,: 
1·, u·r r. 
Piano 80)11 ............................ ~J 1_r.'1 J<·1111i11~ .. 
J(eading ... .... .. , .............. ............. ~ri~s Kirk 
Solo ................................ Jtohert Bow laud 
l:t">11tling ............. ..... .......... ......... Mis-t Kirk 
r·~Rl' II . 
J•iun u 8tJlo ................... ~(r'I . II L. ('urti'i 
Retu.linjt .................................. ... ~ti,-i Kirk 
~oln ................. , .... , ............... .. (l11v J;aker 
H"nding ..... ............. ... .......... ....... Ml~ Kirk 
Qunrteue ............................. .................... . 
Ales ..;rs. lleynold!t , John~n, Bok~r Dowlaull 
noo n i' OR Rlt•DDO ( ' K. ! HAULED OVER-,nrn COALS! I Au S AD S UI CIDE- .---- , ANOTHER RUnIOR, Th e t · 11~ou Ln b or P ar : y a n d 
f'ar uu.• r,..· .\llimu ~e ICat i fy t lu • 
n ..-..n o <·rati c No111lnt-t ~ n:, 1· 
( ·on g r<-!i~. 
S1lf'du1 to the l>E ."01.:P. ,Tif' B..,:,.~ER.j 
cou'"Mm.:s. 01110, Sf'pr. :.?.·>. 1.,s.-;. 
111 ans"'er to 1he cnll fr<nn pcrmnnenl 
e uirnrnn, CliarlEs 0. DaYit1'-0il , of Cenlr('-
bnr~, for u mn <is convention of rnion J.n-
bor, rnrmers' Len gue, F·nrmers ' Alliance, 
Agriculturists nnd pcr!'l()n~ interes1ed in the 
welfare of the laboring mnsse~. nn a!3~crnbly 
or about three hundred pcr.--«>n«, went into 
(."Onventiou at No. 1.it! ~orth Ifi~h "t rf'l't, 
Coln111bm1, on :Monday morn inµ;. 
On motion of Mr. !-,am11cl Bell,of :\lnrion 
connty. the c.:onvcntion wns called to ord<-r. 
Mr. Thoma:S llickmnn, of ).Iorn,w count\· 
nominnte<.I te1111>0rary cl1uirma11, Clrnrla-c 6.: 
Davidson, as chairman of t11e conve111ion. 
:\Ir. Samutl Bell tht"n nomin.ttt'<l (;("orgc 
W. \Yolfe,(lf KnO,l.: county, as secretary. 
The cht.tirmnn declnring: the organization 
perfected, slated thnt tlic 1,urpose of t11e 
C(mvention Wtl8 to put in 110111i11ntion u can-
didate for m~mbN of Congres!-. for tile Uth 
Congressionnl dbtrict, anti railed for 11011:-
iJ a ·iun~, whtrt:upon )lr. Ucorµ;c \\·. Wolfe 
too'~ the tlo..,r uml n-.ked the rntification of 
Hon . John 1$. DrnddoL"k. the Demoemlic 
nominee from the ~Ith dbtrit't. in the ful-
lowi11g h111gu11gt•. 
) Ir. Chnirman :rntl Ol'ic-Jale.--1 tu the l'un· 
\'(' llti•lll : 
The Hepuhlii:un" of the- :Kintli C1mgr~-
sionul Dh1trict Lan• ~Ct'n lit to rc~110111innte 
\Ym . (' . Cr.opl'l' fur n 1l1ird 11:rtn .• \ man 
who ha!-' ulwny::1 b\.·cn ideutilied with pool~, 
. yndir·:1te-.. uml 11io11opolbb ; 1t rmrn wl111 nt 
all timt•::1 hus hccn h()"tile tn the prn1r und 
11,e mu<,;~~. and at the 1,1·(sent 1i111c is nt-
ltirney ltir the H. & 0., l·., .\. A C.anll Ohio 
i·enlr.il niilro.at!.:s, anti it is only u. short 
time ·•ti nee he nc1eJ ll3 the utlorney for the 
thO\"l.!·Well l!!Windler~, which rc~ultetl in 
many of hi8 poor 11ei~hhors and ci1ize11s 
being c,,mpelled to pny their hnr<l· 
e:arne<l money to :-. hla<:k frnud; n man 
w lio hm, been in Congre8:;i for two 
se~sions uud lws nenr uttned n word 
in the i'\ationnl hall~, hut hn'I llltaycd nt 
home and looked ufter the pra«:tic~ of law 
nnll political fences, ond l1n<J tlwn·by ren-
dered him sf'lf unworthy ond imco111pet('Jll. 
Jfe i,o; {"1!<10 tli<ihont:-. t lo Iii" own p~rty in 
not 11uppnrting Tlu>be for a sent in 1he 
House of Rcprt::;ent:1the", :11101 i~ tl1t'rt'foie 
unworthy of lhe contifl~m·t: n1HI !<lltl'ntg:l'!-1 
of Rf'1.»10liean"I, und mu('h l(,,"I 011r ... 
R. solution- Offered in Council to 
Annul the Telephone Franchise. 
P1·oposillon Voted Down 
P1 ·ul.libU til e Il se of' the 
Public Square u~ ,1 
Ha1 ·11 'l'nrd. 
, ·u.riou ,-. 
Jlinor 
)l <'nl!iur e !!.. AtloJlletl 




Cuuudl met in rf';.;ular se::!,;io11 )fonday 
e\·ening. l'rel!lident Jenning::. in the chair. 
Pre~eut-Ounn, )Jehaffey, Dettra, ~liller, 
DcColi~non, Kelley and Henry. 
)li11111c~ of ln~L mceiing were read and 
npprO\·etl. 
Variou.:s bills were ret.'~i\'etl nrnl referred to 
t 1J{' Finunce Commillee. 
8tute111e111 of l>'um ls in the City Treas-
ury. ~l'plemlJl'r :24th. IFil'>S: 
General Fund ... , ........................... $ --
Fire Depat'tment- Funtl ................... :?"120 J:} 
l'olit ·e.Fund ................................... :!1l2 4l 
Gas Fu11d ...................................... 1l~8 j"j" 
~nnitary Fund .............................. 3L4 00 
Brhl_i..:;e Fund .... ............................. 100 00 
Contle11111ation Fund .............•....... lOOlj M 
Wuter Work~ Fund ....................... 1091 G4 
Public:::lquarc l•'unU......... ..... . ........ 8 07 
Public Librury F'mul.............. ....... 4~4 ~) 
C'tm(•tcr_\' Fund ........ . ................... . 
l'lt WarJ l!oml Fnud .................... . 
~11 \\'nnl Hoatl l•'uml.. ................ ... . . 
:kl Wartl H.oml i_i'nnd .. . ................... . 
4th Ward Rond l<'nml.. .................. . 





The l'lerk rrported that hC' hml comp iled 
thC' Uitl .. :~,r ~upplyi ui; hose ti, the l'.ity an<l 
found that the offers of the lfamilton Rub-
l>er Company and the A.Jams RuLbcr Com-
pany were both the same, nnd that he hnll 
dmwn cuts with the Chief of tllr Fire De-
partment atHI the 1 .. t hall falll·n to the 
Hnmilton Company; whereupon he had 
signetl a contract with the lnt!cr l.'OOJJ>.1ny. 
)[r . Bunn reporte\1 tlrn.t ":\[r. &male ht:<l 
n.;reoP.l to rerno,·e the b:lrn thnt now (Jb 
struc·t-.i )(cKcnzi c street, without c:harge to 
the city. 
A l'll'tition WO"I prtsente<l fn.m \\'111. Ban· 
ntn:; -;ta ting that lie de~ircd to uccnpy a 
portion of Ft,111t !'treet :1h11ttin~ to thP 
l·~1"t of the B. ,\:. 0. It. R , nnd that in. c,,n -
.'laleratiou or the use of the !-tame he agreed 
to 1lonnte the laml for the ex1ensi11n ,;f Wul-
nnt str('et from Gambier I(> Front sire-el.'-. 
After the Cily Solicitor hwl ghen his 
(>pinion thut Council could grant !"laid priv-
ilege, on motion of lfr. )liller the sa.rne wns 
granted. 
)Ir. DeColig1ro11 olfore<l the fulll1wing: 
\\'1n :nE\~. nnmerou9 1..'omplainls are mntle 
hy ci tizens nncl ta'\'.-pnyer-i of :\Ct. Vernon 
concerning p<~r untl inetlicient 1elephone 
service in thi~ city. I lhCr('fore offor the 
following 
Ag-Nl C iLizeu During D e ll'i111n 
~ e nd!ii a ButJet Through 
His Jl e art. 
Thi<li com munity was startled Sunday 
aflt>rnoon by learning th!lt Mr. Samuel 
Dn,·is, Sr., one of its oldest and best known 
citizens had shot himself through l he henrt, 
dying inslanlly. For o,·cr two months he 
luul been suffering from dropsy of the 
heart, and his phy-dcfons gn,·e him no hope 
for reco,·ery. The disease wo.:1 a tll'nded 
with a grem deal of pain, and lately the 
pres3nre of 1he blood upon the brain h~1d 
en.used u11plea::i;.1nt lu~llul.'inntions ond tem-
pararily deprived him or his renson. Dr. 
Gonlon, the attendinc:: physician, e:i:pre:,Sc:! 
the belief 1hnl <luting a fit nf 1empornry 
aberration )Ir. D.1·.-is ..,eized the re,·olHr 
and com milled the terrible deed 1 thnt sent a 
shock of horror 1hr,:mgh the community and 
to hi.s de\·ote•l fomily. .tt tl1e time the .1c-
plorable deed wns done no one was in the 
house except ).[ rs. DM·is, wifoof thedC{·l'as-
ell and !Jer little grand-children. The fand· 
ly residence is l!lituatt'd in the trbngnlarspace 
formed by the junction or the B. ,'-. 0. aud 
C., A . .:· C. railroad!!, jmt ::ion th of tht: city 
limits . 1fr. :\J. J. D:n is, a son who 1i,·e, ot 
horne had concluded hi:, dinner and starlet.I 
to town. )Ir:;. Davis liuU steppetl into the 
ynr<l to get a bucket of water , when ~he 
liearJ the report of n vistol. IJurryiug back 
.!--he saw her lrnsbancl lying upon the Hoor 
anti her scream'! of terror atHJctet.l a nehd1· 
l.)()r, :Mr. \V. 1'. Stun1pb, who came at once 
lo her :-,~sistnni:e. :\Ir. n,1vil!lga\"e hut one 
ga3p and upired. The weapon used wns 
on old·fo~liinned ~i.x . .,,hoiJling reYoh-er of 
44 calibre Dr. Bunn was '1iummoned a111l 
on making u11 examinalion fuun,l tlu\l the 
bullet had entered the left brea~t between 
the lifth ant.I "i.xth rib~ , penetratin g the 
opex or the heart. producing instunt tleath. 
Decen-;e,,l Wt}s a ll:tti\"e of )It. \'ernon, 
hn.\'in~ been l>om Dec . 11. l/'\lG, nl the cor 
ner of ~lain and G:uuhier street~. ,ww (,t!cu-
pied by Arm:--trong: & Rowley. He wns 
united in marriage April 1.'), 11'-41, h1 :\Ji,-s 
MahalaS!Jaw. Six ('hildren were Ille re· 
sult of1his union, fi\'e of whom :m:: lhin).{, 
ns follow~: ":\fN. IL 11. Young , :\fr:i. II. Y. 
Rowley, )Jr,. :-:.:unuel Lafew·r. )rr~. D. 
Quaid nnd )1 . .J. 11n\·i~. Det-et1<::(>tl wn~ !\ 
wBgon-rnnkH hy trade. For a period or ZG 
yeti~ (except for one 1erm ) be sern'il con· 
secuti\"el)· th Trnstt>e of Cli=iton tow11~hip. 
Jle hnd a keen di:,-eernmem in di"'JM:n::;ing 
charity an<l could delect a fraud in ::111 in-
!dnnt. lie wns. kinll nnd libern.l to hil'I ftun-
ily and ulthough not l>elonging lo nny re-
ligious denomination he wa.s. a clu~e student 
of the Bible, nnd was !l man of ~trict integ-
rity. The funeral or 1he d~ed 100k 
place Toe!'!1loy afternoon amt was hU'"Jely 
nttended . The serdces were eondue1ed by 
Re\· . J. H. llnmilton, a~i.:stul by J!e\·. J'. 
A. ,vnber , and the remnius were interre l 
in ).[ound \"iew Cemetery. 
PF.RSOXAL POINTS . 
)Jr. J. ('. Pallt.-r--011 w,, .. nt _ ·~wark o,c.-
'flw Dcmocrnl"I ,,f 11,e ~ame 11istrict have 
put in llhl1lili:itii,I} lluu. Jolin ;,;. nrnd-
dO<:k, n r111111 who hu~ ulwu.y~ h:ul thr 
intere-ct of the lol>orrr , lhe farmer nnd 
the Olll!-1-"('~nt lienrt. Hl' wa~ 1l1e in liga.Lnr, 
<'rf:'ntor anti folh('r of the f,1mous two-<·ent 
railroad fttrc bill that lig-nn•tl y, itb ,.o m~ ch 
prominence iu our State ll'gi-ihuin lmll.:,1 
lo.,t win•er. An ti that is 1l1e lmrdc,t Lln\\ 
that ha"' e,·er been gin-n the ruilr1111d 1110. 
nopoly of tld:,;i <'VUnlry. The bill i~ s!ill 
nlhe nnd no 1lo11ht will hl't·1.1me 1\ law 
nt the next ~(':--.ion, with )fr. Bnultlo('k's 
ncnr tiring '"iiilnncC' lielii1Hl it. )fore 
thun thut he \nl~ one of IIH' main Jl('1·s,m<i 
r<'ndcrini; tlir tlrovc-wdl patc11t null :ind 
\"oi1.I. n~ it 1;houltl lrnn• IJ<>c•n. the1el,y "av-
ing 1(1 the peoplt• :nil lions of dullu~. IL i"I 
for us lo del'i ile, holtlin:,; the b:llance of 
power in the Xinlh f't1n~rL"...,..,i111111l lli-.trkt, 
whether we I e reprl'"{"'ntctl hy tlw :ql(i"tll' of 
uri~tl)('rutit· mun,>poly or wlif'lht'r we will 
hn,·e Hon. John S. llrtuhlo(·k, wl10 we 
know will guon l well the iukrt·"t-c ut' the 
farmer, the li.lbon·i o.n,I the 111:t""l'1. l uri,;:c 
upon you thn1 we llf't',1 l:>Ul'h 11wn a" llrml 
Joci.: in l'ong:re .. "· I heli1•n• it will h<' to 
our iult•rest 11ml lu~1i111, plt•n:.nrc tu t·kl'l 
11011. John~ Brnddock. [ hopi.' I will 11ot 
h('ar n 1li-;:-c11tin.,; voi.:e, und I tl1errfort• :1-1k 
you to mtify lhHl . John ~ Drn.\tl•H..·k, of 
Kno,; county. 
/fr .• ,,/,,ti1,11, That 1lie Pre:-ii<l{"'nt of this Sunday. 
C.:onncil app.1int a comnl.iltee of three to in- )Jr. Jo..:C'ph Sproule wns at 
rc1tignlC' ~nid <'Om plaint~ und if well found· Tliursd.ay. 
ed arnl con1rary to the promi::1e<i um~ condi· ~lbs Lizzie o·Ronrke ?"elurne,l from Cin· 
.-\.sh land, 
:\Jr, S.tmucl Bl·II "l'cn111lt."ll th(' nomi111.1tion 
in n fordl.ilt· nrnn11N 
'fhe rntilicatio11 went thn..111g:li with u 
hurruli, und ncrybvdy was µ;rl>ally gru.tifit!ll. 
The eo11\·cntio11 WCI" large nml euthusia~ 
Ii,: nrnl nil tlc .. ·larcd thnt tliey would work 
for lhc clet.·livu of Br,11hlock 
[t. wul!I 1hc largt•1t cu11vention that bus 
bern lteltl in lhl"' 11th (fo1trict. The c,,mbi -
nntio11 or rle1nN1I~ in 1tic convention r(.>prt'· 
sent, about 1/~,<) \'Otes in the di!<tritt, and 
the rntifk,ltio11 of Bruddo t'!, ~uurnntc·<', hi:-
elt•l:linn. 
TIit : \ 't: IIDl( "l' 
Jt, •ud e 1·{"•I , o lh <· ., 11 l<t 1C'J lo,, u 
Hnilro tul H o rror. 
Coronor 1Ju1111, n..,si-ctc1l by .\ttorrwy P.H. 
Chn,.c n-c t·lnk, wa~ engugl•d )lontluy and 
'fue;:Ml:iv il1 liohlin),!; u11 in11t1(',jt vn llit• vie· 
tim~ vf the terrible rttilrond tli:-11<,;ll.'r 011 thf' 
U. .\; 0. rout! 01 Ankn('ytown, the full pnr· 
ticulnl"'I of wliid1 :ippearcd in the lusl i~suc 
uf 1hc J;,~:,;ER Tli<· f11lhn,·ing wilnt.-i-..e:-
wtrc c,i1111incd: \\'illiurn .\r1111trong, ~teph-
cn Da\'l'1 , Jucoh L>uM!, lrn M. Herron, Elruy 
Moor(', Ncwnrk: J1,h11 ('. Uurnll, :\lansti1dd; 
J R. Beal , t·yru!-1 Wheeler, Ank1wytow11; 
He11ry \\'t·rilt , Shulliy, lllHI II.,:. lfo)·nl(m 1 
j\[t. \'n11011. 
The nitlcnte 1uhhwed cvnlui11t.·d uothing 
new und m,t nlreatly pulJli!lhed, um! the in-
11ue~1 wa~ a mere formal proccc·ding- loplucc 
ihc rt'~ron-.ibility where it belonged. Cor· 
oner llunn rendered hi.ti nrdid '.fuesday 
en•nint!, whieh wo-1 fih>tl with 111(' rlerk <1r 
the Courl of f'omtn1lll Plrn-c f,ir Knox 
rounty 011d ht n-1 fiilluw~: 
"£\fler l111vi11v hrard the<', ide1H'e u11d t·x· 
nmined th<· bodi1·~ of David \\·il~on, Harry 
To1111in'iQ11 und Willium 11:auzey, I do find 
thnt the 1h•l'c-a~Nl tunw 10 their ilrntli!-1 bv 
the <'Urele~-.ne.'--1 anti n(•glig:enc(' of ~!lid 
Willillm Hnnzey , a hrnkf;'m:rn in Ilic em-
ploy of Ilic Baltimore tl Ohio r:,ilroad 
comi,uny, who fuiled to prnperly set n switch 
nt .\nknrytown ~tntion, Knox county, Oliit1, 
l_,'rid:1y morning, Se1,t 1 I. IS8~, wliereby 
port of pa!-...'lCllgf'r !ruin Xo. il on ~aitl rond 
left the mniu lrn('k nncl run in 011 tl1e~illing, 
colliding with an engine of n freii;ht trnin 
No. 0-2 standing on lhe !-lid in!{, thereby cnn~· 
ing ll wreck in whi ch .Mid de('«:H,..<'d met 
their tlratl,~. '' 
Cu1111•Jif•l\tlon~ <..on c eruini:- n. Liv • 
<•rJ ' Stuble . 
'l'he runwr wa~ (·nrrcnt Inst we<'k thut 
Ciiurlic Henderson, recently of :'if illt•r,hurg-, 
who opcr.itn, a livery stable 011 We~, Front 
strrct. llntl jump(•d the town, l€'11ving num-
cr->ns Crl'<lilor~ in llir l11rd1. ll i~ mothu· 
in-luw, Lury CTe::-~11f'r, .,,ho hud " duim 
nn1oun1i11H to $.,()() on the cl'!lnbli:,;Jiment 
tooJ..chargeofthcsame, \\". \\'. )liller to 
whom HM1dcr~cm wn>1 indt-litt·il in 1l1L· i,Um 
or $140, ntlnc:h«:(I th<• linry "10<:k. On :-:ut· 
unlay ll e111ler~o11 rl'tnrnl'tl to the c:ity, und 
ut onc.:c in!-'titulcd prott•t•<ling:-1 to rN·11, €'r his 
property, An orllcr of replcviu wus scrnd 
by Corc,,ner Uu1111 UJl•ll1 1hc !-herlff. lien· 
derwn i!-' now iu po:--,-e~.:-ion of the li,·ery 
stubl(", liuvin~ ihcu h1,ml i11 lhc ~11111 of 
$.300, with W. ).r. nrnl C. W. Knonb 11'-' "lll'C· 
tic-.. 
Arrested nutl t ' iued •or Stt'uJiug 
Conl. 
There ho~ LC"en complnint ft,r ol 111.,111h or 
more nmong coul 1lculcrs that lh('ir ynrli~ 
have been rnided nt night nnd a con.•dder-
111,lc ,1mrntity of cl)al stt>len. 'J'he police 
force wu! in,-truch-tl lo he ou tl1r h>1Jkout 
f,,r tho petty tliien•s. On Wednesduy 
night oflicer l'lum111er t1cl,•tlctl u woman 
11arned Lcul hold i;atl1l'rinb wtil i11 the ynnl 
or Hill & Cole, 1tml 011 'l'h11r~l1uy morning 
she wn:i nrrcl'!ted hv )ll1r-.li:1l lllvth<•. She 
stntcll 111 the Mu~·o ,-tl111t ~he wu~· ~t1m·hi11g 
ll1l. coul \..,in~ ft,r h(•r !C(fll, who lwtl hten in 
the )whit of n·11111ini11;.: out lt>t• late ut 
ui~hh. She l'l"Ull:-1ul la·r i111111u·11lC t•f 
bk11li11~ coal The lu·un11~ of 1111: rn~t· was 
11(,~tt,omtl 11111il :\lv11tl11), \\111: 11 ~he \rn~ ns· 
~e~-..t·U n fi11c or $5 111111 t·obl~, tl1c tin·urn. 
1'h111tiul nidt'm·t:" liciug :olrong:ly u:;11i11"lhtr. 
.\ l.io11t I:! (•'tltt·k 11, .. t \ \.ulntHluy raiglit, 
1\,11((.•liHLll l 'lun1rn1·r in 11111ki11g Iii" 1u1111ds 
di:-.t·on·rl.'cl :,.mokr b~uinv from lhc tcllnr or 
~Jeht1ff<'y'1-11l1u~ .-<l<•rc• ,,n :,,.-or1h "nin ~trrct. 
Jl<'l1uni11l lo 1lu•;:d \\t11tl 111ri11t•lu,11~t•m1ll 
j:u\t• 1lu· al:11111 1,11.J 1l1l· Ii t· 11111 quit·J.ly 
t ( :-111 , 1tll·1l. 
tion:, nwtle hy the :\fidland Tcle1)ho:1e l'om-
JXl.ny nt the time the ordinance wa:, pa:<::!!ed 
~rant in~ ,ji.lid f'ompauy the right to mnin-
tl1l· ie:h·1il10?1l· 'l_\'~l<'m n1 ,rr. \'t-rnon , then 
the Or\linunl't t:mnrnittee sl1al1 Le in .. tntcteJ 
t I introdu,·c u11 ordinance repe!llin~ :,aid or. 
dlnnncc, pu~:<c,1 .fonunry :](J, ISS3 . 
"'.\fr. D(•ttr:i 'll'l'tmd£>ti the 1lie re,-olu1i1m. 
)fr . Dunn :,1tnted that )[r. Curney. repre-
senting the Tclcphune (·omp:111y, wa" in 
the c·ity and he propo~l:tl to 1,11: in an extr.1 
mnn for ni~llt 1<t•nic('. und he ()Jr. Bu111J) 
thuu~ht thut tlii.-i uction would ob\'iillt• :tn) 
fu rthn i11'"c-,1i:;atiH11 
Mr. JleUoliinou said Ilic uliject of hi:-! 
r<'solulion Wll!l to secnre an inn.•<1ti:;ntion. 
The complui nh again!lt 1lie telephone ser-
vice were ,\·itle~pn.::.1.ld, but ht W!l!I willing to 
withdraw the resolution for one week to 
a.wait the result of the comp any's action. 
• \.11 onlinuncc wns pre:sente<l granting the 
privilt>ge ol' laying: a prirntc sewer from 
Plu111 ulll'Y 11cr1,,.~ 1lie Public "'111rnn•, tu G. 
. \. .. Jvnn1, ~. II. lsrael. J. D. Thomp!40n,aml 
heir heirs u11tl U'-';-:iig-11s. 
.\11 onli11tt11t:e wa'l 111troduc~I to pmhibit 
hitching aml fl·C<llng lior:;c~ und unimals 
oa the l'ublk :511uare. 
~rr. )Jil!cr rcportc<l l'1.H1nrni11~ the foot 
walk at the approuch lo the ~·forth entl of 
the South :\f Jiu ,,.trec-t britlgc, that he had 
c,m,,.ttlh-11 with the Commi .. "'iont-r--, who 
had ugrcc,1 t1, Lrur onc·half the <'Xpcnse of 
r~•p:tiring the '-lame, und he tlicrcf,.1rc mon'd 
thut tl1c pr111x1,,;i1io11 Le nt·c:-ep1e,I. )Ir. AJiJ. 
ler uftcrwunl" mon.J that the 111atter l>e re· 
fcrn•d to the City :;ulil'itor. Colnied. 
.Mr. Uu1111 spok<' in refereul'e to the ordi· 
non ce ng:ninst U::!ing the Public &111nre fur 
hikhiug horse, i-;t_rini; in refcr~m .'<l to the 
snme that while he consitlered the pmctit'e 
u nuisance, lie tloubtrd the allvisnbility ol 
doing s-uth a thin;.;-, al!! it rnight re,.ult in 
dri\'iug lhe formeri; from the t11w11. l 'n til 
so :1,e arru11gen1e11t was mnde for proviJing a 
plate for foru1cr~ lo hitch nnd feed their 
t"ams while in i\l t. Vernon , he would vote 
l\~ainl:lt the ordinnnce. 
Mr. Ddlra moYe<l tlint the f'vunly C'om-
mi:-sioner::. L>c notified to place n sewer from 
the w:iter trough in front of the Court 
Hou-;(' to the co rner of the Arnold bnildin~. 
before wintcrset:t in. Carried. 
)fr. )feliuffl'y ollt'red a re.:1olution :wthor· 
i.dng the City Solicitor to investigate the 
title of lhe city to f,111r rcet of gruund in 
Plum alley, ulmltmg: tl.e Rogen property, 
and which i .. now in dispute. Carrietl. 
)Cr. DeColi).{llOll mo\·ed that prop«:rfy 
owner~ be 1et1nir~l lo 111.,· ~idewnlh nnd 
cu1bi11g on Rc,u1h 8ide of Unrgess street, 
fr,im )lnin to Norton street. The nwtion 
wns nol ~l'l-.u1detl. The gentleman stnted 
thnt lac luul offered 1he motion nt the re-
quest of !he Bo!lr~l of Education. who de-
s.ired to provide entranC"cS flt the Norah !.4,ide 
of the school gronn!l8 for the convenil."nce 
of pupil!i :ittending the Central building. 
)Ir. Henry 8tote<l thnt com1llnints had 
been mnde to the Street Com mitt~ by the 
Telephone Company that the Electric Light 
Company hnd been encroaching upon their 
poles and wires. 
Mr . Cl1rncy snid the Telephone Company 
was not yet ready to put in formal c,,bjee-
tions, but expected to do so, before the line 
wns {'Ompleted. 
Mr . Mehafft'y iui(I 1;1s he was Chsirmnn or 
the ele<'iric Lighl Comroitlee, he would like 
to hnve the 1eh•plio11e people make their ob-
jecti1111~ now, :w tlint the C'11111mitlce would 
be prepared to med them. II e did not wnnt 
any trouble and delay to street li~l1ting 
nftcr the electric light ntanl was all ready 
to put in 01)Crntion. 
Mr. :Miller mo, ·c.'t.l that the owner of the 
".\Ic\VJ,ertor Orphan'~ l10111e'' Oe ordered to 
1uy sidewalk in front or property on ).Inns· 
fielu u,·cnuc within 1() tl:iys, antl foiling hl 
do so Lhe Street C:onuuissioner shall do the 
work und charge the t!Ost or 'iume lo the 
property. Curried. 
The onlinancc to prohil,il hitf"hing ho~es 
011 l ' ublic StJlutrc went m·er to the next 
meeting, 011 accou11t tif n,.t enough ,·oles 
IJcing 0Ltai11e<l to suspend the rule~ 011 its 
third rea<ling. 
:\Ir. )filler mo,·cJ I hat the go.~ and ga!!O· 
line companies l>e re<1ucitcJ to continue 
!!'trcet lighti11g until theElrclric Light Com· 
pany i-.. rC'tuly lo t(Hnmcnt:e eontrud. Car-
ried. 
The followin~ l'ay Onlinonce wsn1 then 
J)n..J.SCd: 
\Y. H. Urown ................................. $l0() 00 
H .. .UlyU1e......... . ...... ...... .............. 100 00 
\V . B. He:ndeniou 111HI othcni ......... :Cit"; Si 
L. (i. I l unt .................. .... . .. ......... .. 
M. )J11,tt-llar ............................... .. 
A. Md 'ullough ...... .... . ........... ....... . 
U. \Vriµ:l1t ...... ..... ......................... . 
Jol111 8111iih ..... . ............................ . 
\V. L. ~nrull'l'S(Jtl ............ ............... . 
I f . '1'. ne1111l·tt ............. .. ............... . 
('., A. 1.\/ ('.It .I ! .... .. ........ ... ........ .. . 
Mt. \'enw11 (;:i:_, ('o ....... . .............. . 
I'. B . ('hui-r .................................. . 
\ \ 'ebb l ' ark ................... . ... , ....... . ... . 
Ct1mmi11g:-i 1\: llt,~,td ................. .. 
L. ~f1.•htdft•y .................. -···· ....... . 
1I . l f. C.1.1~"lil. . ............................. . 
.1(,1111 ,\11:--1i11 .............................. ... . 
}-;11111u(·l S 1nult• ............................ . 
1:. T~. l ',11·oh·nkr .... . . .. ... ................ . 



















Lou H om·"k. the no1oriou" nimim1J, 
It w,,~ i111po:-:-.il,lc tu tt:1 lhc n11trul ll'IC· 
phvue oflit«: 1111lil 1111 olliu·r wu~ ~<'Ill ll1Nc 
lo nuJ.e 1lie niJ:lil opt·11tl1or. \\lu·11 thC'Otl1er 
ltigillf' hom,~ "ne nolilitll. Twn 1-1lr{'An1'-I 
"-t•n• thruwu into lht• <·t•l111r1111d tht• lhirn<·~ !,l•ntuHc·tl for ~h:tc·('ll .,en~ io lhe peniten· 
~~uit-kl_.\" 10111. t1.11t, WillH,ut .... t·rion" dnmng(•. tinry for kill in!-{ a t 1anlinJ! mnn <111 tlw <'firs 
I hf'. hre or1g111t1tul f111111 1<pt111t,nnt·ou~ ('111~1-m·ur Deln"nrt• somt• !'tix V('Rr~ n~o 1111"' b<'tn 
h11«1Jo11 o. 11H111K ~nme hoxf>!'. 'J hl' g(10{l~ 111 . · ' 
11,c ~lorC· l'tkiln wrre 'ilightly 11nn1u~ed l,y I rf.'lemied on purolr. It 1~ ,i,fnled tho I H ouck 
1mioke, nntl ~ will p!'c,,bnhly (·11,·cr the ('ll- 1ec:rntly f.•111,eir tt1 the su 111 or $:?2,000 and 
tire lo-.;!I. will hereafter lead nn upright 1ife. 
cin11a1i. Tu .. sday. 
)fr:.,, . E. D. Bryant. nf Jn11inn!\.poli~ i-.. ,·i:-; .. 
i1ing frientl-1 nt Sparla. 
:\ti~ Ue-.;;-:iie 8:1!Jwin left Yf'~lt'nlay fur hc·r 
home at Ft. \Voync, JnJ. 
).Jbs Cl:1ra ,vliite 1lcp!lr1e,I TltCid,1y Hen· 
ini for Washington f'ity. 
)Jiss: lla~1-,ic )[or-.:m, or ,~iut:inn.1ti. i-. the 
~Uf."'I of )J ii-"-)lory Derruc)(]y. 
)Ir . Dan O. \\"eb::-ter left Thnr"tby for Iii-.; 
home at (ireat lleml. Kan:sa.:s. 
:,r. anJ :\fr-. 1:cor,.!;C Heard left Fri,lay 011 
:i ,·il!tit lo friend~ :,t C!Jillic1lthe. 
Judie ln ·ine :uni Clerk ,,f Court~ Hugh 
Neal were in Coh1rnl.lu3, MouJny. 
Mr.}'. L. Fairchild wa~ regi'4tcretl at the 
A"tor Hou .:;e, New York, llunllay. 
lles:-;1"'8. Charle~ Stevens an<l f ieurge 
l"pdel!r.i.ff wrre at ~ewark Sunday. 
.:\Ir. Killi:111 Winne am] llr.!. Ru-:c .\an,u 
rel urned home 10 Chicago )(onday. 
)[r~. C. (.L Clarke. of Wclls\ ·il!<', i-... the 
guesl of )Jr. n1ul Mni. B. C. lluwilt on. 
)Ir~. Xoro Downer. of 8alina, Kans.:1~1 is 
the guc:st of her fut her Mr. haac S1.oerry. 
":\Il~s ~Ollie Stenn!< h:i:- 1c-turnNl home 
from n \·i:')it with )Ji~,.; Kiu :lman at ('oium· 
bns. 
lJr. and llrs. J. F. Hess , 11f DduwJre, 
wt:rc the guc~t::; of ~h. ,·ern un friend-a: la.st 
week. 
)Ji;,-; Belle Stevens n~turneJ to Cliica.;o, 
lfonday, uner n yi•dt with :\It. \'crnon 
friend~. 
)Jr . 1Jt1rry .I.kn nett )(>ft :\fondny ni~ht to 
nccept a Jl05ilion in the B. 1.\: 0. ottite at 
llellairc. 
)I~. ~d1ei. 1ofC,111t1.l Do\t:r, who ho~ LeC'n 
in the• city fur two wttk~, returned home 
Tue~l:.iy. 
)Ir. Robert Schriber, or Richmond, Intl. , 
wns here O\·erSnnday, the gul."-:t or :\Ir. G. 
M. Taylor . 
Calvin Le Suer, t,f lklpr<', Ohio, is the 
guejt of .Mr.£. E. Cunningham, on X1Jrth 
Gay Stret-1. 
)Ir. F. Jt'. \\"urd nrriH~ll home yesterday 
from a two month',; lrip to hi'4 Dakula. 
"1,eat form. 
Thr~. J, Hickmon wenL to :Michigan 
fialnrday to a('t up an engine for(' . .:· G. 
f'ooper & Co. 
}tr. and Mn. Will S. Ru~se-11 1etu1111:d 
Sunday from a trip to Cin(·inn:-iti and 
lutliannpolis. 
Mr. John Ringw::all, Jr., left ~Iontluy to 
enter the Episcopal church ~hools at Alex-
andria, Yirg:ini:l. 
Misses Adn and Cnriln Curtis left ye~ler-
day to r~ume their <itudi~ n t DoblJ's Ferry 
(S. Y .) seminary. 
:Mr. Clem :\Iercer has accepted a ~.tuation 
with tl Cincinnati firm, and will make lrt. 
Vernon his l1eadquarters. 
Charlie Y. Critchfield went lo Bt-1 hnny, 
\Yest Vtt.., last week, to enter college tlu~re. 
He will take a clnssic:il course. 
:M~. :\like Xixora ant.I dt1.11ghler Belle 
returned home In.st week after a cleligbtfttl 
visit of four month~ with relatives in lion· 
Una. 
Cnpt. W. T. Burge::;s, of.Kansas city, and 
his sister, M~. Louisa P. Brieton, of Ills. 
are visiting 1\'ith their aunt, Mrs. Dr. J. T: 
Hobb,. 
Mrs. Samuel Il. Peterman Jepnrt.cd yes-
tenlay for a two week's '\"bit with her sister, 
Mrs. H a.rry Walter, nt .-\. ,·on dale, near Cin· 
cinnati. 
J.frs. J. D. Critchlieltl left on Mun<lay for 
.Erie. Penn., to remain for the benefit or 
her hl"uhh. She was accompanied hy :Mrs. 
Jnm~ Snpp. 
Jlon. nnc.1 l\fr11. L. llurpt•r went to Pill11· 
bur-i,h, Satnrday . to participate in the 1..-en· 
tennial anniver::!ary of the fomuling of 
Allegheny C.'OUnty. 
M r~. John S. Bro<lJock an<l <laughter 
Miss Katl1erinc, left for Cincinnati, :\.londny, 
where )li:,sKathcrinc will attend the young 
ladies college at lit. ~\uburn. 
Mrs .• \ lice Stamp, nccolllpanied by her 
daughter, Mis~ Jennie. anU ) Jh-s ntlie 
Rogers, left. for New York ~.font.lay I where 
the young ladies will enter school. 
) I rs. D. 1''. Gun.lner, or Ft. Scott, K an ., 
who was calle<.I here by the sickness of her 
mother, Mrs . John ).(arlin, rcturne<l home 
Tucsduy, Mrs. :M. being grl."atly improved. 
)Ir. F. Clutter, of Xcwton, Iowa, has been 
\•isiting his old home in Milfo.nl to wnslaip 1 
during the P,.'\St two weeks . Il e gives nn en· 
cournqin~ account or the lJcmocrntic pros-
pects III Iowa. 
Mis8 Madge Sturgel!I, or Set.lalia, )fo., who 
formerly \'isilct.l 11ere, was recently marr ied 
to Mr. \V . ll. Mackey of the s;1me city. 
They :tre cxpcclc<l in ) l t. \ 'crnun 011 their 
weth.linc trip. 
1-' rcight. lVrctk ou the ll • .,\': o. 
The ll. l~ 0. railroad i~ playing in hartl 
lm.:k latdy. Another freight wreck occurred 
last 1-'ridoy morning nt o point called Shnf. 
fer's l""illing, ncnr llelh-ille. Accor<ling lo 
the report rc·achin:; here, a. Nortl1·bouud 
freight look the sid ing to awn it lhe passnge 
of a South-l>ountl freight. Tile engineer of 
the first named train l>ein~ worn out by 
on•r·work, foll asleep at l118 p~l. l·pon 
1,ro111-ing: him~clf anti t..·vnsulliug Lis wntcli 
bo noticctl that the lime he was lo awuil 
h:ul expired. He imagined that the other 
rrnin had passed while he 8lept, nnd start· 
ing nhend. hnd ju~t gotten under full head· 
way, when the 01hcr lrain eurue in sight. A 
collision was ine,·itnble and 1111 the trnin 
men jumpc<l to the ground from their posts. 
The mon,;,te r engines came together with u 
cr.u1h thnt <'•mid he hennl n mile nwny, and 
IW('nty c-nrs were demi!ed and piled up in a 
promiscuous heap in the clitch. Fortunately 
no one was injured, Liut the t1amage to roll-
in~ s tock nnd mercliandise is placed at $20,-
000. The tra ck wos bloc-ktided for ,ix hours. 
And Tllb Time Thal the Black 
Dianion<l b no )lore. 
Col. Boone n · rit,e s Himself Down 
aioi u. Knave n.1111 Fool. 
The mud1 rn!Re<l-nf Blnck Diamo1hl rnil-
W;ty ~eems to hn,·e many ups and down!- . A. 
month t1~0 e\·erylhing lookeil lmely-the 
Oirf't'IO~ were summ med by ll'le<bra.ph to 
Zanes, ille In r11tify an .1.illegetl contract tho.1 
wns to result in the work c.,r c11nstrncti::m 
being con1menl:l'I.I at,Jncc. Thelotest re1>0rt 
l'Hnll.!!! via a .. ,iei:;al from '.\ft. Cilt•,1d, and is 
a-. follow~: 
The Bl:ick Diamon,l r.1.1.ilr,md, proposed lw 
Colonel n~,ne of Z.rne:nille to be buiit 
from that point throug-h to :\larion aml 
thi:;re connect with the Chica~o & J.tlantic 
10 Chicago, allcr lhe harde:st kin1I ,,f work 
by :.t. Jar-.;:e nnmbC'r of our citizens. co,·erin1; 
a period of o,·er one yc:1r. at 1:.l.!il fal Is through 
with. Tl1e t·ompan:,;, umll'r the terms 1,f 
the ::-ub:J:cripti•ms. lmtl unlll Janu;.ny 1 uexl 
in which tu t·Olhlrtltl 1he 1i1ad arul h:we 
tr.1int1 running throug:li lhb p!aee. but it i:i 
110w author;.tth°l."ly :11111111111ccd th,u the roatl 
will not lie huilt un•ler the c ,n:r:1d. Tltc 
full amount pf !ht' s11L-:criptio11 n-iket.l f,, .. 
wa . ; rai ... e.,\ :mil ri~hts nf w11.v 1,urcha~ .. 1. sn 
11ml uur 1,e,1ple f1.·l'I ~1·'-·•1tly ,:i .. ~p11,;,.,i11tt'I.I in
thus h;1vi11;..; their lwpe:-1 hla.,.te-1. Colonel 
II uwkin:- .sa.,·-. 1ha1 lh<' road. lunn•v,..r. ma\· 
a11tl prnbab(\· will lie coustrnctNI within ·a 
few \·('ar:s. Twu or the ,l1re-~·111r~ or ,he 1·,,m. 
panY, 11011. _,\llf'n Len:rin~ :11111 .I. J. Con·r, 
reside in this c;,,uuty:· 
Irany1l1i11!!: wa:sw.rntin,! i.,c,m!i.rrn thi:-. 
report. it i.:s supplie.l hy Ilia! 1~11i:ic..1l cmnk 
nnd bfow.hard '·Colonel"' .\lberl E . Boone. 
inn commn11i1,:,ltion lo thr! 0/ii,, Si.ttt· J1.nu-
1wl, in its )l on·lay· .. b,,.ue, wh,1 pr.,cloim:s in 
hi:s nutoriou-. l,:)111basth- 111.u111er. "that the 
delay is t"ll."'\:Ol!!iu:1,,J by whal is lu Uc 1he l'l'· 
suit of 1he eo111i11,.c eltX:liou,•· a•ul that he ha::; 
16assur:u1ce-!' that ir lforri,; ,)n i.:1 e!('('t.e<l the 
money will UI.• f.,rl!1l'1,min;! r1..1r buitilin)! at 
least :.·100 mile" oft he rond Lht> coming-yror.'' 
[n making Ruch n deel.lrRtion Ilooue nt 
once writ~ him,,,elfil,,wn n.:1 both n knn,·e 
nnd n f.,oJ. If he haR an on nee of <::cnse Jere 
he must read in the Rig:n~ of lhe limes thnt 
''Jeyel:md will he re·C'lectcd by n largt>ly in· 
crea-..ert and o,·crwhelmin~ majority. He 
seem~, thcrefurc-. 10 hn\·e odopted thi-i fatt 
n<i nn excu,:;e fur the abnndonment of the 
··Blr.rk Diamond pnijt>er.'· The Bn~rn 
ha, bC"Cn very con<1idemte towartl:s Bo1111e 
nnd his )Iulberry :=:ellers!'cheme:s of thread· 
ing 1he l'-l!lteofOhio with rnilroacls, but now 
that he lins pulled the mn~k from hiis fnc.-e 
and exposed his knnvery, we helieYe the 
lime has conw to <·all a halt upon tliis µ~e-
tenlion.-i impo::!lor. II he :-.honl<l ,·isit Knox 
connty to-morrow to secure foncl~t.o furth{"'r 
his :illeged enterprises, he could not r.1i-,e 
"lOO. ilc is l."vidently at the end of hi 
string in obtaining muney under folse pre-
tense~. and ha,s fallen back on nn idiotic 
-.nLterfoge h> allempt to satisfy 11is dupes:. 
The Rtx"!\"F.R may foel called upon tO give 
Boone the '·ro,tsling·• he so jnCctly de .. e,n·es 
nt another time. 111 the meantime, ii ad-
,·i~f'S c,·ery deeent dtizcn to shuu him. 
\\ ' h e a t On e Dollar u. llu!iih e l. 
The l1ue and cry by R<:puhlh.:nn l;peakcr--
and editor:s 1hat the country i~ ~oing to the 
c1emnition how-wows b_r rro"on or 1lu~ pm-
po<,e-(] tnrilf reduction l,y the Dc·mocratic 
p,nty. is ~ing c,mstantly contrnUicteJ in 
the world <if trade. 'fime'i were n<',·er 
bt•lter nnd money i,,ore pleuly thnn nt !he 
pre-.ent day, nml tile country under r.ro,·er 
('le\·elmu.l's atlmiuistmtion h:-i-.. prO~()('rl.'d 10 
:1 won<lerful degr't'('. Xo more do yon he3.r 
the thrent rrom intcftjted 111nnufactut1.'ni 
("(ome of whom Jin in ).It. \"ernonl that if 
Cle,·elaml is ckctcd their work~ will be 
closet.I an<l the men thrown 0111 of employ-
ment. Tlli-s "sca re .. wa.-s work('O four years 
:lbO, nntl not only Ji<l tbc tirru reforred 111, 
cominue bu~ines-., but their profits in the 
two years followin:.: Clernlanll's inaugura-
tion. 01111.,unlcd 10 m11rc tll:u, the prnfit.s or 
111,.,1Jll•u !1..-1r,·., in the history or that estab-
1i::ihmenl prior to llmt ilate . 
ll.cpublicun -...tumJ) "J)('akens trit.'(I funr 
yea~ ago aml llll\·e Ol'(.'11 doing ,.o e\·er :.inte 1 
to get np a p .. rnic ::among farmen;, who are 
the grcat~t prot.luccni in the t·ountry, by 
tl'lling thtm tlwt if the Demo crab came in-
to power, wh("3t wo ul<l fall to 5-0 cents n 
bu~hel. .\s UjU.11 the-..e :-;tu1c111ent.s proveJ 
to be bare-fated Ii~. T!ie ao.;-.o<:iatc(I Pf'C'"".':i 
t1i~1ia1cl1e:, fr,1111 Chica~o on )Ion,J;1y of thb 
,nek bring 1!1e gr-.i1ifying new~ that whe,1t 
lius nd,·anced to one do11ur per bu.:shel, the 
highe!!l no11·l1 reiu.:ht.'il for fi\"e year:--. The 
clo!iin~ para_\.!rnph of the tli:-1"1.Hd1 rc,ferre1l to 
~.;.1ys: 
'·[.o-.;t year ut this time Xo .:! ~pring wheat 
sol1l in Chica~o ot about 70 cents, the range 
for ll1e month or September being (,9~ t·('1us 
to iU eent~. und the nvemge W! cent:'!. l':ill 
the adrnncc 30 cent::!, the intrea se in the 
rnluc or the whe,\t crop of the country is 
onr IZ.>,000.00U, nn enormflus nrlditiou to 
1he wcallli of the Cnitcd ::il3.le,,. Thf' mer· 
chant~ and banke~, it is 'i..li,l, are wntchin~ 
the gr.tin markel~ with unu~uul iulere~t lt 
i.:s i;onlemletl that lhe Boanl' s prices will 
make ,111 the difference in the world to their 
trade ontl financial operations for tile uext 
twelve months, and that n pcrmnnent price 
of a doilor or more will enrich e,·ery man, 
woman nml ehild in the Wc:-1. directly or 
indirl"Clly." 
Hurr.1.h for CleHl!ln,1 nuil Tliurmnn ! 
The ''FrC'f' Trade" bugnboo don't scnre 
worth n cent among Knox connty ftlrme~. 
For D e ttt>r or l\ 1 o r He. 
Mr . Archie Su1hlles. n well-kn o "·n eru.-
ploye at the railron<l '5hop<i was married 
Wctlnesdny nig 11t, the 19th in;-;t., In Miss 
Clnra )[(l~tellar, recently n teacher in the 
citv schools. The ceremony was performed 
by. Re,·. George C. \\'illinms 1 or tite Baptist 
church, and the couple left on the late Im.in 
for R \Yeek's \·i!l-it with friend-i at Dnlton. 
Dr. S. Hilton Buker , of Spring :\Ionntain, 
Coshoelon county, w:.s united in mnrriage 
Thursday enning, lo )li"9 Linnie E. Daw-
son, d!lughter of )fr. George \V. Dawson, 
the teremony being (l('rformed by Re,·. 
John Lowe. or the Disriple church. The 
Doctor anti hiR bride Jen or. the C., A. & 
C. road for a short vi~it to the Cincinnati 
E:1:position. 
Mr. Charle3 A. Penick, of t·1icn , and )liss 
l'rith :\f. Seymour, daugl1ter of :Mr. James 
Seymour, of Il omer, l\·cre rnnrried Inst wCt'k, 
\ \ 'e1lnes<lny 1 Re,· . .A. J. ·winnt, formerly or 
this city, ofliciating. Se,·ernl relati\·es of 
t he contracting parties from ~It. ,·crnon 
were in atten<lance. 
':\Ir. Lewis Kelley. formerly Lf thi~ tity. 
was united in marringe on the 10th inst., to 
Mi"'.:1 Nellie .Fogg, of "Kamas City, Uev . E. 
Gill, of the 1[. K church officiating . The 
wedding wns a nry ,,uiet one, rmly the im-
mediate fril."nds or the bride nnd ~00111 
being present. Tlic nrnny friends of Mr. 
Kelly in ).J1. \rcrnon send him nnd his 
bride their warmest congratulations. 
,vm. 8. J.fonna, who i::1 the t·ounty sur· 
yeyor ofliolnlC'~ county, wos. 1111ited in mar-
riage, Sunday c,·e11i11g, to l.l iss Vada U. 
Ewing at the rl."sidencc of the bride'~ brother, 
Mr. D. I:'. Ewing, )fov. J. W. Lowe olliciat• 
ing. ).fr. anc.l :Mrs. H ann!l after a short 
trip to the Cinc:innati Exposition will rnnkc 
:\Iillersllurg their future home. 
Knl&hhi ot" Pyll1in~ D1,y. 
There were se,·en coach loac.l8 of people 
went from Mt. Vernon 011 the ~pccfol trnin 
last Friday, to attend the Ohio Centennial 
nt l!oluml,us, tl1e SJ>l'Cial occasion being <le· 
nominated ·'Knight~ of l'ytliias Day.'' 
Kokosiup: lJiYi~iou, of t h i.:s l'ity, took part in 
the i;rantl pa rude hcutle..:l Ly the <lru1u corp:, 
of the tiorn,s of Yl'lcr:ms . .U tlic e.'<po::iitiou 
groum.ls a prize drill for premiums at1101111t-
ing to $ 1,500 wns lo ha,•e taken pl.1te, but 
the entries <liJ not till, and it wns deelnred 
off. T he Lantn8ter lli\'i:siou ga,·e nu exhi-
bition drill tlrnt wos greatly nUmircd. The 
Si r Knights of Kokosing Division were 
two men short, anti could not enter the 
c1>ntc.:sl, or to.i1ay 11,ey woult l he ah,mt $,""~,O 
hctlcr off, :~ I hey won the linsl l'ri-:t· at 
Z.uH!M·ille, onr the Lant:a...,ler" .K11ighls at 
the 8late meetiug, 11111 wuuhl ha\ ·e undoubt-
edly tlefealf!'tl lhem a second ti111e. The 
special trJin tert Co1umbu8 nt Hip . rn. c,,n it.s 
return, but only goL as tarns C,mdit, when 
the engine ga\'e onti un<l !he 1:x.cursionist8 
were com11ellN I 10 11 wnit in Ille woo<hl., for 
t hree long and solitnry hour:1. until the 
Cleveland express cnme, which wns belalcd 1 
and tl1e tired fllll nnd hnlf frozen crowd did 
not reach :lit. Vernon until nearly fi\'e 
o'clock in the morning. 
A PL EASANT SURPRISE. 
U c ,·. Rl'a ger Pr ese nted n · ith a 
Goltl lt1a1<'b au •l ll i11 l\ . if e 
will• a SHY er S iPl'\ ' i<'e, 
The clo<sing np of the three years pastor. 
ate of Rev. J. S. Reager, Tuesday night. 
was an occ:i.sion of more than ordinary in 
lerest. Theenning wag the usual time for 
Young Peoples· prayer meciing, Bro. J. L. 
.lndson, leader. The it'Cture room was 
crowlled to its utmost capnc·ily os a result of 
nn nnnounccrnent made in the Sunday 
School, last Sabbath, thnt an informal 
meeting would be held for llro. Reager. 
The purpo~es of thl' meeting- were not an-
nonnre<l, therefore everybody W.'l~ on tip· 
tt~ to kn•>w what WJs lo be ,Ione .. \rr~ng: e-
ments had been pl:umc·.I and were carried 
om to the close of 1he prayer-meeting, 
whi<>h W~l" at take 1,l;lcl' at hatf.pal:it ei~h t 
o'clock. "harp. Imm ·.lintely t:1e commit · 
IC<' took 1hc p:aiform and rtl'conlin~ to pre· 
,·ions arr:1ngement, )fr. I!. C. ~litcl1ell tnn-
tluc:cd :.\11-:;. ncager 10 a --eat :it the ri;;ht. of 
her Jiu .. baml 011 1l1e J•httf..,rrn. _\.t tld:s point 
there wa~dt•ep t•mo1im1 nil o,·i.·r th e 11011!-C. 
) Ir.-. l'hil~r 1hcn --teppcJ t<n wanl nm! in a 
mo:.I cxcelll."nt an,1 ti,uehin~ manner prc-
&"nted )I~. HC'3J.!t-r wi11i a ~dl\'er ,-;(·n·he ~et 
on behalf of tile l.ic.lie-. 1.f tlte clrnrch. The 
S(;l'lle w.1::; \"t:ry am.•uin:..:: .• \fter :-in;..;iug-:t 
... ,..l(,.,t pfoce l,y ;\ tJU..tllClll', .I. ]. Jmbl.ln 
then atlnuu·e1l :uotl -;111J1j>('II IJt'~ne l!e,· .I . !'-l. 
H.l'~l½er. n efon• th<' au·I it·111·e had rilne l11 re· 
•·oYcr fn m 11:t• fa·,..t stelll', and in a welJ 
1imHI !-p1·,·1.:h nn,I with a J!rt'fll denl ,if rwl-
inµ- I.e. ,\ it Ii tl1e fl""i ... 1a11t.·•· 1 ,f R1 ,I. r·. :\I itd,. 
t-11. Jnt---u11c..,1 )Ir. nrncn-r wi1!1 a µ,•1hl wukl1 
from the L1<•1hre11 of ll,(• d,11rd1 u.i :1 1oke11 
of tl•('ir lii:_:h ftJ1prN.·inti1m 11f tht· w1,rk :.ind 
labo~ t•f !lit·lr ,.a-.1or f,,r Ill<' l11--1 1l11"c-c 
year:,;. Xt1 ,rr in the hi~:urr oftlil' (:;.1y --tn'<::t 
d111rd1 h:1, ~ud1 ;l ~,·t·l!i.' I t'l'D witnt'~"'i.'11 :tj 
011 tlli .. f:1n·wt'II 1wl·:1~i1•11. llr. lk:1.:.:c-r 
lea\"L'S U1e cl.ar,c;!e iu :l H·1y prv-;1,('r1.tH C• II· 
,1i1ion and goes to hi-; new tit·ld or l!ll11Jr ,11 
Hn cyrn!!'. Ohio. mil of faith uutl lao1,e in the 
Lord Jesus C'hri--t. 
TH E IIOR:11 it EL \ ' IOX . 
Tl,e Hurn family re ·llni,111 in llit..> gru,·l• 
that ,urrountl:-: the -.du t0l lw11 .. e in ·nb.t]b-
tricl Xo. --1. 1,f lforri ... 1.111 tOWtl"lhip. Kll'IX 
ouunw, Ohio, on Ri:>Jil. :!0th, I~"" · wn,- a 
grn111l lu.1nt1.~baking an,I good time ;;encr· 
all.v. There were forty·IW,) f)('r-.l}u-;; fo:-mer1y 
re,idenl"' of Ha rri--,,n town-.;hip 1,rt'"••nt, 
now residents ,,r 1he- riir \\' e'j1, mo,tly frnm 
Iowa. There were fifty~eight Horu ~ liy 
birth :i.nd the cru\nl number;..'(] in the hnn· 
dreds and was entertained by 11111sic, both 
vocal and instrnme1nnl , an,] w.1s :ltllil"l'S!-l':I 
by Ile,·. J. H. lfamili. .m. of )11. Yt>rnon, 
and TIC\'. Bonn<:11, or Genn:l. 
A snmptuoa..:: re11ast w,1s !<<'n·<" I an,1 e-n-
j lyed by all. The- m1hl :,frikin;; inchleat of 
the day wa') lhe reuni11n or 1hr --d1olnr, 
that atll."nded Ccchool prior 10 1-...0 .... " lh oks. .. 
were <'alletl an,J the :-•!wlars tn )k their 
"e3L"-, ju,-t a:s 1hey tfol tw..?nty ye.L~ ag:11. 
Tnen there was a ~enera1 han1l·~l1aki11g :rnd 
renew in,; of :w 111.aint:uwc.-.., a; ...,,,m~ hail 
not 111ct fvr r,orty .\·c:.1r,. They ru.ngt.><I in 
a;!c:- from twcn1~...-.e,·cn t,1 lif1y-li\·c yeani. 
.After they 11.:1.d 1.·njuyc<l thcm~el,·e~ for s.1me-
tilll!! au,I im:1ginec1 lhem ... ches boy" at ti 
g;rb l.t:tek in their tl~ll'i. 1iu•y were eallc,1 
to onJer :i.m1 H. II. Ct•h,mt wJ.s d10-!fl:t 
«·lmirm,111, :trnl .\ JI. )[illc:-, -.{'(_·rehlry, ancl 
they eu:-,Jlle,.J ai foli•>w,-: 
Willel Lcpl('y 1.ima, Wi~ ; Kw.:Ll 1',1rk-..\ 
)[ cKuhan, Alhany, Wi~: J11,,. ~.!!1ooler J,,-.. 
pa L'ily, )fo .; .\l•iolam E.Lrl<>ywine an,1 
Wilber E:1rlc;0ywinc. )laplet1111. lnw..i; Sll'\"l"ll 
H orn, )It. Etna. J,,w,1; :\fonul'l Lrplcr, fijf. 
f,lnl, Iowa; .John Jt::1I-.Lo11, .\lbiiJn, JowJ; 8. 
H into11 ltabtuu, Conrad (;roH' 1 low;1; ~. 
Jane ( Rab1 on) H,,ney, C'o11m1J ctrv,·c, Iowa; 
]~lizabeth lRnl-..1011 )I cL:1rna11, )f:1r-..hall-
tow11 Jowa: Harriet (P~trk~) )lcK::ailan. For-
est l10111e, Iowa; Ca~--ius Hom. l'arli.:slc, O.; 
:\fartlrn (J;;arleywine) Hom, f:..imbier, Ohio; 
E"gene t:lery. Howard, 0.: Keziah Cl"lery 
\\.ilkin~on and Wm. Jfahtou, )lillwoud, 0: 
}~lura U. Un"Cn, l'hnrlrl' C. (ir.:en, )lo llit· 
{Elliott1 Horn, an1l ll .• \.. )li!l('r, )lartias· 
burg, 0 .. llugh Horn. Eli.·y Hnrn a.1lll Julm 
Horn, llladt:n!<bur-.;; lt,,ali~ O l orn Ulack; 
Lewis E..1rleywi11c, tli lforu 1 )I. .\. JJorn 
. J. llcbuut, J. _\. lleb :mt anti lforny 
Eu.rlcywint•, Dla,len'ibnr .:, Ohio; Ja11e (Bt·· 
bout) Lepley, Da\·i,11I .. m1, John Lepley, R. 
H . Bebout, (;oor-,;e llo:n. L'riah llnrn. Em. 
ma r~mith) Horn, )fory , l..e:pky) Earley-
win e. A..lmeda Lepley. Florcnc1.• Whi tmort• 
and )Jary J. (ncry) W nlr, Pi11 "'"illc>, Oldo. 
\\' e meet to·<lav, 
&> bright and i;ar, 
.\nd let that be the rule; 
But the Joe..: or ;:ray, 
Doth sureh• ~av, 
That we :1r~ H,jt at :--t.fo,ol. 
!t. II. B. 
= 
"-11.\'.',:,;Q!'; l,\l"E\'l:J:. 
Agt"I.I .tbuut -t yt:aN, died at ll1l' h11111c uf 
bb fo1l1er, )lr. T. P, l,11rcHr 1 South of 1he 
city, h\"I ThnNday, frum drop::;y. The fun. 
eral Ol."turred ~aturJay aftt>innon, the 1e• 
mnins being inferred in Mound Yie\\ C't.>me-
1ery. The dl'\.·eased was unnrnrri«:11. 
MR". lt \RY flXTl"llt:11, 
Wife or Ryh-1.".:>ler Flelc·her, of Howard 
township, !lied from typhoitl fov<·r 011 lhe 
181h inst.. and the remnins wcre bronKhl to 
this city fi>r interment Thuf"l(.Jay. He\· . .T. 11. 
Hamilt on conducleJ the ~<'r,•il-es. Dt•eea:st.'l-1 
wa~ 32 year.;: or n0 e :rnd is ~nrvi\'e<l liy her 
l111~bnnd and 1wo d1ilt.Jre11. 
)( \R\' l:LI.I:\ fJELll:-1, 
\Vife of :\fr . Joseph FieM<t, uf Prke town-
ship, diCtl on 1he 19th inst.. from co11:,.ur11p-
ti on. The funerol OC<'llrret.1 on Friday :i.t. 
1he Ebenezer ehurrh nnd the ~crrice:-,; were 
couductcd by ReL J. 11. llamilton, ne-
ceased was 34 years of nge :1nd is snn•i\'f~d 
by her l1n~h:1nd ond -ieyerol ~moll childrl'n. 
BOUND TO WI~. 
Democratic Enthusiasm Unbound-
ed Throughout the County. 
.Jlon cy B ei n g Bet Tba1 n, ·ad• 
do c l< ~Viii B e 1, le c led lo 
<:ong1 ·e ~s. 
now th"" lt e 1u1blic •1111 Doti:,: <' of 
'l'rutliu g Vo t e s ii-if \l'c>l'kctl . 
A~ the carnpnign draws townrd lhe clo!'-e, 
the reportH from all sections, nnd the un-
mistakable signs of the time!i that point t" 
Democratic !-UCCcl:i-;, arc cheering; beyond 
c .. xp1·es--ion. l'rom CYery town!-!hip in Knox 
county word b reeei\'e<l that the Uemocrncy 
al'e nwking 1111 11ggres~i\'c fight, while their 
opponenls are -.piritl<>s..s and down·he.irh.<t1. 
This is a true index of tbesitualiou thrvug-l1· 
om the ~late :11lll country. H one:st (jr over 
c1c,·~·h111,1"~ !-plcudit.1 adminis1mtio11 has 
met the he:1r1y ,1ppr11,·;aJ tir tht• peopll' :ind 
he will I.le> lrirnuph:wtly r~·elct.:ted. ~01 
only will he l'::an·y the :-..rn1e ·1ntt::; lie di1.l 
four years a;;u, bul in :.1t.ll1ition. )llcllig.111, 
C,1lifurnia 1 )linnesota anti Jm,baLly 1,,wa, 
.I lliuois :rn.\ Wi--con~in. Ohio is grow in~ 
to Oe deOatulJll' groun<l, an<l the tl'f>0r1s lhnt 
han reached 1!,c l!t·publi«:nn Rtate h<'nd· 
<Jt1:i.r1n". from over th~ Rtatc 0 ha,·e gi\"cu 
tlw rn:rn:l~tr':1 uf that 11nrty no iittle t•r,n-
(.·l."rn. Jn fa1·t lhey l,:wc raishl the c·ry of 
"ship tliief'-("bo..i<llc") -a111l tliat rnc~n~ 
rnunt·.v il'! lu Lt• fH•cly nsed to sl\e_lhl"' :-:utl' 
tu 1hc p111gr<·11C'1l :11111 dying 1;-Jd party. 
Tl.e l)cn1o crnty t)f J.,: 110:x 1..:oun1y 11t-1st Le 
an Wic alert. :::.purn tl1c-ir ollCN of 1.;0rrup-
1ion anti -;pit upou the would ·l>e corrupllun-
i'-'t':I. 01J I.JIit err,·y 1·0Jrr<t1jd<fo1j·tt,·.1df'y,,1trnA, 
_1f,nw11 u111•li1l,1t, 1 ,re l':lll amt will elet.·t our 
,•11lire county tk~et by ~p!endi,l nrnjoritie:.. 
Do l'~Rn ocn: 1.ua; )IF.:,;! 
ll 11ri11g the h1"(t Hcpublil·au Conn1)· (\,u. 
n•n1iu11 1 ]) t)(' Kirk. Ila• cl1am1,i(111, ho111hus· 
ti1.· )"llUJ.er nf tl.e p:1nr, aro!-e in hi ~··:11 
:uni ad\'i~1..,J Jij.., l:ep111Jli(·an hl'art·rs wlit·n 
:ipproacht..-1 liy 1l1e Jk11w t·r·atic c:miliJu.lf:'~ 
-.,ilidling tl1e•r r,ite, w ".:lap 1he111 in tile 
fate.'· . .:a1:1·P rt r the g(Jj, ... e i:- ~auc<' for tl,t• 
;.:nu,1,·r f'ol. L',h,IJi.:r anU .J:ick :-:ten·11~u11 
a1~ 1u,w rilling 1lw 'c-..11111y ..,oJidr:ng- :.t1id 
bf>g-~ing Dt•mo1·r:\li1• vut<·s. Ir 1,11, l>l'ni--11•111 
nnd nmwying ghc llwm onw of Uoc 
Kirk·!. ' 1111h)idnl' .·, 
•• 
,Yor,l l1a gouc ,mt from the Hcpul 1lii.11J1 
Exe<:utive Committee tn ua·h• any t·a11tli-
d:11e un their t·ou11t~· ti,·J,et r.,r ,·oil-" for 
Cuoper n111l Ste,·i n~on. Thi:-1 .. ,1mc l·t..1mLi-
nn1ion t·~btc,l two ) e;1rs a~o llllll rc-.ultul 
in C,101,er 1·:inyi11~ the l. m111y and ~1e, e1;-
,on l1einJ.! elPdtd. Dt•111ount ... t-l'it in tl1L' 
fa<·l· of any J!t·l'ulilit·an wlio a~k yon 10 
tr:ule ,·,1j(':,;. \Ye ran elect oure-11tir1· tkk(t 
lhis y1ar l1y J:('lliug out :1 full vote. 
• 
The w:1y lhl' H.cpuljli,·au "ll'U1kr'' oJlt'· 
rntl'" b 1hi~: J le i.:s st'll't·lt·1l 1,y hi 1't•llllllil· 
le(' to ,In thl· \\"11rk. lfl' \\ill ,-:.d the 1::1r ,,i 
a:s many wavering: l)l'llH.>1:ni1 :1,; po ible 
an1l tell 1lte111 1·1mthlentially tl:.11 if tht·y 
will\ Oil' for f'no1>1.•r a111l ~tc,·1.'ll""flll. lht·y in 
tnrn will ,·oa• f,1r any two U1·111<~·r.11~ li:11 
may hi.J 11.11ne,I. Thi.'_\. n·11t.·:tt thl• l':i;,l"'si-
tion :ind '-l·t'\lr(' ,t" mauy p\,,d..,1.· ,i .. l"'.,...,iblt·, 
relying 011 1he Dt'mo<'rah 111 kt+.!11 1l1t·ir 
Wotrd. Thu.:s one tricky ltl·puhlkan can 
liarr::iin lo trade his '-"' ,, II> a cl<1zcu or 
more Dt1mon~11s. amt :it the ... ame time the 
lying- wh(!lp wm H1c;1k ti) the poll ;11111 
•1t1i11ly y11te u :--lrJig:ht lkpublit ·.111 1ickl't. 
Xo De1110cn1t, who lovc~ his J•art:, :11111 
wi-,ht-.i 10 rcjokl.' in Dc11101:ratk .:sm·ct• ..-. tlii 
fall, will 1,c ~impll' cl10\lf'h t,, he l ,ui,;hl 
by a11y -.uch tnck. 
There w.1-; a ~plt·ndicl ncnu,cru1it· mL·ding 
:111,J poll' r:1i .. i11;; at Xurth Li11«:rly, ~attmlny 
uf1cruo011, whid1 w;..1-; :1tlJrt.•:-.,C1"l hy H on. 
Jullle'i E. I.a,\·heaJ, .of Xl'wark. l"hi.• ut· 
111u"'t t11tl111--ia,111 ·rcn1ilN. 
Bra l(locl.;'::r, l"l'COl'll ,m tlw Dr11ve \\·t·ll 
que-.ti, 111 b wi1111i11;.:-t,, Iii" ,-upporl :-.c,,rt.>., 11r 
nt•publit.:a11 ,·01cr:, all over Kn, ,, c·,Hrnty a-; 
well ;J-; throttc!li"ut tht• di.,trkt Hra,1d, ek 
j,. .::niug tlJ ·J!l"l tl,i.'l"C,·• ,·11l·. 
rhe Ht·puhlium Club ur Frl'\krickt,,u-n i 
in Jt-1,L 1,1 tlJC urn~ .. La.·111 .of that plntt· in 
the ~um ,JJ ,..!..:1, :ind r«:fus(•:-,; to pay the l1<1Y"· 
. .:o ~.lys Ollt• ,~f tlu• llt>pllbli1·J.U ltlt·llllt(!r::i or 
t!H' Land. ll c abo ;:11lilct.l th.tl lhc H •mo-
t·mtic ('luL of that t,n,·n is gu,k.l pay anti 
"-t!lllC"s (.·ver.,· hill promptly 'fhis .. tl)ry 
l1t·ars ilj nwn 1nor.tl. 
•• 
~·vernl Hcpuhlic,lllS wen• 111aki11g UluJf..t 
In.,! Wcl•k 1110.t Col. Co,,pt>r wool1l l1n, e :1111 
majority in this tlblrid. 1lem1>t'mlic· tllkl'r-1 
were too nu111cro11" and lhe blulferl! ~jllt':tl-
ecl. 011<• l>unotrnt prOjMlsc,1, if odJs \n re 
gi\t'll, l(1 !.('t tlrnt L'oopl.'r woultl hc 1l{"'fPuli.'(I. 
••• A. well known :;ouu!-(" Dem1x·rnt frum une 
or Iii<" Soutli('rn lown--hip."I Wtl'i in lo\\ n, 
:-1:1tnrcby, ~rnd orfcr1.,.] t,1 pul up bi~ n11>n1•y 
ll1nl 1Ion<·!-l Allen .J. Ue,ad1 w,iulil 1>1• el1·,·t· 
t.."il Slicri11· by 1101 \e,l'! th:in :!t)O majorily. 
Tl1e only ari;nme-nt the oirty Lh11•kg1iartl 
or th e R.p11711ir,rn t'nn finrl in writing Ids 
poli1i<:al n1)ll'.:S about Dcmorruts i-1 lo l'ry 
"lia r. " H would rc,1uire more lo)l;.lte thnn 
we ran ttfford to refute e\'<.'ry fol.'-'ehool np· 
peMing in 1hc hiilc-bo11111l and billin~p-ate-
lo\'ing: U,p11hlit1111. Jt is <.;(ill working it"I 
mt\thint• for J..tlihdin~ oul "1.14() \·oleN· ' 
who will 15\IJ)()ort C!Jinese Benny for Prt>..,i· 
dent. .Among other~ ii ret·ently puhli!<l1ed 
the statement that Henry Olsm·y, or llil -
ford town,hip, who f.llJlJ)OrlCtl C:en. Har -
ri!'«lll in lS-tO, wonlt.1 \·ote r1)r grnntl-'iOn 
Hl'nny lhi,; y~ar. ..\ n~lath·e 1)f Mr . Olitn· 
Cl(Y(l!NO, THURM!H 
TARIFF REFORM I 
Dl { :tIOCll .1..'l'IU 
MASS MEETINGS! 
AT TII 1': ('A \·.Es-011<' mile EB"tl nf )I ill-
w,11,d, ~JU1rll:1y, Ol"tnlwr iJ, 1,,!<iR, f,,r llu.~ 
T11,,•n9ip~ or J:1,·k!--011, c·Ja. · 1 Jlarri:son . Jlni-
lt·r, l'11i11n. ll11warcl, .Jdh·r-,111,:i.1111 Jlro,,11 . 
~lw:lhl"" .f;tn. <'ic-c,rgl'.' \V, )IQ rJ!"fi!l1 Jl11n. 
J.1.1,;. W, Owens Jm,I Hon. Lyman 1:. Crikh · 
lielt.l. Cume onr. t ,,mr :111. Brin~ 7-·011r 
b:111ner8 a11,l l1id,oi-y )'t)ll' nlHI IN thi 1}(' a 
gr.ind Democratit· n.1y. 1-:. <'. Lyhari-:-l't \ 
tlrnud )l1tr•lrnl of 1h~ nay. 
HT Onl)Ut 1,Y -r11r Co llUnl J . 
Hid,101111, 
Kno,c :.11111 • .\ .. hln111I c·otrntit'!<, ,m Tf111r~1lny, 
Octulw.>r Hh. (i1.·n. O.W )forl-{llll , of )1t.\'c·r-
mm1 anc) Hon, )J. n . H nr1er, of )l:111...,field 
will addN:·~~ 1l1e n11.l'ling. Hon . J . I' . ~ew, 
~rtl, of )lan"-JieM, Pn,i11'•11t or tl11~ Jl.,y .• A,, 
ruamrn,ith hic·kory J1ole will I~· 1 nrh•,1 nncl 
:1 ~rand 11m·li-1i !(bt p., ,...,ion ,ll 11ikl11. 
C',mw evcryli~(ly. 
B\ Or.nrn ··• ,111: I\JM\111,1.1 
.\'J' l·llEDEHl<KTOW .'-- ll <11 J,t11,e l' 
Rewnrd 01111 llun . S. )l. D,111glt1•", flf )1:111!'1· 
JielJ, will :iddr<·"S I ht' Dc-rnocr.a(·y (,f W ii.)' II~ 
and ndjoining town .. Jiip~, :11 rredt·ril-ldnwn, 
11.-ni~l•l (Tl111r ... lny ). l-:\'Pr")'h,,dy il1\ il4'11 
.\T 1-HJ-:I>EHICKTOW~ Jinn . Tluuna· 
)l<'Driilt•, 1,f )fonl'tleld , will mlcln·..., Ille I)(' 
1111'.k.·rat·y of Wayn{"' and odjoiniu,-: lmn1.,hiJ• 
:u Fr4..•dc•rit:ktow11, 011 Tt1t-~1l;1y 11h,::l11, <k1. fl 
EH~·r,rho.1y im ilcJ 
.-\.T HO'.\IEB. ·1J1t·1t•\\1ll l,1.•i1 , .. ,11· t:11-: 
in~ :111,l Uemon,tti,· mn 111,ding at 1lm1wr 
on ~atur<loy :ifll'rnoon, Sl'.'J•t. '?t}. to wl1i1 Ji 
lhc fkmorr:H)· of 1lutt por1i,111 t,f }\.111\ 
,·ou111y al'\! il1\itt"'l lo allt>nJ, TJw "J>t'ill,1 J 
111111ounc't"II an• Him. 11. J, H1,oth, t1f <'0!11111. 
1111,, 11 +ll. ,lil!Ut'i \\ ·. ChHll'J .1.111,l Htlll .I, 
Jl . .lull(·~. f,[ 'l·W.lrk 
A'I c l::);TJ: l·'Ul Ilk· JSon ( '. E . i 'd1d1· 
1iel1I, 1f ,11 Ynnon , \\ill :1J1l~!I tlw ( J.,n 
ln1hl nnd Thurman Clnh of f't•utrdmrtt nn,I 
1Jilli.1r lown-.llip '.\l0111lay nti;ht, Clth•h(·r l. 
c·JeH•lan<l nndThurnu111 <'lulJ.of J.11. \",,·. 
11011, ,11 their lte.11l,1u:1rtt-r-, in n,11111i11,; Hull , 
lll'XI ,1un1l.1,· t·\('lllll ·, t),·1ohH I rn:ry 
body ill\ i11.: I. 
"O'i:HOI : 'l'OW. ·sllll' - s, H. t,ot I.all, 
E--,1 .• will <.1tUt1.: "l 1l1c l t,d.i.tul anJ Tl111r. 
man Cluhor )10111"1.x' t,,"11 ... hi11, to·m,.rnrn 
(l<'riJily 1111· Lt. L,•t tll('rt' '"-' .i full turn u11t 
LO( '.\L XO T l ( 'ES. 
1101 · ,,_ lVn n ll'cl. 
1 l ur.,t::,, thaL "ill weigh from I ,:too lo 
11-lOl poun<ltt. l';1H on nw ('itlicr :,;;itur · 
tl:w or ~lon,l:w of c,·,nv wct 1k . 
:1i~~pt :!t - . H. (; u 1::-.: \. 
Children's l'loal-.s. 
'i-:es,:? to l:? yc:1rs, in 1111-
lllCll 'e ,·ariclie~. i11<:ludi11;.: ,il-
so many novel tlc igns uf For-
eign ::\Ianufaclurc. and a grPaL 
many excellent t., ks, rnad 'of 
durable materials , ~uitnble for 
school wear, alld al the , l'l'\' 
!owl' t pri ·e ·. · 
J . Rinµwal ti: \1. 
Vhl101 ·s fo 1 h f" Oh io C'l' n h •n· 
11h 11 1..:,1 1os l U0 11 
.\1 f'olumbu~ ore 1-1iniply ;1111;11.1 d at tlic 
rkli ,li!-p);l} of tln• Ohio Funntu1 t1 
C'11mp:rny of tlml t·ity. "Jt. 1. tlw ti1H·l't 
I C\·er ... :iw," i-- th,~ ('.·<'l:1m.1tion of :lll 
\\ ho ,·i,•,\· it. 
New! New! 
Nt>w gooJ in ,•,·er.v ,h•p:nl-
mcnt hcin" r<'ceivcd daily. 
E, ·c ry bt,<ly i II vill'd to c·:tll 
an,! Junk through a(, Arnolds. 
Handkerchit'f~. 
100 dor.cn Ladies' 
Linen Hem- !itched Han,1 -
kerchi f, with Drawn \\'or!, 
and EmbroiderC'<l Boarder in 
many beautiful dc,ign an,! 
colcring . 
J. . Ringwall & Co. 
no11EnT :\t'C'LEI.L.\:-ill, <'Y cnlle,1 upon tht• n .,~~t:11, Sntnnhly, lo El eg ant A W<'ll·k nown former resitlent of tld!!- cily, hrontl th('puhlirntion a'- n hmm fi,Oricntion 1 
dieJ at 1he home of his. brother Wall,: :\fc. :1nll to ~tale th:1t M,·. r:. will \'Otc for Cle,·c. 
Clellnnc.l, in )[on roe lown~hip on Thurst:luy land and Tlrnrm:in nnd the strnii-;hl Demo· 
last ' 011d wnsburie<l Sntnnlny. Hl' wns C'r:ttiC' tick"!. llow· 'I thnt, yrn 1 i,iJimy ndro-
Xew i1tyl<:-~ t1tl1lC' nml h:\ng-in,{ 1rtmp, at 
~\rnold's. Th mo~t comn:d !-tock 
e,·er shown, :rnil ('\·C'ry hod~; i<o1. invitC'-d 
to in.-:pcct it. 
about iO years of age. 
).(J\.S. ~OPIIIA ::-:W:lllt, 
Wire of )Ir. Denni ~ t-;mith, died al her home 
on ]lfulOC'rry s tr<'<!t Sundny night, nt the age 
or G.5 HD.r~ anll ::, months. Dt'<'cnse,1 wns 
born in. Wayne county ond i~ survinxl hr 
her l1u,-band and a family of grown t·l1iltlrc11. 
The fonerul occurred Wedne .. dny, lhe ~er--
vice s bein~ t·onc.lucted by He,·. J. U. H:1mil-
ton. 
El c cfri c l,i g ht , 1uth •1·s. 
Dy ren.su11s or the deluy in re1·civin:; polc.1 
an!l other ~upplic~ onr !lit C., A . .\:. C. ro:-,11, 
the erection of the rkctric.: li~ht plant il'I not 
yet cornplcted nnd will not be re.idy to t'Qin-
mencc operations l,y the fir~t of Odobcr, as 
conle111)1lall"1.l. The engine, boiler .ind d~·-
namos nre in po:,Hiou t\l the power homw . 
and hundred:, of our dli:ten:s ha, ·c visited 
the cslabfo,limcnt and greatly at..lmirct.l. the 
machinery. On Saturduy nening: next 
ste.:un will be turned on untl the arc 
lamps for streci. lighting thoroug-hly 
te::;ted O('forc being: hung in po~i· . 
tion. ~cd week tile entire plant will 
be tc.slet.1 and adju.:stL't.l, :so 1h11t C\'Nything 
will be in good order by S;lturlluy 11igl111 
October 6, when the city will 1,e il\uminnk1l 
for the n~t time by electric li;;lil. :\liss 
Jes.sic Jenning::. daughter of Prc!!iitll'nt of 
Council Henry ,v. Jcn11ing:::1, lms hecn in 
\'ited to touch the lever that will pld.CC the 
nrncliinery in molion anti turn 011 !he !ii;lit. 
Col. Sheltfon, urnnagin!! agent for lhc 
l-lcl1uyler cu111µa11y, ;1!'::;crt:5 lh<1l the> pla111 of 
the Mt. Yern•,u Elcctrit.: Light c,t111p.111y is 
tl1e rno.!lt 1.:011q,letc anti J1t..•1 fed lhul ha ~ cuu1e 
untlcr his oh~cn·ation in a11 l'.\l'l'l'il•111.:c ,Jr 
ten ycar:-i. 
Jr • .,;. ( 'onfrr<-u C(• A1,1•o intuu _•u•s . 
'l'he Northern I thio Mcthot.Ji,,t Epi~cop .al 
Confcrcncl', whid1 wa"I heh! at .\:-hlaml, 
during the p~tsl wec-k, l'Oncludctl it, 1.tbori. 
Olornl:ly :1fter1101111. l•\,llowing: arc the ;.q, .. 
!ll)i11111,enl.; for the :\I t. Vernon Ui,-lrid: 
;\I I \ ·cm1o11 l)i.,,lrid 1:. \\'. H:ill. Prc:,id-
in.; Ellii.'r; .\ \'Ollllalc, )I. U. )Jc:1d : t'c11lrc· 
burg, f'. L'. Ha'.I; Ch('~ln\'i)i1.•, W.1L l'lm:sl'; 
Dam·illt•, G. "'· Walker ; Dcmot:nu·r, :\I. L. 
W il:s,m; _1.·rc..lcrid;town, J111n<·s Torbct; 
Gambier, F. G. )kCn11ley ; Homer. snpplieil 
by c. ]I. lri"lh; Ke<'IH', J. n. J,e:1 ; .Killb1:ck , 
J. 'l'. llo:1k ; l £ohnwk \'illa g;e, J. ,v. Earl · 
mnn ; )ft. \' c rnon , A . n. Knorp , Xcw. 
comerstown, ,v. ]L Farrah ; Kew M oSC'ow, 
W. B. Tttgi;;o.rij Ro scOl', 'I'. H. D. linrr old; 
Sparta, (J. W. Dennis; l·t:c.\ aud Mnrtin S· 
burg, C. K Rut.ldick. 
cnle of 
nnt .. , 
• 
~fun,,:fieltl Shitld r111,l Jl,111111r: The l>t.mo -
cm tic ('luh , of 1"redcril'kt 1n\'n, Kno'\'. <·oun-
ty, have chnllenged the llepuhli<'nn Club of 
tl1nt ,·illngcl11u jr,int dehnle on tbc tal"iff. 
Till' debntc tn lnke pla~·e at Frc.Jctil •ktm\' n 
and he IJc.hve('.1 eilhC"r for'('i,!11 or llM:111 
lllll'nL The nc1m•crnry lrnn writlr11 \\· . II. 
Hower~, Es,1., ,ir tlii~ 1·ity, It) t:1kc c·art> of 
their inlt·rc::its in the cliscu-;,io11, hut if the 
Hcpubli <.;am ; tli<'rc nrc not p1•":-1•:-,-cd of more 
sa nd limn they ore ht•rc , Mr. HOWl'r.'i \\ ill 
not be o\Jlitec.l to g,1. The drnllcnl(c hti... 1111t 
:,t'I Ut·l'n al"('tplNI. 
:\Ir. ('hark)) )11'1'-er :11111 four uf J,is goo11 
Dcmocrnli c ucighlx>1~ r:1i1-e\l u 1m1b'11ilicc:nt 
Clc:elund and Tl111r111a11 pole ut l1is n:,.idl'lll'e 
in t·11iun 1,,"m .l1ip, l:1~t wel•k 
AN ASSIC.IIN.lIJ ·::\ 'I ' . 
\\ . illiam u ·. Jlel{11y l •'nil.s 
~eu1 ·lylj.l.OOO. 
• ·or 
William )lcKuy. or !hi~ city, wl10 op,•r-
nt«:s :i i-tonc CJUllrry at lllu1•k l'ret•k. iu 
Holmc~ County, lilc."1..1 a dcL-<l ol' H!-Siµ;n111e1,t 
in the Prohille Courl, Monday unernoon tu 
Mr. Cl111rlcs F. Colville. Hi,.; linhilit:<.'s nre 
111:ltt.>tl at about $:!,::;()(), :t11ll .\.-..:,;ii:;-ntc (.'ol-
villc n•tlOrls that the u-.,-chwill rcod, n\l'r 
$1,0'JO. Tlic i111111cdia1e cau!'e uf1he failure 
is ~tutc•d lo he the refw·ml uf the (·lcn•la11c l, 
Al rnn & Col11111IJ11s railro;id t·<111q1;111y tu IC · 
plat'l' Ilic :-.wilt hat Ul:td.: 1 ·nt•k, that lc..ttl, 
Tho Expo:.,,ition dii-plny of tlit\ 011io 
J;>urniturc Compn11y ill CJlumltu . :., for 
exceeds tho-.o C\'t'r m11de hy any l'in· 
ci111mti hm1!-le . 
nress Goons iuul ,1anllt• 
llnbrics. 
J. ' . Jlingwalt & Co. han 
rrCC'in•d and will display ,lur-
ing October additional Nov ]. 
ties in Foreign Dress Good , 
for the Fall and \\" inter Sen-
SOIL 
, u pcr iur Qualitie of 'ash-
mcre and Drap d'Etc-llroad 
clotl 1 finish-in th ·bade · 
adopted fnr the sea. on, ueh a,; 
"Gnrnite" :111,l ''l'each~tonc;" 
Chudd,1h ' loth in 11c,1· colors 
wit h Bcnga line ulnck stripe . 
Th er e arc nl ·o ready co111. 
plete l ines of }'an ·y T\\'c .I. 
an d 1l i.xed Cloths for "cncral 
outdoo r wea r and an C).lcnsi,·c 
variety of Ri!'h \ Vool :)fat, . 
ri a ls for \V ntpt-. 
.J '. H.i ngw,ill & Co. 
J l:I\T you CCII 11H1 'Jll:tnlily qf 
goo ls :irri,·in~ at. .. \rnol,l 'st H, 
~1111\ t·:tll ;11111 ('\:t111i110 t\l('JI' !ll11d, 




IU tho quarr., ·. :tntl \\hi1•)L \Hl"'tlt.•:-(rnycd hy }'l~lJIJ)tls, 
:t frt·i~hl wre<:k :ih,11tl oue 111011th ai;11. )lr. \V e arc now cxhihili11g a 
)lcK:iy Juul l'(.'\'Nal hu-gc t•o11tntd!-. tu fill ; 
hut 1!1~ (.':t)°H..'11"(' 11r gctlin~ out !he SIOII(' coutpl etc line of all the 11101'C 
u11d h:rnli11:.;: 111t>111 l,y Wa!;,;(Jll to lhi.• ri1ilro:1tl popul a r Jll:tkC~. :d} gr:tclC"~ Of 
slutioJJ for:-.hi\111li..'l11, lcftlii11111011rnrgin Oil sca r let a nd while lll(~di<':11(11I 
tlic1:onlr:11·t i,l'i1•t•. The pl'int·ipal 1·redilor-1 a nd li 1c ee lehr ;.1tcd nillJerL 
:ire ~J;.1t l\ot:lli:y, of'.\lt. \"erno11, who hohl"'n 
lllUl'l).';tp• fnr*;,(l()llll ~h'Ku) ··~ ) I t. ,·,·1·11011 F lannels for undcr\\'(';ll', ()p-
l'l"••l't'rly, :111,I a \lt.-i ,::-.il 11chri11;.:, wliol1USOl ' l"a n11tl l 1~ider l)own Fl;111n<•l)ol 
111urlJ!;l.~·1·,t:r '',j()(.f 011 !he Jlvllllt '" l'!I.UJ.1ly I i11 all t liL. ]cadin,, ,•olor., 
quarry. 1 ll"rc 1s ,luc to luhotl'N rP:-Hhng . O j . , 
in ll ohm•:-,; l'Ulllliy nl.Kllll $ft00, and 1hc .J. • . R,1no-wa. l c(· ( o. 
balunce ul liabilities j:,; nmong snrn11 C'rt."t.li• 
toN. 'fhc 01-,-et consist:s of a hou se- an1l lot 
jn Mt. YC'rnon :rntl lhi1ty -1i,t• u.c·1-esof lond, 
incluclin g Ille ~tom• f111nrry, ,;iiua\t>J near 
Bl :tck C1eek. 
lf you :ll'\3 going to tra.,·e1 Uc sur and 
geL :l lnt.t.kct :tt Arnold· ~, oll kinds at 
lowest pnc- s. 
Foa · M .ll C. 
A. lot.. of pew~ ttuil/\.hlt• f11r i,:1•ati111' 
lll:tC'i'"' of?mblic :1,..-.~·emlily, :\l~o uno i-ix ighl (oil Di,ilt •y H t1 flce'tor Chnndili1·r, 
Pitt.::lmrg 1 m:ikt~. \\ 'ill la~ .:old <'lH':\)I 
n\"lc•r 0<'tobf'1· hl. .. \pp ly :1l ('atholi1 1 
H<'dory C'n1·nc,r or ~t,·Kt •n1ic u11cl 
Cheatnu1::1 t-lrcel'"', )It. Ycmo111 Ohio. 
20.epUt. 
LOC. L NO'CJCES. 
Car1>els, llu"s und l)ra1mt·ies. 
Special Bargain for Octo -
ber. Have ju t received and 
offer at lowest prices large 
Ii nes ~·f Yery handsome pat -
tern lll Tapestry and Body 
Brussel», ~IouquPttes and 
, viltons, English and A mc ri-
ea11 1\ rt, qua re , Chenille and 
Tm·coman Curtains, B r usss ls, 
I Swis. and Nottingham Lace Curtains, )fadras and Fig -
ured ::\J uslins,in new Palterns 
and Colors \Ve make a spe -
cialty of Jine \ Vi ndow Shnde 
\York. 
RE~lE~IBEH. - \ Ve have 
GJ,NUINE BAnu .u~s in all de-
partments and the \Jc l stock 
in the \Vest to selecL from. 
.J. n. llinliwa lt & C,i. 
110 1' ' Jl a( {t' E~e.: ur ~lou on S p c ~ -
i al Oa 1 ~ l o Ohio Ce nten -
n ia l a t (.'o luu1huH , o. , 
, l a n. & o. It . n. 
On 8Ppt. :!9 (Ct>111 wrcial Trn,•cltJr 
Uilyl, Oct-OliPr :! ( l' l'{''<l,ytcri:u1 ,·htu· ·h 
Da)' , ~lh (Odd J,"cllow·, Ila)' ), .ith (A 11· 
1·wnt Onlf 1 r of \\ 'ork m~n), Hltll (Im-
llr<H·(~d ordrr 11f Hut.I )[m1), 11th (Pro· 1il,ition J)ay), l:!th (\Vom :rn' H Cliri :-.ti,rn 
l"Pmpc:ranc·e l ' 11i1m), 1:1111 ( H(~puhlit•1111 
L<'"!-:"" !'l111t,), th• JI . .I: 0. IL H. 
will H'll ro11i11l trip t•-.:,•11r.~io11 lii•l,t'IM 
from :111 ,-taliolli--1 l1> ('0l11nil111~ al tile 
low r,tlc 1>f 111• l'en1 pt'I' mile, tichctg 
~ood rt•turni11~ thn.:e . d:l)'d in<·luJing 
d;1f1l of ~:tl,~. For t1<: kc-l'< n1tc~ srnil 
ti111e of lr:1irn~ 1•nll u11 or 11tldn·,- B1Llli-
nwr~ .~ Ohio A;:ti·11t,-. 2t. 
Cloal, and Snit Ue1111rl111enl. 
Lud;es' N'rwn11u-k('ts,Wraps, 
.J ackcts and Hu its. I 11 th is 
deparlrn nt, :1s in all oth<>rs, 
we an• r<'arly for th<' fall ea111-
paign. \\ '<' lrnvc ,•vcrything 
that',; new, at pric-es which 
will make r,ur displ,1y of Xov-
Pltic: dnubly popula,:. By a ll 
111<':lll <"II ill/' and ll<'P UH . w <'111 
lie " l:t,I lo hn.ve yon huy, bu~ 
if ~·ou do not, and ~imply 
wbli to look,.vou'll be w !com 
all the Ramc. B all m ans 
come and ee ,1 • 
,J. . Rin<'w:1lt & Cu. 
•~o " ' U.nfc u , c u1·1d on fo C' l n· 
t •l un ~tH a nd ll Chll'n , ·h, 
II . & Q. n. l l. 
011 ~cpt. in, Od. :?, --1,r,, 10. 11, 12, 
1111d 1111 t110 H.dti111ort 1 1.1,,,_ Ohio It Jl. will 
i-t~l1 round trip tkkt'l t•l ('in ·i111rnti 1\t. 
thl'! low 1:1lc of One C1'11t /l<'r milo in 
1·:td1 tlil'c<'lin11, tid~l'ls goo1 i) dn.y~. Hy 
pt1rd1;1,..i11~ )·onr 1i<'l-,t'lfl , ia B. &.O. ymt 
1·:1n_ ,-top tlll' :it l'ol11n1hu1-J witlli11 tho 
lim11 ul li, :ke 1 For lit•k('ti-1, 1·;tl('~ n111I 
trnw 11f trni11 , t':111 on :1gae11l~ of tile B. 
-~ 0. 
lh·1•s: 'l'rlmmlngs 
For Fall.a!lll \Vinlcr. \.\' c 
ha,·c now on ,hilJition tl col-
ic 'lion of high el ass noveltic 
and standard cffi.•cts ill Drc,s 
Trinrn1i11gs II hil'h for ~urpass 
anything prcviot: ly l':\hibitcd 
in thi eity. Tl,c styl<':s a r c ii 
marked departure from other 
seations :rnd includ, th wide ·L 
range of cl ction in the 
newc8t ·hades. 
.J. , . H.ingw;t]L & C,1. 
H it \CE U l' ! 
Frcl'!h ~t,H·k 1rn11 .N't1w Stylt• or Hhoul· 
Jt>r Ilr:H'('.;, for l.a11ic nn<l <icntlcnwn, 
at E:,1-{I lhn~ t-:ton\ .I. n. IJ<"ar1lt'lh.'I' 
& (',i . :\ 
Hou ·e1,er11ini,;-Uncns. 
In p ·lion of th r mnrlrn-
lJI' Yal ue: fol' th is 'pccial Halo 
of Hou~ekcl'ping Linens will 
('cmvi11c, intcndingbuyer thnt 
our pri<'l'S arc th' lowcbt. 
.J. fl. llingwal(, & o. 
Dll l•:ss, 1 IU ,\'G . 
11, Iii, },t11lir 11 "( 1ft. l',1•1t1111 all(l l 'i,·iu 
if 11: . 
li:t,·f" t1tkt 11 ~Ii~ L. M cC1m1 h '~ 
roo111 1uu1 ,, pnrl of ht1r f11rnil11r1•, and 
will t·arry mi l)n :-.'-mnkini,:, hut n nL in 
lwr i11tcr{'_~1. lmt for 111yHclf. SIio h11.s 
1w1hi11~ Lo do with 111,v tn111it1l'l'i'i \\ lrn1.,-
t1\'11r. l frf'I 1'1tl1Pd upon 10 mnkt l thiH 
!-1:lt,•nwn1, 1\11: J t111tl1'N1-l:11ul 1-d11i hn!i told 
<lillt·n•ntl)'· I do 1dl kind!'\ of lh1•ss.-
1u:1ki111;, Mt11•li m• 'fnilor·111adn HllilJI, 
\\'1•ddin~ :1.ml l'nrly Huil.-. \ \'ill furn-
j .. )i in Jl irnd l'ui11tin~ 01· Emhroi1J(iry, 
Y1Hdli11~ :uul Tt>nni:..i. ~uit:..i., J)ql1111\11~, 
l 'ls t fit:, and \'i!ill\ . Ohr me :t <'Rll 
lJPrOI'(' J{OIU~ Pl!1PW)Wr1•. \11 WOl'k lllll<li• 
i-;.tli!<i.fill'lory nr mom 1y n}fo1ulPd. C'or 
1wr 'lni11 ru1cl \"iiw~t1N 1l~, O\'N \Vnnl'g 
Bool<to1t-0rc. 
1:1,opH ~Ji.« ,I. Jl. ,\ ,11n1 "'· 
lllll)Ol'tr1l Dre . l'Utlt 'l'II , , 
Our Own Direct Importation. 
\\T' :irn~ Uy a k all ln ti s 
to c,ill :tnd s th b nnti 1'ul 
novelties we :1 rl' showing. Our 
display of Dresa Pntt<'rns i 
the richest /111(1 11nst el g1wl 
e1·er exhibited 111 Mt. Ve rnon. 
Put our claims lo the Lcsl, 
.J. , . Rin,.,wult Co. 
\V atches, Clocks and ,lcwch·r, 
RINGS , BRACELETS 
AND NOVELTIES. 
t..il\.•nu i n <· lt oJ(e r r,1 ,\'. Hro s. sa,0011 11. 
li uh e-. n ud 1:or 1' s. 
.\I 'O .-, c.i:,rH \I , 1.1~1-; 01• 
Guns,Revolvers,Ammunition 
and Sporting Goods , 
-.\T 
F . ' 
110 0 1 1','l 'OICE . 
Silk Dc1111rt111ent. 
,'ilk at tho popu lar pri -
ec. that have made this cl • 
pnrtm nt famou. 'o far r 
no su •Ii n: ·ortrn II t, no 
such value~, <':Ill anywh re be 
found. 
J. 8. ltit1Q;WU]t & O. 
N o 1·111n l t.: ta ~N. 
To re, i 1w :uu1 1-1Lu11y !he t•omu1r,11 
1'11001 liro1wl1t•~. n. (•l:U-.r\ will 111\ f'c:1rmcd 
for the (:lll 111Hl wi11tt11•. ~end ir1 your 
11:1111cr:. Term ~, 1 per wc11k in 1ul-
,:lllC't'. It. J. \'. V. E1.rnm. 
Full :k,;orl nwnt of , 'hades 
m Henri tla~ ill :ill grade. 
l~idcr Down Fl:lllncls. 
,J. ::, H in~walt & ( 'v . 
\T T 1: ,TION , \tl 'J'I ST !t ! 
("r;,pm l't1P''''i <1rnyo11~, s111111p~, Ni,i.c· 
,·,1ri1H', <·lrnrt'cml, 'l'ul io J1;1i11t ."(, 1•1nt•t1t1li~0 
ll1HllH'r llul' 1 &c•., at. J . n. Bt11\l'(bdc1, & 
Co:~ ])rn-" l"ton•. I 
J,aflit•s. 
\\ ',, n'S]l<'Cll'ully invit(I .,·0 11 to 
.-all a11d !'i<'<' our 11cw Fal l l'at-
t,,r11H in ( 'arp<'ls and l'urtairns. 
.J. S. llingw:,ll& Co. 
11 IS II CS! e_; L ~ ',S W .Ill lJ ! 
llo not huy nntil )°{)ll hit\" prkt>d 
tlit~111 i, \rn o1d·tt. Ytm will fill.Y<' 11w11t•y 
t•,·ny timfl, 
( ' ID l : IU ( ' IOl ; lt! 
l(('}'L frl' ·11 t\lld h\Ht I, hy 111'1illA' tlw pr('-
\'e llutli,·,• kept at J. fl. lk ,11·tl, •o ,\ co·~ 








dUpsed by the United States GOTernment. Endo?Aed by the hPads of the Great t9 ni,ereftiee an uhlie Food Analysts, a.s tbe Stron~st, Pnr,,.t .and moc,t nealtbfnl. Dr. Price's Cream 
Jlak:lng Powder dooe notcontaln Ammonia, Limn or .\11:m. Dr. Prfce·e Delicfons Fla\·orlDg E .r~ 
tracu,,--Van1Ua, Lemon, Onui~. Almond, RO!'P, ~tc., do not contain Po.i!!onooa Oils o r Chemicals. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York. Chlce110, St, Louie, 
Well Drilling achinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
No Cash Payment-or settlement of a.ny kind-
until after a. 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST . 
ldn.chlnery a.nd Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at the rate or 3 feet 
to every 2 feet by any 




EaNt J_llgh Street aucl Put.lie Sqnu re. 
Theo. H. Seymour 
rs lnying i11 one of th~ LARGEST STOCKS OF 
BOOTS, HOES, RUBBER GOODS, 
•l ,l_'.l'S, TllU KS, VALISES 
GENTS FUltNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
r'.VER BROUGHT TO ;\lT. VERNON. All the LATEST 
STYLE" Kept Constantly on Hund. 
SEYMOUR'S ~iANIMOrrtI S'fORE 
Don't l;,ail toC1dl. Evcryhod_v JnvilNl. 
Bl·::-i'I' VAHI 1·,TY TO , 'ELECT FHO.J. 
The LAUOEST STOCK nnd 
THEO. H. SEY:::tY-1:0UR, 
l:!j:.1.11 ly 2,1 Ouor Son th of rulilic Squnre, in Kirk Block. 
Th 0 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
ALL SORTS. 
A San Frt1n<:i,co journnl declares thC' 
Hnwalion Kingdom b insotvent. 
.\ mRn bv the name of GnlI ha.s been 
admitted ~to the bflr in )IcPherson 
county I Knn8n.s. 
Se,·en1,· :md twcntv ,·ean~ were res-
}H~Cti\'elr· the ng:e~ o( a ·L·ouple married 
in Hucbon county. "5. J. 
Be:11·is are ~aid to be ::-o numcron~ 
nbout E:in Cl.\ire, \ri:,,l .. thnt one man 
l...:\gged thrpe in a :-:ingle hunt. 
They nre li:\.vi11g i\. ~care n.Uout \Vnr· 
ren, fnd., over :1, --nake that steals 
chicken~ 1rn1l e,·rn swnllow51 smflll rig~. 
.:'t[e .. :;ns. \\·m. O'Brien, )J. P., :1ml T. 
D. ~ullinrn, M. l' .. 11:~H: lrnd the free-
dom ef \\'nterford l.ity ('onJ'erretl upon 
them. 
Go,·ernor Luee of 'lichig:tn, is s:tid 
to be the Jlr:--t Governor of that Stnte 
who has lh·e<l within his --n1nry, 1,000 
R. year. 
A mf\n who harl hn.d most of his jaw 
nnd tong:ue removed h_v a. surgeon was 
presented to the ~\cndPmy of Medicine 
in Paris. 
.\ go<id file is now pnrt of n. tramp'~ 
ontfit . H e finds it nseful when there 
is f\ hnrbed wire fenrc nm1 something 
<lesirnblc. 
The Knn~n:-. City ~tnr snys thl\t they 
get out :t new city map at 'I'oprkfLevcry 
time n property owner there lmild~ n 
new fence. 
Se'"ernl persons ha,·e ,lied of hydro-
jh obia while under 1\L PAsteur's treat· 
ment and two nrter th ir cti-,chnrge np· 
pnrently nlred. 
The most complete colle1·tion of olcl 
drnmntic ,,·orks owned in the \rc .. t is 
the property or Guy ).f11gee, a Chicn£'.O 
newspaper mnn. 
Lord \Yosley is lucky. Queen Yic-
toria has just presented him with the 
house nnd ~round:-. of the Ranger of 
GrecmYich l'ark. 
.\ftcr mo:;t careful inv0l5tigntion tlnd 
experiment the English experts hnrc 
concluded tlrn.t toUnccco 1.:an not Ue 
g-rC'wn in their country. 
An En~li:-;hmnn who has been trnv· 
eling in this country says thnt t1.ll the 
men worship the golden cnlf nnd nil 
the women the golden rod. 
State Geologlist Proctor of Kentucky 
snys that the most valuable pearls in 
~\mcriea are to be fonnU in the lime-
stone streams of that State. 
Senor 8urnsnte, the great violin play-
er, is small, handsome and genial. lie 
will chn.t and tell stories hy the hour 
on any topic except himself. 
.A roolish engineer ran hi:s tmin 
a forr~L fire 111 ~ichignn. The 
wen~ ditched, l,urncd nr. ond the 




)lr:s. (hover Cleveland b cullecti11g 
money to lini:sh the .\ mcric~m l'hurch 
in Berlin one mnn in Kn,nsa::i City has 
given $:!,000 for the purpo:::c. 
_\ St. L,mi:-. buok:seller, who ~L year 
ngo did thridng busine:.:!s in \·clttpuk 
text book~, :says their snle ha.s now 
dropped off to :1\J110:st nothing. 
The ~u, ernme11t Jirinting ollice h:15 
just published Commodore :,,:.:('hley':s re-
port or his cxpctlilitm for the relief of 
the Greeley arl.ic explorers in 1S,)-l. 
Chicn~o hns n.n f',,t:1.hlit:1hment that 
doe:s n. good busine~s in renting t:tble 
china. lo the hostcs:--cs who ·.rn.nt to 
make splurges for particular occa-:ions. 
D. II. Gooclscll, the Rcpublicnn 110111-
incc to tl1e New Hampslnrc Govenihip, 
i::1 the iiiventor of thnt fascinating 1.1.n<l 
U.:!eful nrticl<': the "lightning- n.pple-
parer." 
Re"'·· ri. L. Cone, of R.ockforll, 111., 
clnims tn hn.ve in,·entet.1 a typewriter 
ribbon that will letne a. black impre&--
ion nnd make purple copy of tho mnn-
u~cript. 
The .Xormul College in Xew York is 
rnore crowded than ,n1s e,·er before 
known. ;.\fore than 1,700 young wo-
mrn 11.re nrolled or lryin~ to he en-
rolled as pt1 pi ls. 
~\dmiral Porter, i~ in his Tith year, 
preserves his he~lth by eating simple 
food, rarely drinking te11. n.nd coflee, 
nml smoking in moderntion n.n<l keep-
ing plen~nntly hnsy. 
Prat, Books, of G('neva, "N. Y.: :mys 
thnt tho nrw comet dis«·overed hy him-
self n.nd Prof. B,unnrft, nbout 1\ week 
ago. is nppnrently modng nlmn,;i~ di-
rf'ctly townrd the enrlh. 
l'rnnk (Wden, of De\'erly, )Inss., 
while catching lol*.;te~ on the 1111.t, near 
his home 'l'ue1-d:1y, got into a mudhole 
1U1d g:rndually s.1.nk until tlw mucl <·IOS· 
rd O\'er mu! smothere<l him. 
A Blue Hapid, (K•s.) girl who was 
g-reatly impre~sed with immc contor-
tion feats which shf' witnessed nt a cir-
cus, n.ttempte<l lo perform them her· 
self, n.n<l broke her thigh. 
John Tyler, Jr., son or }.,resident Ty-
ler, remarked dryly the other <lay that 
bel"ore the wnr the letters F. r'. Y., 
mount }'ir•t }'a.milies of Yirginiit, but 
~inre the war left so lll1t11y of them im-
poveri~hed they ~ignify Fight Fnr Yic-
turd1;1. 
\Vh en the eyetcm i:; d~Uilit:Hed by 
discru:sC', it !:lhoulll Uc ~trcngtened nad 
renewC'<I with .\yc-r'd ~11r~npnrilla. Thi~ 
medicine ii1"ariably pro\'C"- itself worthy 
of nll tliat t·rin he ~,~id in it:s favor. Sol<l 
Uy druggi,.;t~ nil(! dcalt•t::- in me<licin~. 





(11 tt rncc between 11. zchra :1ntl :in os-
trich belLl iu Zanzibar recently the 
prize wn~ ~i \'Cll the rider of the zebra, t although the 'Mtricl, c:unc in n. !nm· 
• llred yard :ihead. Tho zebra·~ jockel-
cloimed tho.this riYnl won on a !'ow , 
nml the judge sush,incd him. 
l·:r,•ry man has a drsirr to (·lothe himself allll boys, (n· IIE 
uAs ANY,) as rPasonable as possiblr. I <'Hn and 
will snpply you with tlw hPst 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
,\n<l all snch goods ,h men and boys wear, at the 
VERY LOWE ST PRICES! 
'l'h c 
0111 · 
The I, t. 'l ' l:S"I' thing In II \'l 'S of EH,i·y Dcscrl1,Uon. 
l,lRC..:E S"I' SloC'I< of TIU :\KS ll\U l Al,IS l :S to b e J"ountl 
h1 lllounl l 'c 1·non, at surprhlug- Ion 1u·lccH. 
lln f' of Spr lU !, '""' ~llllllllf'I" "\'El'Jllt'E \R and GENTS' 
•·1 •UNISIIING GOODS Is flu, 1110,t all.-:uu , ·c 
Cl'<'t' dhJllllyctl in Hu• ( ' U:,. 
Uall and see us and do you Good. 
q-.J JILIJl9 'M 
Uoonic<l to die, ond oh, so young, 
Js there nolhing that can ~nvc 
This poor, hopeles:s sufferer 
l•'rom the ,lark nnd erue) gnn·e? 
Come~ nn nn::iwcr: ''le::;, there i:l: 
'Favorite Prest."riplion' try: 
It hns saved the li\·e::;of thou~nnds 
\Vhv were g1\'c11 up to die.'' 
J,'or nil "fc111alc lliscnses," Dr. Pierce's 
1"1\VOrilc I>rescription is the standard 
remedy, n.nd no womnn should dc:-:pair 
of rc<·o,·ery until she has given it a 
trial. 
:Mrs. \Vilbur .F. Htorey, wi<low of the 
great Chicago editor, j:-,; said l>y a ~;tr:\-
tog:n correspondent to Uc wortl1 !>1() 1-
000,000, nlthougl, one-tenth of thnt 
amount would prolmhly rcpre~c11t her 
forllme. She i.:-i not yet tn1.~t middle life, 
is a ln.<ly or distinguisl1cd pre~cnce, mul 
dresses in elcgnnt taste. 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HO USE 
1:12 SOl"'l'll JUAD" S'I'REl:'I'. 
,villnrd Brown, an ttgc<l rt..~ident of 
Chicago, po.id Postmaster Riley, or Cin-
cinnati, a visit the other dny nnd told 
him how he u:-icd to carry the mail from 
l'incinnati to Piqua, 0., on hOr!:il'bn.l'k ! in 1s2:l. H e rcceh·«·t.l $l i\ month for 
his :-;enices. There were only three 
employees of the Cincinnati Post·Onire 
in Ll1ose days. 1·1. \( i,: 1....-,\ \I EnH· \ lo 11:i-t :l .:uo,1 J;11 .. l11l'"i'I hdUl'f1· 
t 011. l•·urn l"ij>t'nt·t·rrnn l't·nrm~.1,-.hq, or :--hnrthlUIII 
11,l T' 1•1•\\ n1lu,r l'I i.t 1111 ~pt:;'lrit•1,:1CJ.\.S llUSI· I- '\I:,, t'tu.•.•·.•a:. t•t,t:, t,I, \ ,n. O. L'<Uth· . ,,-,11 u 1..,1~. I ht• 1 , 1:-.1 l\r.," 11t,\ :-11n1.tlhn ( 'ullt>g1•. ........ IIH• 01 l>>>r. I .\I,, ..... :,11,1 1, ... 1- ,•.,n1111(•r('i11t C' 4 A lo .,,J. ~I, •l'l-llu. t,·.i,•1,,-;,. -~;.1,11 f1•r1111·r Plll)II"', 
~/, -:tud, .·, .,'111uall\ lhau ul\ 01h1·r ··hu,..hu.•~-~ 
(·1,lh·,r1·,." 111 :\"urth' ·1,p. 11 I , t , 1 • ·11. ,,;, ... ,.1, • .i1,. ulll,-,.~an,l~d1o<,l 
,, .. ,111 .. , -'11111·,.,HI 'I· r,. 1,f 111, r ,1rr,u ,, I• I I 111·,l '"" , ,. I ,.,, • .. , I ht• I.,. ("11!.Ju:..111• rn•t·. 
1-~i ,1·1•1,;i:11,11:-..I'. 1•. 1:. ~r::,1 ,1.1:.: I... i:tt~, ,.• . .IL T. J,00,11,. 1•1:n1·1.1•.·ru1: .... 
:..,, ... l'l'l I ;;t 
~c;gp];-i,~ 
, ... BUSINESS EDUCATION, OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITING DEP'f I o~ERLIN SCHOOL ol STENOGRAPl' ! 
andTYPE·WRITING and OB ERIN BUSINESS COLLECE. nll c, .. me tcd. Expcn"1e1 fow. in:ttruction thorou~h. 
•u1<l cuur,1,·1 cumple;c. Circulars free. Ad,' • 'fr/( 1:1; .t ll.L" s 111:uso~ Y. 0"erlh t, Uh"• 
U~<·tit1y 
\ true tonic. A 11nro 11.ppH!1c . A romph•lf' t11vl~•ll'M ir. .\ Y:i1unhlc fuinlly rncdlclne. 
Thiit wmHht1ful luc\lan rvin<'liy c.ur~ DYSPEPSIA a11<l 1.11 di"i·.1. Cd 11r t\11• ~t11mf1l'lt Liver 
flml K.Jduey tnmbled. Jt Jiutllle:1 uml e111'1,·ht111 the lol~w,d. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOGlSTS. 
M.' HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0., U. S. A, 
• llA.\MAX, ,vhnl('-i.alf' .\ ~f'nt, )rt. YNnon Ohio. 2:!mo.rGm 
An Important :Element 
or the success of HoOU's St\rsapnrill1L 
i8 the fact that every purchnser TC'· 
ceives n. f'nir equi\'11.l~nt for his money. 
'£1w fnmilinr hend·linc 11100 Dose::i One 
Dolhu·," Slf•le11 Uy imitators, is originnl 
with irntl true only of Hood'ij Sars.tpn-
rilln. This (•nn c11sily be pro,·en by nny 
one wl10 d~ires to test the mntter. For 
renl economy, buy only H ood'!'- ~:1r-
snp11rilln . ~r,ld by nil clru~J~ist~. 
George l ( Jone:-1, tlic 1·lii1>f tclcgn,ph 
operator o: the Po~t;d Company in the 
PhiliHlclphi,t 8tn('k Exchnngc, b n. 
j:!rC'nt-grnnd~on of John llnm·O<.'k, of 
Dec In ration of I ndepcndeiwc fame. 
lie wos b0rn On Indep endence duy, 
18.)a, nn<l served i11 the warns n drum· 
mer ooy in the North Cnrnlin:\ ·Moun-
tnin (:mucl:--. 
Pre~:d<lent Clc\'elnnd, Jnmcs G. Blaiiw, 
Spe1Lkcr Csulisle, Senator Ing111ls, \Vn.r-
ner Miller, Sunset Cox n.n<l ifoyor 
IIewilt n.re u few of ti.Jc prominent me11 
in publir life who begun their cnrec~ 
ns school teachers. 
A Close Call. 
J\frs. C. A. Johnson, of ToleUo, had 
every symptom . of heart disease, short· 
ness of breath, could not lie on left sidr, 
cough, pnins in chest, etc., yet after be-
inR given t1p to die, was cured by Dr. 
Miles' New Cure. Rold nt Green's Drug 
Store. '4 
INTERESTI:XG YARIETY. 
)Ir:;-:. Cleveland is n grent lover of 
fruit. ~\.t On.k Yiew there nre .:some 
fine penr trees, and the President's wife 
has them 5hnken for hel' benefit R 
nt1mber or times n day. She nlw ents 
n great mnny peache~. Her increase 
in weight orlate i:--": {lue in great mea::::-
ure to her outdoor life and fruit diet. 
Prince Ellgene, younge.5t SOil of the 
King oJ SweLlen, i:5 studying nrt in 
P:lri~. The pninter Gen·ex j5 hiq mo:::t 
intun:1te _ friend. Eugene is a good 
deal of a Democrnt, and h~L--.1 been nick-
named tl1c "Red Prince.' It i ..... to lie 
hoped that this is not bcrnu~e he i~ in 
the hnhit of pninling P:ui..:: re,1. 
~ays n B.tltirnorc new;:p;1pc>r: "Clrnil'· 
mnn Qnoy droppe,1 OYer to \rnshin~· 
ton \Ved11e.sd:1y Lo foe>l t!w pul~P:-1 of hi~ 
Senatorial patieut-.. He lias prP:•wribcd 
n c·ontinuntion of the tariff diet, antl. it 
is alleged, lias forhicldc11 the ~enate 
Repuhlicnn~ to think of doin1r nnr· 
thing definite with the bill 11~til he 
gi,·es further orders:' 
Ch:ule~ Drnlley \Ynrner l,eii1H LI> 
~how the effrct~ r1f the hnnl work he 
has done n:-; :1. litcrnry man. His linir. 
beared und nrn:Hnr·hc are Yery g-rny allll 
gi\·e him irn older look than hi~ ycnrs 
warrant. He is in good health. how-
erer, A.nd hi3 firm ~tep !-how· thnt lii ... 
sedentary hnbit~, thollgh they have 
whitened hi:-; hnir, hnxe not we,1k(rn('(I 
his hody. 
"·n~hington frdn~ ni~hop. the 111ind· 
re:ider .:-ecm:- to lm\"e recm·ere,1 from 
the men1,tl strnin which ,:\·ertook him 
in C1\lifornia, n..o;:; IH' is now giving 
seance, in the Cit, · of 1Iexico. Tbc 
raretie<l nir or that iocalitv should UP 
RYOided by )Jr. fii..::hof,. ~ 
Susan B .. \nthony, )Ir:-:. Li,·erm,,rc, 
Caroline Gilkic l?og:er:-; r~rnl, in F=hort, n.11 
the leadir~g :ukoe:ttc.-. ofwom:rn F=llffragc 
nre workrng for Gen. J'i:;k 1 Prohildtion 
candidate for President. Ilelva. Ann 
Lockwootl begin::1 to regret thnt shew,,..::. 
not horn n. mnn. 
:\Ir~. Ruth Hull, vf \\·allingfoi-d. 
Conn., is now SC\'euty-four years of nge 
and it i!:; feared tliat she cannot li\·c 
mnny more day..:. :She wn.nb to be 
b11rie{l in the crntlle 8he was rocked in 
when a bnhy. IIer wish will be earrie<l 
out, and the cradle has heen trans· 
formed into a cofiin. 
The ricl1e5t man in \r:1shi11gton of 
the ol<l rL:didents is John\\·. Thompson. 
He is bclwccm fifty :l-llll i,ixty yeara. of 
age :\ml began life as a plumber. The 
great l>ulk o( hi:-; fortune wa~ made in 
real csrn.te operntions. 
.\ writer i11 the Leaxenworth (K:m.) 
Tint~ -.,\y .... that the notorious r:liUer I 
Quantrcll i.3-not only not cle:lll, but is at 
pre~ent in tho \\-"e::-;t, where, nn<ler nn 
ns:sl1meJ name, he support:~ him~elf Ly 
teaching scl_iool in wintrr :ind working-
on a ranch rn summer. 
Georgr :)[. Pullman, of pal:1ce-e:tr 
f,uuc, i-: en!dii1g him-.:elf:1.gr:rnite pakH·e 
home on one of tlw Thou-.::uu.t hland:s 
in the ~t. Lawrence. The nH_11w,· h:ts 
g<'ncrously Leen con trilmted l,y diizen:-
of the L' niteJ ;:'.t:1tc.".) m --m,t. I ... um-.., col-
lected by porter,. 
In Gernuny ;\ prncc--..: 11:1._ been di:,,l-
co,·cred wherel>y :my l.;:ind of wine m:,y 
be turned into eha111pa~11e. Thus doe.,s. 
supply once :1~ai11 ri~e to che a~i1-t,uH:e 
of demand. The worlU coulU not !!o on 
forever tlrinkin~ a few million bottle,. 
more of champagne every )'C.lr t!-lan 
the gm.pc crop in any way warrantc,l I 
l h,wo been bothered with cat~urh 
for aLout twenty ycan:.; 1 hnd lll5t sense 
or :-::111ell entirely for the last fifteen 
yenr-, nncl I hncl almo~t lost my hear-
ing. )Iy eyes were getting ~o dim I 
had to g:et some one to threncl my 
needle. Xow 1 hn,·e my hc:\ring n .. well 
n~ 1 eYer had. nnd r cnn l"ee to thre1\ll 
as fine n. needle as ever I <lid. my ;.:en-:e 
of smell i1:1 partly re.:-toreJ :1n(l it eeem:-; 
to be imprO\·ing nil the time. r think 
there is notliing like Ely'..:. Crenm Bnhn 
for cat:1.rrh. :\[rs. E. E. Grime.:;;, VI 
\ ~a!ley street, Re,ulrill, Pnry <..: nty, 
Oluo. ___ _____ _ 27~ept2t 
Pre6ident ('len:~lnnd·:- recent me,-:ng-c 
hns nttr.acted ntlf'ntion m Fm.nee . 
French new:sp11pcrs nrc bn~y explaining 
to their reader,-: thn.t Canada L~ :'.. liu~e 
IJody of wn.tcr fillC"cl with valunhle fi-"h, 
nnd tlrnt the qunrrel turn.--1 11po11 the 
ownership of "Thr~r.--:\[ilc Limit," an 
island which Jic:,,l nt tl1c mouth of tlw 
rh·er ~fontrenl. 
Chnrles F .. \. Hin rich.-:, of Xew York 
city, whoF=e forlunc i . .:, rntet.l nt any-
where from $.;,000,000 lo $10,000,0clh 
w:\S:- :1 porter in a chin11. tore not m:rny 
ycnr~ ago. A good p,nt or hi:-: fortune 
h:lS been mmle in ~hrcwd rC'al f'-ttntf' 
inYestment, bnd thnt he houg:ht f11i-
:8->0 nnd $100 an ncre heing- now, in 
~omc instnnrr-", worth ;:-10,000 nn nrr(•. 
Deserving Confidence. 
It i8 quilc surpri.-:-ing lo ncticc the 
numcrou-. reports of remarknl,le c,tSes 
or nen·ou-s disen~e1:1 cured, such ~ts 
liendnr_·hc, fit::;. nenous pro~tmtinn, 
heat :\UCction:-,;, ::;1. \"itu::.' D,11wr1 in-
s:mity, and prolonged i:sleeple::;~ne~~. by 
Dr. i\lile:-· Re:;tornth·c Xcninc. This 
new and imprm·ed brni;: and ucn·e 
food 11ncl mellil'ine, b c,·er.rwherc g-,tin-
in~ ;\ rcnrnrk,tblc reput:lliLm for curiiit 
the "on::t or thc~e dise:1.:-r::;:1 m; well ;1:-, 
Lhr injuriot1:i effeL·l1-or worr,,·, 11enou~ 
init:1tiun, 111cntal and phy~ic,11 cwcr-
work. GreC"n's Drug ~tore will give 
awav trial l,ott1c-" of thi:3 wonderful 
rf'mCdy. It po~itively c.:ontain:- no 
opium ur morphine. • 4 
The :H·era6e price paid the an~ragc 
Iown "~choolnmrm" hy the yenr is 
$::?l:!.--15. Presuming- that her bo,1rd nnd 
wa~hing co.sls her about '$; per week 
and her clothin~ and incintlent.lls ~·)o 
mOl'l', she will then hare ~\. <surplus of 
$-u.4.Ja) car to Ut1ild up a hank 0 1lccotrnt 
which i~ :?I) yenrs of hard work would 
nmount to a little more than $1~0. 
Prc.:1ident Cleveland, i\l r. Blaine, 
'pcaker C11.rlhde, 8enator lngnll:--, ,, ,..~1.r· 
ner Miller anJ. Congr~-.111an 8. :-,. Cox 
llrC a few or tl,e men promin1.'nt in pub· 
lie life who began tiH•ir careers :11-
~ch,,ol tcatl1cr:::. )_[:\yor Hewitt paid 
for hii:I lirst trip to Europl' out of the 
proccrd:3 of a ycar·::1 sc~hool teaching-. 
A Revolutionizer -P. M. 
\\"uulcl you whip a ;.:ick hor~e 1 Xo. 
Then don't t11-l' onlinnry pill~, 8nlt~, 
.-,e111rn, etc., for ~i,·k Ii ,·en:=1 bowel~, <.>le., 
only use :Mile:;' !'ills, pr. l'.) tbc 8afest 
and surest of pill!:$. S:unple.s free nt 
Green':s JJrug ~tore. • -l 
.\t Port~down, .Eng-., an Pxtrrmely 
curiou:-; gr:H·eyanl wli(· wms recently 
found. lt Wll-i n. humnn .skeleton in a 
good state of pre~en-acion, wliil'h w:b 
liuriecl"in the chalky soil or the ]O(•ality 
in the second century. The skeleton 
was six foet in length, and in it~ Jt,ft 
hnnd WHS found 2:? Roman coin:;:. 
The Population of Mt. Vern on 
h 11.houl 9,(X)Q, nml we woul<l ::-iiy thnt 
at lcn~t one one hill[ nrC' tro11lilc<l with 
some affection of the throat nncl lung-~, 
l\S tho.:::c complnint..; nre, nccordin~ to 
statistic::, more nnmerou-. th,\n other:-.. 
\\"e would nclvise nll our renclP1-s not to 
neg_lect the opportunity LO <·all on thl'ir 
druggist and get a hottl~ or Kemp'!i 
Bnlsam for the throat and iung~. Trial 
size free. L:1rgc UottJ(':,; t,0(·. :rnd $1. 
Sol<l hy all drnµ-gi~b. 4 
Ci\liforni:L 1,;11,er..; note that n. grt•at 
cllang-e has come OYer the old rnou11-
b1in mining <'<,trntic.s. The mines nrn 
no rnore. but in tbeir steacl nre <m·hnnl-. 
nnd forc~t~. B:trtlrtt }War trcr:-, grow-
ing in quarlz 1,ilr~, nnd :1. tlcn:-;c growth 
or young woOLlland~ crcrping- down 
over tl,c nbarnloned working~, nrc 
among the things th:1t would nstoni.~h 
the old forlJ·niner. 
The Hand somest Lady in Mt . Vernon 
Remnrketl to :1. friend the other day 
thn.t she knew Kemp's B:1k1.m for the 
Throat nnd Lung-.-: w;1~ ,1. ~upcrior rem-
edy, ns it stopped her cough instantly 
when other cong:h remedie~ hnd no er. 
feet whnte,·er. Ho to pro,·e thi and 
<'Onvince you of its merit, nny dmggi:-,t 
will gi,·e you n. snmp1e bottle free. Large 
size 50c. and $1. :: 
Tl10ma:-; Dlaud, ag-Cll eighty-four years, 
who li\·e~ near f!,ui ,Tarintu: Jennings 
county, lndi:111n, i~ ~aid to he the oldest 
nnri,·e·born Hoo.-:icr now li,·ing in the 
State. He w11s born i·1 Clark county in 
1804, nnd though Dl:md i:S not nt nll 
child-like. 
Th~ Kan.s1.t--City Xatlon,1.I Expo.::ition 
was lormally opened Oil ~ rond,\y night 
by :Mayor Kumpf before n large nssemb-
1.ige. It will conti11u+> for ~erM1 werk<-. 
The ~·mLrzz1emt·nt..: ,d" J,, ... <·ph IlrC"ed, 
the ih:•J~t~nt l':t-:hier of t'.11• Hartford 
Xational Bank, who rel'l:ntly comm it-
ted suicillC", will :\ggrPgate ~lUS,500. 
~i Be,lrclon, the ne~r,, who mun.l~red 
Olli.rer P:illmorP at :-:pri11gliei1J. )lo., on 
.\ngu.:-t ~. w:1-- Llkcn IO St. Loni, on 
:\fonda.,· night to :n·11i1I ly1u-hing-. 
:---umnr1 J. H:uul:t!I 1u";1~r ;;:;tu,licd h1w 
in :-:pile f)f thr fad tlrnt 1111}:::t 1,eople 
han! thr iinpre.:.:ion ll1,u he i..: 1L litw-
yer. 
T!ic Rt·pnl,lil·an~ nre welcome to the 
mrm,1tains of \'nmonl. It's the Hill 
nf Xcw York.that the Democmts v;:rnt. 
Xo1iiing h:1'- ht·rn hcnrtl from Lord 
Lrm~dalc for !-oOlllC time. Ha s he tied 
the Englifh th1g tn the Xorth Pol e? 
ScnntiH':-i :\litl'hcll nnd .\Iorg,m hn.Ye 
c:1:--L :-;enntur lng,111~ int,J the '.-hade ns 
re.{ard..; ,·it1111ern,.ti,·P. l:tng-11,\~f'. 
Consumption Cured. 
. .An old phy:;i,·i:in, rr-tin•d from prnc· 
hce, having had 1,l:H·r-d in lii8 h~nds 
J.y an E:\-:t lrnlia mi~sionnry the fonnu-
la of rr !-implP n:"getalile re1nedy for the 
~IHicdy and prrm:tn<·nl cure of Con. 
.::umptiou, Hronehiti.:, Catarrh, A~lhmn., 
n.nd :tll throat ,rnd Lun~ .\fl'rcti0n~ nl · 
so a }JO.--ith·e and r:ulirnl r11re for Xer-
vou.s Del~ilitv :rnd all Xervou~ Com-
plnint~, nft\•i· l11wing te$ted it~ wonder -
ful ruratin~ powers in thot1..:.nnds or 
c:i. ... e:-:, has felt it hi!-i duty to mnke it 
known lt, Iii..; imfli·ring fpflow;:. Aetun-
tcd by thi..:: :not iv<' n:1d :1 de:-:ire to re· 
licve human ~11m~ri11g-, I will ~end free 
of ch~,.r.:::e, to all who <le!-ire it, this re-
ceipe, in Germnn, 1:rench or English, 
with full direction::; for prer!lrin<r and 
u,:;ing. :-,;ent by nrnil Uy addreF=:-:ing with 
stamp, 1rn.miniz this paper, \\T .• -\.. XOYF.S-, 
1-H) Power·:s Biol'.k, Hod1e:5ter. X. Y. 
<lec2U-eow 
DR. HEARD, 
Chronic Disea·e S1Jecialisl, 
~peeially cure 11,y Inhalation or Compound 
I >.xy;.:en I ;a-: aftt:r :111 el--e filil~. 
Lately .,f ,·in :lt:dlle, Ohi•J, now 1icrrna+ 
nt.·nt:y loc-atf'<l :ll 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFrt ; •; .\ 'Iii> RESIDEN< 'E. 
300 WEST HIGH STREl:T. 
OFFJf'F. Hor H . ..;. Frnm 9 to 11 n. m. :mtl t 
to 4 nnil;; to~ tl. 111. 
,- X,, Charg:e r,,r Triul 01t-t.'rati1,n~. 




CA"LUllll!, TIIHO.\T _\SD Ll"XG llld· 
E.\.:·:t•.:::; !iJll'l'.\ily cure1l 1,y lnhnlation of 
:'.\lecfo:atcil .\ ir. U!; it reaches C\·ery 11~11·t t1.f-
cctcd. .\II tfo,C'a!!es of Chronic 1m111n• ,Jc. 
LCC'lc~i II\· 1he urine. The Doctor t<-lh-
you all your cu111pluinl$ an<l u:-.k:-,; you no 
1pa•,•.i1,n-.. _p Trial operati"n~ for Cal:irth 
frt'C of c:liarJ!C-. S: ,~- :S-tJ dt~tr;.:-c for C-11Ulbt:I. 
,- J>1·. llcattl i:. the only l·rri,:;opinui,-tot 
Wnter J)oct11r in lids p:i.rt ofOhin, arnl il i~ 
an un1li:--jll\le1l fact th.at they are the only 
cl:.1ss of I' 1p•icians who treat Chronic Di.-.ca:s· 
C'" f:l"CCE, • ..;S1·TLLY; one trial willeonvince 
the mo::-t l:iker,tical. ~ochurge only for medi· 
C::ie until <:nrl'd. The floctor tells ,·ou :111 
vour llise~l'-'CS iJ,, the water and :1sks 110 quell. 
iio11'-. Thut pa-:·:.cd in the morning preferred. 
See Ji..;t nfrclcrcntt" in l:irge l;ills cbcwere. 
)fay Hfl'iS 
• 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIS T~ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Se11 all t11c ruteu• Jledlclue• 
A d ve.1·ti~{'d 111 thflil 1u11>er. 
\LH<:l lR.1.:,81 
..,-:;ii. XDURstt,,-NERVOUS DEB I LITY 
. DR . PERCY ' S 
- NO. I POSITIY£ HERIAL REM.UY 
+A"'i:' ~8topsNIU ll ' l ' l::lll!!'tUO~S•t k$,. once. impartin ir 1trenrtb, en-
• rrtrY. tlttb and man!,- • 1a o r . 
• Unequalled forremovtnr pim-
ples and ~tvlng e:z:pret11iou to 
tho e:rn and face. Cares &'UIT-
anteed. r,110 
te11tlwomals, 
mllll. 1111d •o e ay, t1 pl 
;;: Esta?:t·d 1880. ~~~1!~ ~.:~reffr~.Q,)ll)I O 
.t..i..tre. Dr JORN PERCY. Do::ii: 711 Clevtlan.d. 0 
Waprly 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OFKNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
OF ] _ • 
In pursuance of Law,[, WIT,LA~[ II. R.\L',TOX, Trca,ur,r ofsai<I Couut}, du hPrt·hy 1wtify tl1< l"JX·]l:t)"'f' [i,.,,,.,rtl.at ll,e Rut,a ol T•xa(iou 
for the year 1888, .i..rc correctly :i:;tatt•d ·,. the following 'l\.1.hlP, -.!io,\i11g th,, amount lPvi,,d in 111ill~ 1111 ( ,wh J)ollar of T.n.:il,h· 1uo1a I I) i11 , ll( h (Jf the 
l11corpuratcd town~ and township::, in :::aid ~uuntv, arnl the .thHJllllt of Tax levil:fl 1111 <·nd1 111H· lnJJJd11-d d1ilhn iJf Taxal;lt• JllfiJittl) i al~i. ~)1ri\\ll ill 
Lhe la~t co lum11: · 
-...,.-~.,..-------------~~----------------------..... --------·~--------
NAJY.1:ES 
RA1T.~ 1..E\"ILD llY CI:X. HATE:-: Ll.\'fEJ; B'I' <·r1 H\'fl-:!3 J.EVILD HY ·row~HIJP 
A Pi JIOHJ'fl I"~. .\ ESE.'.\IBI.Y. CO:'of)l l~:--1 <J~ LI:~. 
-OP'- )fill11• !;;' 





""' -: 0 ...... 
Siu king Furnl, - . .JfJ P,,l'Jr ... .. ...•..... .... ..... . 1·~: 






.,1f"'ll1.· ra r·v<·1nw, - . !I · I 11 , 
" (' !-: I I I <JU '" I''' ................... ' . " 
,,t!"lt<' ,om.,<· 1110, . Debo;................. .. .;,«1 


















'J' 'Jtal .. ,., .. , ........•.. .. 1.;,c t 0 
..., 
1. ilack~ou, _______________________ .. _ 
" attached to . 8chool 
2. Butler,--·--··--···- --·-··--- _____ _ 
" to Mill wood U. School, _______ _ 
3. Union, ____________ •• ____________ • ___ _ 
" Danville, ____ _______ _________ _ 
" Buckeye Uity, ________________ _ 
" to :r-.fillwood LT. 8chool, _______ _ 
4. Jefferson, ---··----------- -- --- - ·---·· fi. Bro,\n
1 
_______________________ _ 
6. Hownrd, __________________________ _ 
to i\lillwoo<I U. School 
7. l!arrison, _________________ .. ______ _ 
to Millw oocl U. School 
8. Olay,-----· ·- --------------------- ___ _ 
" llfa1-tinsbm·g ---- ------ ---------·-
" " U. Schoo l 
" lo Blat! cnsburg U. Achoo! _____ • -· 
9. Morgan, ____________________________ _ 
- " attached to Utica U. School 
" to \Vn f-'.hington Ht·l;;H)~~~~~ 
10. Pleasant, ________________________ ·--· 
11. College, ______ -------------- --·- - ·---
12. illo~'roc Gambier .. ------ -- ____________ :, 
ft t;~~. '~ ==·--_-_-_-:: == -==== ====== :::: 15. ~!orris, ______ __ ____________________ _ 
" attached to U . School ___________ _ 
lG. Clinton, _________________________ ___ _ 
17. )lill er, _________ ·--- _________ _______ _ 
18. Mil ford, __________________ -----·-·--· 
19. Libertv • 
30. W nyne,' -- •• ----- -- _ -- ---- -- -- -- _ ----
" attached to U. School __________ _ 
21. ~Iiudlebury, -------------------------
22. Hilliar . 
Centrebu rg, ____ . ________ _____ _ 
" u. ocbool _________ _ 
)fo unt Vernon, ____ _ ________________ _ 
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> Each lerson charged with Taxes for the ycn~1_8~8, on~thc 'fa:< Duyiic·ate of Knox . <·1111nt~·· i~ 1:<11uircd hy Law ti, pay r,JJt:·h~lJ ofi-ai,1 T:ix ou or l;c 
tore the 20th ofDece~1bcr, 1888, an<l the remam1 1ng halt on o.r h<·furc ~he 20th of .]111w 1ollo~nng; hut m:1y. at )Ii.~ optioo, J'n~· tla• full ainount ofHu·li 
Taxes .on or before s~1d 20th ?f December next. fax-pa~·er~ will be affonkd, :vc·1 y (Jpprn t urnt~· .to J•u~· tlu 1 r ta Xt .. , ~ l I il1 r,1 dl r lo uyoicl the )1( uult iui 
prescribed by La.w, rn c.i.se of noa·paymeut at the proper t11ne, and to e11able the J n·a~un•r to make hi:, !-L•ttl1. 111L·11t ·1·cor1Jrn., fn L:rn tiny "ill lJl' <'XJH:dctl 
to respond promptly, ns j per cent. will be a<ldctl !oall tax~.-; due und unpaid c11 the fi1,t of .f.tulrn.n, l"""'!I, ,.. 1 
Road Heccipts mu~t be presented at the time of payment of taxe,, n111I wm 1• .. will h.! r.•~(•in• I ,•xt:t!pL fr 1:n th 11, ~ a:.r.tin .. t \\ Ji,, 11 th ta"- i..: J ,,·icd. 
l<ir Office hours from 8 o'clock A. J\1. to 4 o'clock l'. ~r. 
Tre,surer's Office, Sept . 1st, 1888 
rAKE THE 
Ht. Vernon & Pan Jiaudle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line via 
The C,, A, & C. Railway, 
P ., C. d SL and C. St. L. & P. H.ail1oad.s for 
allPoint.sSoutb and Southwest. 
Theo ily hne running thecelebrateUPull-
mnn Pi,Jnce Sleeping and Drawing Uoom 
Cars Letween Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincin u1li, Indlllnapolisand St.Louis. 
Pa-~engers holding first-cln'-8 tickets via 
this Line are entitled to seats in the new 
nud eJegn1 tPullnurn Reclining Chair C.:1rs 
at a nomini.l charge, Je11ving L'olumlrns on 
the I-'ast Express at J:00 P. "'· (.)(lily arri vit1g: 
at Indianapolis 10::.JQ :P. "'·, St L<.mis 7:IJO ·"· 
311.., and Kan~as Chy 7:1& P. !ti. 
Xo line running through the slaft.-!:I of 
Ohio, Jndiana nn<l llliuois can fJffor s11d1 
superiorfacilitif:s or kingly cornforL to its 
patrons. ltflt4!!:itlS low n~Lhc lowt!:-1. 
THE St 'IIEDl 'LJ:. 
Central or 00th :'.\feridiun Time. 
In effect July,, lf-lkk. 
0_·0_1_,_o _  ,_o_a_r_11_.~l __ ~I ~o~, -_-.-,,-:i:._-11 
~o.35 );'o:?7 ~o 3 CJ., 'XuJ '~O.!¼ jK 





M[RCHlNT TlllORING I' 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic c~nimern, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OV .ERCOA Tl Sti:N, 
ltfCH. NJ-:W A~ U \'OVEI. 
Pautt. L'atleru~uot ExrcJled ! .\lu1d IJc 
Seen to he n1i11recinl cl. 
~ Tht:~c Ooocl1i: will hi'" 1•ut, lrimrn<•t 1, 
a.ud made tn onh:ri II Fl It ·T·('I.,\}-. ~TY L1';, 
a.nil n.1rct1.somtlJle n1; li,·inK \'.\,·JJ PltH'E' 
willf\llow. Plcast1•ttll; I \~ill llt'L'hlllto 1H:e 
you l\nd Oo,nJi ,lwv. u ,, ith pl(·IUlltf' 
01:0. I'. l·'ltl:-:-1-~, 
\Var,l'~ ll•1ildint• \'i111· St1~·1 t C)1,pu itt-
Pnst·•>llk,·. :-..m :HI 
1\ ' H,1,1 \ .U If. U .\J ,S'J'O:\'. 
Tn:u--ur •r Knox Cou11ty, 0. 
EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS !
('II •:.I.PER 'I'll AN 
~ ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT Ill ,~ 1,1•' \ ' A I, I r t:. 
HuUon "'hoc·~, l .!)0, "tu ·Ch 
t4hf Mi),1w1·"'~ 7-'it·I ..,, 1 i 
1'1:fton '-'hu.:•..:. ""'I .!'iO. 





(;hilfh•t,•n"'N Nhotks in •~•ullt''-"" \";u•lt •fl and 1,o\\ PPic·•·N. 
.U ,·u·~ Uit• Hooh. Ho3,. Uit• HooCs. \ 't•nlh" ' lilt• Hoo( s. 
!<let• ilot • l,CH\ ' PUl('t:~ Ht•fort• Hu~ ini.:-. 
R. S. U LL'S ON[-PRIC[ S10Rl, 
i-iE\ 11 J<'Ott IJ,1,l/S' l'tt .\'l'tm 1·1111 ·u r,A ns 
OWINC 
THE COOLEY CREAMER P. )f. .L :\1. f>. )I. a UDept l .\.~f. P. )f. r.'I 
12 -1.1 i 00 5 40 ( ' l ev'ud 8 HI :,; o) I -10 
I:.? 30 7 21 5 2U}-:ucli<l.-\" ~ :?t .~ 1-1 l SU 
12 14 7 O.) 5 IO Xewburg 8 ::W -~.:!!I:? 11 
11 35 tJ :10 4 32 Hud son ... !I 1.'.l !I U.j :! 4; 
11 1.S ti 11 4 lf;('u'y Fall~ !I ~9 !I 20:-J OU 
II Ui lj 00 -I Oj Akrou l' 40 !I :ti3 in 
10 a5 5 :?O 3 '.U w·urwirk JU 1:? 10 u.-.; 3 ;~; 
llJ 10 4 12 J O:! Orr\'ille ... 10 :~ 10 :l2 1 1:1 
!I 15 -t 00 2 14 ~lill er:,iL'~t.;: ! l 2t 11 ~ .1 ()(i 
ii o:i J •tlj 2 00 I Killb'k a 11 :;4 11 :J3 5 IS 
THl P!H lHDll ROUTL 1PRErmum'·sur¥Etii° MAKERS. 
] Why It ma~es Mm !:r!!er. Why It makes Better Butter. 
ll ,h3~l1 1lh'l'• c~ ·tt:l:.1t1,IUO'J l'Oll "',Kl'TIHF.R"t. I ltr1ll,1t,~I Pittsbnrgb,Cincinna!I & St.L~nisWyco. ~:;:::n .. ~'i~' •:;.;·~· 't i;·it'1~, ''"' ""''" gl" .. '""' '' '" ..,.., ,., . 
. _ • j A Full l.lw uf Ii \I It~:• .i,1 Hl'T'!'l;I{ l•.A C''J'OJt\' ~lll'P (,IH o(, 
\. )f. A. '1, r. )I. Drrs. .. Drti'h A. )I. 1'. M. P. ''· 
Ch S L- ·'."&' 'r'!tlt.-b hR R C VIWMO:'l' J' Ltll Jl U'JUN I~ ·o., JMlows !•'all ~. 1cago, t. oms I s mig . . o. 
-----------------8 .);) .. ..... l 54 a KillL.k I 11 35 .... .. .. 5 20 
c:, ....... l l.J War !Saw .... 12 20 ......... G 01 
i 23 ····· ·~ 1:? 3i Ore~enJc 1 04 .. ..•... G 41; 
O 3i ...... .. 11 t...i 1z.·ne:-s,·len 1 ,30 1•. ll. i 35 
-CO;\THOI. ·1 II!-'-
Dir e Ct, B,.st Equipped and 
Best Managed 
-HI0'.'1--
Ro~ds, I THE STIJftTEVANT LUMBER GO., 
COLU~EUS 
-Ttl-
Ciaciunafi a1 d the Sou h-wrnt, 
\. )I. A. )f. P. '.\(. \, '\I. I'. )I. I'. :<I. 
!Io:; 3 .tfi 2 00 a Killb'k 111 :H 11 :1:J5 l~ 
~ 02 :! 4:{ 1 00 Gumbi~r ... 12 :ti 1:! 3-:1 G 2tJ 
7 51 J ;>4 I:! 5;) :ut. v~r. 1 oa 1i 5.: 6 50 
7 Ii J 5~ I:! 24 Ce111erl;'g. 1 ~!I I :!O 7 :?O 
G ;>4 l 3,'j I:! ();J Rnnbun· l 19 l -i:i i -i:! 
G 35 t t.l 11 -1·, Wer-ter~·le 2 O!i :! 04 ~ OJ 
G 10 1~.o:, tt 20 le Col. "' ~ :m ~ :111' n I St, Loui~ and the ':Vu,t and South· 
\. M. ,: T .\.. \I. I'. ~I A. )I. I'. )l. t 
....•... 12 -t~ 11 .10111>l"~1I. le 2 .10 °: ~~ ...... 1 WCE , 
.... .. .. JI 1·• O ·13 Xcni:, ...... ~ 411 ' 0·' ...... Chi g [l d the No th We t 
........ ti .1!:I i,; 14 IA>,·elantl. ;) 47 G Ji,..... C;J. 0 D r - S J 
:~'.::: 9 ~5; ;; "" Gin. "' / ;~ ,'. !~ :::::: Pittsburgh,New Y erk and the East. 
........ 11 :?O 11 10 ar Col. ly 3 00 5 -W .•..•. 
t, 54 n 13 Urbanu ... ·I 4!1 i Ol ..... . 
9 01 8 53 Pi<lUO...... ,) 49 i 4G, ... .. 
......... i 30 7 05 Richmod .. 8 00 ti 40 ..... . 
........ 4 55 4 .'}O lnJinna ' l.1; IO :.JI() ll 45 .. ... . 
... .... . 2 3.-1 t 51 1'erre'.lfa'I 1 <:1:2 2 1~ .... . 
........ 12 22 11 2-cl Ef11ngli'm :; ,W 4 20 ..... . 
........ 1:! 23 HI 20 Vu11cmliu .. 1 4 4S i'.i 10 ..... . 
!I 00 8 00 lv S tL nr f 00 i 30 ... . 
•..•••... \ • .V. I'. ll..[ 1.\. \I, I'. )l ..•... 
Train~ .!i and 28 run daily, ul I olhe1 t rn ins 
daily exccpl Sunday. 
'l' roins i nnd 8, known n!:' the Gunn and 
Columbus accommo1.lt\lions, leave Gann nt 
6:2.) A. M .. nrri\'ing !tt OJlurul.n1~ nt 8:45 A. 
ll.;lea,·eColuml;ul":lt4.~0 I'. :.r.,nrrh·ing at 
Gann atG.50 r.)r. 
For (u rt heri n fo1 nwtion .:id<l re~ f' 
CHAS. O. WOOD , 
General Pusscni.:er Agent .Akron, 0. 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
MEETIN GS FOH TJJE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Wi ll be held nt the 
SCHOOL ltOOJU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
l'llt. Vernou, Ohio, 
Commenc·ing at 9 o'clo('k A. 1'1., as 
Folio we: · 
18 811. 
Sev 1ember .............................. ... Fi t1.11d 2:? 
October ............................ ........ 13 and 27 
'£rains, 
Ami ~urc conncdion i:-; 111:1tl,, throllJ.:h 
Union Depots 11t lcn11111:li st:ttio11, for 
all t)oinfs l...<"yond. 
For full information :q1ply to nettrci-t 
ticket :1gent of the lin~ 11:1111cd, or 
J. fl. Hnu,. 
Dii--lril·l Pm,~e11g<.'r .\gt"('ol111ubns 1 0. 
J .,s. ~I. )JcCnE .\. E. ,\ . Fo1m, 
Gen'l :\rnn\(r. (:(·n·1 J\1,..i .. \ gt. 
Pllblmrgl1, P~nn:t. 
.. \ 11:ip 
Puin anti I nllam· 
111:ition, lll •:11~ tlic 
Sure·.-:, lh ·,..illn"- llie 
8t 1n:-it'"' 1,f Tu-.tc 
anil t-,;nwll 
Try The Cure, 
November ......... ... .. .................... 10 a11tl 21 -
December........................... ....... ~:! 
11111 !I. 
J anunry ....... ...... ...... ........ ..... .. 2ti 
Februnry ............. . ......... . .... .. .... 9 and 23 
M&tch ................... ... ........ ... ... .. !I :i.ncl 2 !! 
A.pril.. ........ ... ............................. 1:1 :.1.1ul 2i 
Mn.y. ...... . .... . ......... ..... . .. . ...... ... .. . 2J June....................................... 22 
July........................................... 27 
August........................................ 2 • 
, •. W, Jh"HlllN. 
Clerk. 
ML Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 2:io ~oulh )lai11 Htrf'H . 
1.'he L:trgestnn<l Mo Rt Cumplch' ~\ !isorl-
ment of J,'orei~n :i.nd N:1ti\'C Gr:mitl' )lonu-
ments 011 h:rnd whirh will Le offt.-r<'<l a Ex.· 
tremel\' Low l'rices. BP !inr<• lo <-nil :111d s(•1• 





Palace Ste~m .e~o w Ro.tcs. 
You.r Trip! p.,r \Vock Botwac.n. 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
tn. L()1~~aCh8•~j~~ct~~~~i n~~:~·1lle, 
Gt. CJ..ur , ·o .. 1c.1:u1d HOUN, Ma1·U1· City, 
Every \Vcek Day D.-twccn 
n<:TROIT AND CLEVELAND 
1: 1 .• «.:ialSwld.l!.Y Trlp 1 during- J'u.ly and Aucu•t. 
C'UR IL LUST RATED PAMPHLET S 
!-J.uo.i and Excunlon Tlcketewm be runilahc:d 
by your'J:'ii!lt•t. Aeent, oradd~u 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, G,n·I Put . Aa•nt.. 





that is free 








N. D. Wrltu fQrPrlooaoo Luuibcr. Doora. Salb, OllDdt. Jdould.Jnr1, 11-. 
II.It 
July :!!Uh, JSSS • 
n'E~'J' Uol u. 
J.v J'ltblJ11r;.d1 .. 
•• Wh<'cling ..• 
'' Belluin• ......• 
J· '( ,1 
.! ~,J j :w 
."I btJ ... w ];J 
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I "I ,, " 
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,, :,!.1 :! 411 
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\ I I' \I 
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" X,·\\ nrk ... 
.\rt:olumllll-. ... 
"C'indn111ui ..... 
" J.oui"\ ill!• .. . 




~]{. \'l'rll >II • 
•· .\lan sti,·ld ... . 
.\r ~:111d11-L.3 .... .. 
L,· Tillln ··•····•-
" Fol'torin .••. 
'' l>l'lia11re, ••••• 
" .\ 11l,ur11 J,• .• 
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11 17 
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" J'hi\:11h·l11tii:t !I :'ill !I :m I·' Ot) 
• T1.lim1 run cl:lily. 1 O.tily t'..:<·t·Jtt 1-(un 
1l:i.y. 1 H.til.\· l'\n·pt ~.tltU'tlay. 
.\,c11111111,,.J:11i"n tr.1in IL'n\1. \l.rn lit·l,l :11 
H:l.'1 u. 111.. \II Y1 rtH,11.nl i·:l'!. a. 111. 11:lilv, 
TO ADVERTISERS 
\ Ji,.I or JIIOO IH'W p1q t'l t1i"id1•1l into 
!-,'J'\Tl:.-4 11111 ,'1,;1'TIO\"-i will h1.• 1'11'111 011 
.1111,li1.ltio11 I HFK 
'l'o llu, 1.: wlin wunt tl1Pir :11hp1ti1<llw 1t) 
1•:1s, \\t• c 1111 ollt•r 1\11 lu•OPI' 1t11·oli11111 rur 
tl1or<1t1 •l1 and l'lli·dht1 \\ork tlurn tlw 111 
riou 1·di1111 ofour:-:. 11.1, 1' l ,01'\I, l.1•r 
1,EO I' H<J\\'l•:1.1. ,\ f'O., 
\1·\\ 1•:11,,·r \1h1 •rti-.i1w Hnn·:111, 
10 :0:1,n1c·t• Stt·1·111 \,•\\ Y,uk, 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
llri11~~ 11"1 '1,:w ))p. 
i1·II', a11,I !'\,,, 1•11 i,.,.. iu 
~h I~ :,-:, fr,nu our 1-'w· 
c•irt1 \µ1•nl'i. 
Th Reason Why 
we Sell 
Fine Jrnrs 
<'l1P:11,i·r ll1u11 ullll'I" 
IIIJIHllf1tdllll"II<' 1'1111, I•, 
ltt"·uu-.i• W(' 111uk11 ni.1rl' 
1,r tlu•rn, 1111d l1wl1• tli 
lt'f·I \\ ith 1111• Trnpp1•t'I. 
, · \Ji•n·liunlN nH•""lili• 
in 1v1 u1111111•11dint nor 
c:ootl,-.. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
11.1-.;1 F\<'TI ltl:-ill Ft1111111rn.s, 
Ul:'l' ICOl 'I'. rtlU 'IIIC ,l \N. 
lllju11I.\' 
L IO:S-EL 0. );.\SH, whn-.t> plarc oi rt'si· dC'lll'C i:-. 11111.:nown, will take nofi<·e tlar1t 
on thu ;m1h ,la,· of Au;m~t, A . .i)., l~"i8, 
S:1rah L. Na~h fiiCll her supplemrntar.,· pc. 
1;tion ;., the ,'ottrlof Co1t1mon Picas. Knox SOUT H )IAIX ST .. !IT. \'EH:<OX.OlllO. BOUTELL'S A t•x1·f'J•1 ~111Hlll~-. ·1·w:1rk :It. K:'.?CI ,t. 111 11:'cil\, nrri,·in~ 111 ('1,l11rnhn~ ut "25 a 111. C. 0 ~Cl Ll,.<frrwrnl 11:1 en· 1·1 . \"( 'Ill STEV.J<~ s ~ co., 
county, Ohio, pra~ing-for adiYorce from FlRtlT·CL.\:-;H J'.\' RYEHY PARTH 'l'· 
said LionC'I 0. ).":1sh 1111 the ground of adnl· LA n 
lcrv and willful ah-:c1wl' for three ye:i.rs, and · 
thtil. sai<l <'.Hl"<' will he for hcarin~ :it the I ~T.AR<:E8AMPLR 1~00~1 OX FJRST 
ne.xt term nf .,.:1icl i·ourt. FLOOR. 
H. R. GOTSHALL. JACOB M . STY Ell.~, r,op',. 
C..:e11t6l Attorney for Pin in tiff. \\'u1 .u.ll DRJ.CK.ER, in office. 
Your criticisr.i and test of mer;t invited. ll:11! ir•ot1•, )t.1. 
(he delicious fragrance end fla11or, strength \\' \\'. l'1:\1i.111\· (,,·n. ,1.rn i;'r ,·111" ,1, Ill, 
and rich wino color of Boutell's Ten will con. I 
vi11ceyouofits PAR EXCELLENCE. ltmaltcs I 
the finest / CEO TEA. Try it! For salo by 
l<'or sole by\\'.\\', Miller. l~julyl) 
THIS PAPER I, on 01-ln l'l,Jl,.drll•hll 11. the ?lit \I I &l)flor A h · 
f - - tud.w,c .\t""llCf , f )11 
U. W. AYl iJt f; SON- uur auW...r1a.t.J &trt:-Ut.l. 
HF:\LEH ~ 11'1.' 
Flour, Ft•NI, , <·eds, l'oullry, 
'!\'O 1 1'-HE,tl.JN ULU<'K, 
I \Jl, \'t'Tllflll, C), 'ft.'lt<phonl' No, 89 
